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The ALL-CONQUERING BOOSEY Instruinents 
. ' . 
Win GREAT VICTORIES at BALLARAT CONTESTS. 
"A" Grade Selection. lst -Rozelle Band Full BOOSEY Set 
2nd-Harbour Trust Band Full " " 
3rd-lpswich Band - Half " " 
lst -Ballarat City Part " " 
2nd-Warrnambool Citizens - Nearly " " 
3rd -·Hawthorn City Half " ,, 
"B" Grade Selection. 
"C" Grade Selection. lst -Ballarat Orphanage Full " " 
2nd-St. Kilda Citizens - Full ' ' " 
3rd-Fitzroy Citizens - ·Half· " " 
A LSO TEN FIRST PRIZ ES in the Solo Contests 
"A!' Grade Quickstep. lst -Ballarat City - Part BOOSEY Set 
2nd-Rozelle Band - Full ,, ,, 
3rd -Harbour Trust Band FuO ,, ,, 
"B'' Grade Quickstep. lst -Ballarat City - :Part . . ,, 2nd-Warrnambool Citizens - · Nearly ,, 
3rd -Hawthorn City Half 
"C" Grade Quickstep. lst -Ballarat Orphanage Full 
2nd-St. Kilda Citizens - Full 
3rdl-Footscray Citizens - Part 
were won on :EIOOSE"'Y" Instruments, 
" 
" 
" 
" 
" 
" 
" 
" 
" 
" 
And Brass Quartette and Septett Contests were won on BC>C>SE"'Y" Instruments. 
fI. Send at once for particulars, prices. and terms of BOOSEY'S SOLBRON INSTRUMENTS, ALL BRITIS'll MADE, to: 
BOOSEY & CO .• 295,Regent St., LONDON,W. 
BES�o· .Britisn-maae · Instruments 
AGAIN 
BESSON BANDS 
' . 
VICTORIOUS ' • 
SWEEP ALL BEFORE THEM-
Scottish Amateur Band Association, Edinburgh. 
F::C:a.ST SEOT::CON" 
_ist-Dunnikier Colliery (R. R£m1ner) 
2nd-Clydebank Band ( vV Hal!z.we!!) 
3rd-Broxburn Public Band (j. Green wood) 
5th-Cleland Band (A. Jifarsden) 
. . . 
• • •  
BESSON SET 
Ditto 
Ditto 
... • 0 • Ditto 
'1 
BESSON & CO. Ltd., 19& & 19s, Eus10N RD., London, N.W. 
Higham 'Synchrotonic' Valves 
(FULLY PROTECTED--PATENTS PENDING) 
The invention of" SYNCHROTONIC" VALVES marks the most important development in Brass Instruments since the invention 
in 1857 of the "Higham Cleat• Bore" Valves, and is the "Last Word" in the long looked for invention to put the Brass 
Instrument player perfectly at ease with regard to producing any note in the whole range of his I nstrumen t  perfectly in tune. 
'�SYNCHROTONIC" VALVES GIVE PERFEC-T INTONATION IN ALL KEYS 
With '' SY NCHROTO NIC " . VALVES each single Valve and 
combination of Valves has its own separate Tuning Slide. 
The fact of being able to tune the 1 -2 combination without affecting either the lst or �nd valve tuning, the 2-3 valve combination without affecting the 2nd or 3rd valve 
tuning, and the 1 -3 combination without affecting either the lst or 3rd valve tuning, will at once appeal to all practical Musicians as an advantage of first importance. 
Further information with diagrams, on this important Invention and its uses, post free on application-
JOSEPH HIGH.AM, Ltd., 127 STB..A.N"G-E'1V".A.."Y"S 1".J:..A..N" C�E S TE� 
·.:· t>. , • .  ,_ "� · :. - � ·-� • .  ........._ .. • .... . • ... - �. '"""'·�·' !!'� • .-,-: • • • ...., . .... , • . ·� : .  • • .,.. • ' . .. .. . . .. '' . • -.1 ... , .. � �: , '¥, �,. .·.'· . : 
TELEGRAPHIC ADDRESS: "SONOROUS," LONDON. 
HAWK-ES & SON'S 
NEW MUSIC FOR BRASS & REED BANDS 
Band 13a_nd Extra 
of �. of 20. Parts. 
Clarke Tomm• Boy March 218 
J!'inch The Passing Show Selection 5/4 
Sibelius lnla dia Tone Poem .. 4/-
Elliott·Smith The Parting Serena e 2/8 
Ancliffe Huetamo Two - step Inter· 
2/- 2d 
4/- 4d. 
31- 3d. 
2/- 2d. 
mezzo • • . . 2/8 2/ · 2d. 
Finck 
Suppc 
The K·Nuts March . . • . 218 2/- 2d. 
lntrodu1 inj! "The Recruiting 
Song" & "Gilbert the b' lbert" 
fron1 u Tbe Passing Show." 
Mo·rn1ng, - Noon and Night 
Overture . • . . 5/4 
Kela-Bela . Lustspiel Overture .. 4/-
4/- 4d. 
3/- 3d. 
Winter The Costume Ball Medley 
Ancliffe 
Diver 
Baker 
Ancliffe 
Nevin 
Winter 
Valse . . 4/-
Burma Maid Dance lnter-
3/- 3d. 
me·zo . . 2/8 2/- 2d. 
The Walnut Tree Old Engliah 
Dance . . . . . .. 2/8 2/- 2d. 
Revue Mania Selection on 
Popular Songs 5/4 
The Fairest In the Land Valse 4/-
The Rosary Song 2/8 
Marching Lancers • •  41 · 
4/- 4d. 
3/- 3rl. 
2/- 2d 
3/- 3d. 
HAWKES & SON, 
lfancl Hand Extra 
of 28. pf 20. Parts, 
Donizetti Maria di Rohan Selection .. 5/4 �/- 4d. 
Clark Pro Patria March . . 2/8 2/- 2d. 
Seraphine March .. 2/8 2/- 2d. 
,, Euterpe March . . - 2/8 2/- 2d. 
Morressy Handel Wakes One-Step .. 2/8 2/- 2d. 
(!he Potted Blackemith) 
Raymond Love in Mayfair V lee B<ston 4/-
Now .. wiejski British Phal nx March .. 2/8 
3/- 3d. 
2/- 2d. 
2/- 2d. 
2/- 2d. 
Dorley Los Novlos T «ngo . •  2/8 
Lotter Ojeadas, Tangq. .  . . 2/8 
Fmch Laughing Eyes Dance Inter-
mezzo . . . . . . . 218, 2/- 2d. 
Olutsam I know of Two Bright Eyes 
Richards 
Alford 
Dr�scher 
Fin eh 
�facklin 
Loiter 
Ancliffe 
Roudlon 
Winter 
Song • . . . . . . . . 2/8 , 2/- 2d. . Nam1 .• March •• 2/8 2/- 2d. 
Co onfl B igey March . . . 2/8 2/- 2d. 
La Rit ra ta lta'iana March . . 2/8 2/- 2d. 
Melodiou,; Me • orles Pot-
Pourri 8/- 6/- 6d. 
That Whi•tllng Rag One step 2/8 2/- 2d. 
The Ra>;tlme Bas,-player .. 2/8 2'- 2d. 
Smiles, then Kisses Valse . •  4/- 3/- 3rl. 
La FI" ndre Overture . 4/- 3/- 3d. 
Fairy Dream Medley Valse . • 4/- 3/- 3d. 
Denman Street, 
I ' 
'PHONE: REGENT 4027 AND 4028. 
SOLDIERS' MARCHING . SONG BOOK. 
HANDY POCKET SIZE (7! x 5) 
Price 6d. net. CONTAINING 4/6 per dozen. 
I.-A Collection of Convivial Songs and other Old Favourites for Soldiers on the 
march, giving the mdodies in both Notations, and Words. 
II.-The National Airs of the Allies. with Words. 
III.-Concluding w �Chapter on. Elementary Vamping for the Piano, showing 
how these melodies can be accompani ·d without difficulty by an Amateur. 
P1'gC 
A Life on the ocean Wave 1 
C heer, Bo •s, Oheer . . . 2 
The Re�, White and Blue • • . . 4 
Marching through Georgia . . 6 
Vive l�Amour . • . . 7 
A nnle Lauria . . . . . . . . 8 
Tramp, ramp, Tramp • • . . 9· 
Men of Harlech . • . . • 10 
John Brown's Body . . . . . . 12 
The Man who has plenty et good 
Peanuts · . . 13 Ben Bolt . . . . . . . . 14 Lan lord Fill the Flowing Bowl 1 Wait for the w· ggon . . 16 Tho. Minstrel Boy . . • • · . . 17 
The Wearin!I' of the Green . •  18 
lhe Cirl I hft behind me.. . . 20 
Little Browri Jug . .  · · ... . . 21 
Pa.ge 
Bingo .. .. .. .. 22 
Id Foiks at Home . . . . . . 24 
Be kll\d to the Loved Ones at Home 25 
U-Pi-Dee . . . . 26 
Auld Lang Syne . . . . 27 
Grandfather· s Clock ... 28 
Hearts of ·oak . . • • 30 
D'ye ken John Peel . . . . 31 
Darling Nellie Cray . . . . 32 
Yankee Doodle . . . . • . 33 
·Hail, Columbia • • . . . . 34 
There is a tavern In the Town . . 36 
Massa�s in de Col'• Ground •• 38 
Com In• thro' the Rye . . 39 
Riding Down from Bangor •• 40 
The White Cockade . . . . . . 41 
Blue' Bo nriets over the Border . . 42 
SJNe�t Genevieve .. 43 . ' ·� ' 
Scots wha hae wl' Wallace Bled i;;:• Poor Oln Joe . . . . 45 C mptown Races . . . . 46 
we be Soldiers Three . .  47 Rule, Britannia . . . . 48 Japanese Anthem . . . . 49 La Brabancon ne . . 50 
Marseillaise . . . . . . . . 52 
Wait till the Clouds roll by •• 54 
Cod bless the Prince of Wales .. 56 The Russian Hymn . . . . . . 57 
Rocked In the C1adle of.the Deep 58 Clement ne . . . . . . . . 59 
When Johnny comes marching 
Home.. . . .. .. .. 60 Cod �ave the King . . . . . . 61 Chapter on Elementary Vamping 
tor the Piano . . 62 
PICCADILLV CIRCUS, LONDON, W. 
A SPECIALITY OF BESSON & CO. 
Bb Clarionet, 13 G. s. keys. Cocus. Of 
fine tone and perfect tune. Beauti­
fully finished. 
Price £2 - 7 - 6 Nett. 
BESSON & CO., . LIMITED 
196-198, Euston Road, LONDON, N. W. 
JOHN PARTINGTON 
BAND TEACHER AND ADJUDICATOR 
A .Speciality, 
BACH TRUMPET FOR ORATORIO. 
12, HENRY STREET. BOLTON. 
A. R. SEDDON 
TRAINER AND JUDGE OF CONTESTS, 
2, WHITTAKER ROAD, 
DERBY. 
A. GRAY 
BRASS AND REED BANDS PREP AR.ED 
FOR CONTESTS OR CONCERTS. 
ADJUDICATOR 
4, HAMPSHIRE STREET, SMEDLEY LAN11, 
CHEETHAM HILL, MANCHESTER. 
WILLI.AM SHORT, L.B.A.M. 
Principal Trumpet His Majesty The King's Bancl 
and Oonductor Lonrlon County Council. 
BAND CONTESTS JCJDGED. 
Add�24, GAISFORD STREET, KENTISB 
TOWN, LONDON, N. W. 
MR. WILLIAM LAYMAN, 
BAND TRAINER AND ADJUDICATOR . 
Life-long Experience. Terms MooPut.e. 
PEAS� WEST, CROOK, 00. DURHAM. 
WILLIAM POLL.ARD, 
SOLO CORNET. BAND TRAINER . .AND 
.ADJUDICATOR. 
Winner of over 50 Gold a.nd Silver Medals, aleo 
Crvstal Palace Championship. 20 years' experien.oe 
with first-cla.ss bands. For terms •apply-
' PARROCK STREET, CRAWSHAWBOOTH. 
Nea.r Rawtensta.Jl. 
J. G. DoBBING • 
SOLO CORNET, BAND TRAINER, AND JUDGlt. 
PENTRE, RHONDDA, SOUTH WALES. 
J. A. GREENWOOD, 
SOLO CORNET, CONDUCTOR, COMPOSBB, 
JUDGE. 
"THE LAURELS," VH.JTORIA ROAD, 
TRANMERE, BIRKENHEAD. . ' 
GEORGE NICHOLLS, 
SOLO CORNET, TEACHER, AND JUDGE. 
20 Years' Experience with the Leading Brass Banda 
New'Permalient Address-
" ASHDENE,". MELLOR, Near STOCKPORT. 
J. ·E. FIDLER . , 
SOLO CORNET, 
BAND TEACHER. AND AHJUDICATOR. 
OPEN TO TEACH OR ,JUDGE ANYWHERJL 
Ad<lreAs-
17, BURWEN DRIVE, · AINTREE, 
LIVERPOOL. 
ROBERT RIMMER, 
B R A S S  B A N D  T R A I N E R AND. 
A DJUDICATOR. 
LADY SAIRN A VENUE, KIRK·CALDY, 
SCOTLAND. 
WM. HALLIWELL, 
BAND TEACHER AND ADJUDICATOR. 
OAK LEA, SPRING BANK, PEMBERTON. 
WIGAN. I 
FRANK ow�EN, L.L.C.M., 
Principal of the Longsigbt Academy of Yusio. 
Military, Brass, and Orchestral Bands, Choin. 
or Soloists skilfully prepared for all 
kinds of competitions. 
Adjudicator of Band and Choral Contests. 
3, KIRKMANSHULME LANE, . LONGSIGHT. 
MANC HESTER. 
J. MANLEY, 
BAND TEACHER AND ADJUDICATOR. 
12 Years Conduct-0r Aberda.re Town Band. 
ABERDARE. 
ANGUS HOLDEN,° 
SOLO CORNET, 
Teacher 1;1ond Adjudicator of Brase Banda. 
(Wmner of over 1,000 Prizes). 
7. CRAWFORD TERRACE, ASHTON-UNDER-LYNB. 
T. MORGAN, 
217b, LATCHMERE ROAD, LAVENDER HILL, 
LONDON, S.W. 
.
Teacher of Brass and Reed Bands for Concerts 
or Con tests. 
CONTEST ADJUDICATOR. 
20 years' experience in Contesting Bands, Milita.� 
Bands, and Orchestras. 
GEO. H. MERCER, 
SOLO CORNE'r, TRUMPET, BAND TEACHER, 
AND CONTEST ADJUDICATOR. 
Address-
� HAMIL'l'ON ROAD, FIRTH PARK, SHEFFIELD. 
,• 
2 
..A..  •1•-cT:a,•11•L:EJ, 
RELIABLE BRASS MUSICAL INSTRUMENT MANUFACTURER, 
S I LVER-PLATER, GILDER, A N D  A RTISTIC ENGRAVER, 
86, LONDON ROAD, MANCHESTER. EST�=���HED 
W.,kl:-1, •RITAIN ITREET. 
Please note some of' our latest lines--
OITR NEW LEARNERS' CORNET-SINGLE WATER KEY-27/6 
,, ,, . . DO UBL.HJ ,, ,, 30/-
These Cornets are beautifully finished and are complete with all fittings. 
OUR NEW SQUARE PATTERN CORNET CASE, fitted with Special 
Base for carrying music or other requisites 9/6 
The Cheapest and '5trongest Case ever made. OTHER LINES IN THIS PATTERN from 5/-
0UR NEW FRENCH HORN BAG, Brown Canvas. with pocket on 
outside for Crooks 8/3 
Our old Lines in Cornet Cases still remain-0nequall1d; "THE MARVEL," Moleskin, 10/6 & 12/6. Leather, 15/6 
Postage Extra on t h ese articles 
. •  HAVE YOUR INSTRUMENTS REPAIRED, PLATED, ANO ENCRAVED BY US • •  
THE .!!!.!£E IS �· THE !!?!!,!!! IS H!CH, SD ABSOLUTE SATISFACTION ALWAYS CIVEN. 
Always a large quantity Second Hand Instruments in stock, Brass and Plated, all makes. 
A Trial Solicited. Catalogues and Estimates sent Post Free. 
WOODS & Co 'S Band Instruments • ARE SECOND TO NONE. 
OUR CHALLENGE MODEL CORNE TS are Unequalled. 
Class A, £5/10/6 Cash; Class B, £4/5/- Cash. 
SILVER-PLATED & ENGRAVED, £2/2/- extra. ORCHESTRAL CORNET, with Quick Change 
from B-flat to A-flat, £1/1/- extra to Class A price 
REPAIRS, SILVER-PLATING, GILDING AND ENGRAVING A SPECIALITY. 
FOLDING STANDS, 2/6; Heavier, 3/-; Heavy Out-door. 3/9 each. Postage extra. 
PRICE LISTS POST FREEL 
152, WESTGATE ROAD, 
No. 3 ALBUM OF CONCERT DUETTS 
For Any Two Instruments in B-fl.at. with 
Piano Accompaniment. 1/1 Nett. 
CONTENTS. 
1 - l n Happy M oments 
2-Rocked In the Cradle ... 
3-Home, Sweet Home 
-sweet Cenevleve ... 
-Her Bright Smlle 
&-J uanita 
7- P uritana 
I-Rossin Ian 
9-0, Lovely N ight (Variefl,) 
1�The Ash Crove (Varied) 
11-My Normandy (Varied) 
12-Hardy N orseman (Varied) 
Wallace 
... Knight 
Bishop 
Tucker 
... Wrighton 
Norton 
Bellini 
... Rossini 
Oooks 
Welsh 
Ba.ra.t 
Pearsall 
A GRAND BOOK FOR CONCERT WORK. 
NEWCASTLE-ON-TYNE. 
No. 2 ALBUM OF YOUNC SOLOISTS 
For E-fl.at Soprano, Cornet, Horn, or E-fiat 
Olarionet, with Piano Accomp. 1/1 Nett. 
CONTENTS. 
1-The Power of Love... ... ... Balfe 
2-Kathleen M avourneen . . . ... N. Crouch 
3-Her Bright Smile ... . .. W. T. Wright 
4-Dl Tanti Palpitl ... ... . .. Rossini 
5-The A n chor's weighed . . . . .. Bra.ham 
&-Da ughter of the Regiment ... Donizetti 
7-There Is a Flower that B l o ometh ... Wallace 
8-C·ood·bYe, S weetheart, Cood-bye ... Hatton 
9-Hearts and Homes ... Blockley 
10-Beautl f u l  I sle of the Sea . .. Thomas 
11-Llght of Other Days Balfe 
12-Ever of Thee ... Hall 
13- Mary of Argyle ... ... ... Nelson 
14-Meet Me by Moonl ight . . . Wade 
15-Cenevleve ... ... ... Tucker 
16-We M ay be H appy Yet . . .  Balfe 
WRICHT & ROUND, 34, Erskine Street, Liverpool. 
NOW READY 2JRD SET HOW READY 
WRIGHT & ROUND'S 
CELEBRATED 
ENTERPRISE BOOKS 
The Most Popular Band Books Ever Published. 
The B EST-and nothing but the best-gets a chance in the " Enterprise." 
The creme de la creme of easy, effective, melodious music. 
Hundreds of thousands have been sold and are selling daily. 
Every set still sells well, and every set is as good as we can make it. 
The handiest, cheapest, and best Bandbooks in the world. 
NO BOTHER to paste music in. All books paged and n umbered alfke. 
ANY PIECE can be found in a moment by the whofe band. 
PLAYE D  in Europe, America, Africa, Asia and Australasia. 
THE GREATEST success of modern times. The Cheapest of all Band Music. 
A WHIP ROUND of 6d. each man does it. 
Send 2/6 for Solo Cornet, 2nd Cornet, lst Horn, Euphonium, and Bombardon, and 
Published by WRIGHT &. ROUND� 34, Erskine St., Liverpool 
·BANDSMEN !  We do not have to give our instruments 
away to crack bands. 
WE GAIN VICTORIES WITHOUT THAT. 
THE GISBORNE INSTRUMENTS 
ST:J:LL 
' Recent Contests : 
BLANDFORD 1 st Prize 
NEWPORT 1 st Prize 
MOIRA' 1 st Prize 
LE.A.D. 
South of England Temperance 
St. George's,· Oakengates. 
Burton Silver. 
All won on complete sets of the Famous Gisborne Imperial Supreme 
Instruments against the combined forces of the high-priced makers. 
Our Instruments are not only superior to those of others. but 
forty per cent. less in prices. 
Special bargains in Second-hand (various makes) that have been 
taken in part exchange. 
Any instrument sent on approval. 
SILVER-PLATI NG & REPAIRS A SPECIA LITY. 
GISBORNE & CO., Ltd., 
APOLLO WORKS, VERE STREET, BIRMINGHAM. 
vVRIGHT AND RouNn's BRASS BAND NEws. l\ilARCH 1, 1915 . 
Band 
Books 
Our 1913 pattern Ledger Bound BAND BOOK:S 
are splendid value-none so good-
Improved and extenaed to meet all needs. 
"The Band Secretary's Friend,''. and an ABSOLUTE NECESSITY to every live band 
OUR REGISTER :-
Is a well bound book of &8 pages. 
Hold,; all records of Band of 32 for a whole year. 
ean be started at any time of the year. 
ean b� laid past at end of year as reference for all time. 
Enables even ·a child to keep accurate records. 
In addition our Register contains : 
Index of Members. 
List of Engagements. 
eash Vage. "Received" and ." 17aid 0ut." 
General Memo. Vage. 
List of 'tst Vrize Winners, all Principal eontests from 1853. 
Price 1/6, Post Free. 
DOUGLAS & SON, LTD., BRUNSWICK STREET, GLASGOW. 
Cole's 
Band Uniforms 
NEW SAMPLES NOW READY for 1915, setting up a new standard of excellence. 
Splendidly made. well cut, reliable aloth, new designs. Hamper of samples 
sent for selection carriage paid, representative will measure free of charge. 
Makers for Cleckheaton Victoria, Rushden Tempe.ranee, Swansea Tramways Military, 
Long Eaton Silver, Peterboro' City Military, Wigston's Temperance, Stafford Boro' Military, 
Leicester Imperial. 
HERBERT E. COLE, Band Uniform Specialist, LEICESTER 
C. MAHILLON & CO.'S 
81\ND 
INSTRUMENTS 
Are Built upon Scientific Principles. 
THIS IS THE REASON OF THEIR FAME 
THROUGHOUT THE WHOLE WORLD. 
CATALOGUES, &c., Post Free on Application. 
182, Wardour St., London, W.· 
Contents of No. 23 Set of Enterprise Band Books. 
Selection, " Don Alphonso " . ........... Verdi 
A very nice, easy piece. 
March, "The Filibuster" . . . .. G . Southwell 
A fine, easy march. 
March, "The Smuggler" .. . . .. .. .... J. Jubb 
One of the most popular of Mr. Jubb'e. 
March, " The Rowan Tree " ... J. Robinson 
This march has always been a 
favourite, and always will be. 
March, " The Crack Corps " ... G. South well 
A jolly good six-eight march-easy. 
March, "The Rebel" .. . . . . . . .. . . . .. ... J. Jubb 
A fine, free and easy march. 
March, "The Bombardier " ..... T. V. Short 
This is quite a rousing ma.rch-not at 
all difficult. 
March, " Iron Duke" . . . . . . . . . ...... H. Round 
A very old favourite. 
\Valtz, "Fatherland " ............ C. V. Keller 
A very pretty, easy, swinging waltz. 
Schottische, " The Dancers' Delight," 
H. B. Burns. 
Dancy and easy. 
Polka, " Fancy Dress Ball " .......... E. Ro% 
One of the best. 
Barn Dance, " Dancing Dinahl" 
Fred de Vere 
Quite a " nigger " touch about it. 
Valsette, " In the Twilight," T. H. Wright 
A very easy little number. 
none so cheap. 
SELECTION . . . . . . . . . 6/0 per dozen. 
MARCH . . . ,. . . . . 3/0 per dozen. 
Name of Band and Instrument on cover in gold 
New Catalogue ready, send for it. 
Seddons & Arlidge Co., Ltd., 
r 
K ETTERING. 
-"' 
To •• • 
Band Secretaries 
WHEN requiring repairs to Instruments consider the 
expense and time saved b�- send­
ing to us, 
COMPLETE SETS 
overhauled in 
TWO WEEKS. 
Place a tri<tl repair with us at the 
first opportunity. Finest quality 
Silver and Gold Plating is one of 
our specialities. 
A large staff of experienced men 
and exti<nsive factory plant, 
machinery and appliances . 
Band Instrument Makers and 
Repairers, 
11-17, Islington, Liverpool. 
A. POUNDER, 
MAKER OF INSTRUMENT CASES. 
CARD C.A.SES, WAIST, DRUM, »­
• CR088 BELTS, 
And all Leather Artie!� used In conneeuo.. 41 
Br&.BB and Military Hands. 
All Goode made nvon thP Prem'.1u. Jlrle. Liat <· ., 
Nott1 tb,. Addreab-
26, ROBIN HOOD EITREE'l', NO'l'TI�4H.6. 
FOUR ORIGINAL 
� QUARTETTES � 
(SET No. 20) 
By WM. RIMMER. 
'' Winter Winds.'' 
'' Mountain Breezes. '' 
"Restless Waters." 
'' Golden Sands. '' 
Price 2/- per set of four quartettes. 
For two Cornets, Horn, and Euphonium; 
or tw·o Cornets, Tenor Trombone, and 
Bass Trombone. When ordering specify 
clearly which instrumentation is required. 
WRIGHT 8c ROUND� 
34, Erskine St., Liverpool. 
''BUFFET'': 
Band Instruments 
are the BEST. 
Particulars f'rom-
ALFRED HAYS, 
2611 OLD BOND STREET11 
AND 
8011 OORNHILL. LONDON11 E.O. 
NOW READY! 
Two Brilliant Cornet Solos 
WITH PIA�OFORTE ACCOMPANIMENT, 
By W. RIMMER. 
Fantasia Brilliante-
"COMING THRO' THE RYE." 
A remarkably Hne ::;olo on th is favoul'ite air. A 
splendid solo by a great soloist. 
Grand Fantasia-
"MY 
THE 
LODGING IS ON 
COLD GROUND." March (Sacred), "Songs of Praise," 
T. H. Wright 
Valse, "Rich and Rare " ........... H. Round 
A really beautiful set of waltzes. 
A beautiful melody treated beautifully. 
effects without difficulties. Brillian
t 
A very pleasing march. 
March, "The Knight Errant" . . .  J. G. Jubb 
Full of dash' and go. One of the best. 
March, "The Rifleman" .. . . . ...... . .. E. Hales 
A rollicking easy six-eight swinger. 
Lancers, " Merry Tunes" ..... . . . . . . . Linter 
On old English melodies. 
Veleta, " Royal Court Ball " ... D. Pecorini 
One of the most successful pieces 
.
ever !' written by Mr. Pecorini. 
Price 1/6 each. 
WRl·GHT & ROUND, 
34, E R SKI NE STRE ET, LIVERPOOL. 
· WRIGHT AND RouNn's BRASS BAND NEWS. MARCH 1 ,  1915. 3 · 
NEATNESS and EFFECTIVENESS are th� · 
two dominating factors of EFFICIENT R. J. WARD &: SONS, This repair is  on� of which justly proud, · particularly as we are it was 
by · three 
' 
Band Instrument Repairing ; but when, refused as ." beyond repair ·�  
added to these, you have CHEAPNESS, 
RAPIDIT Y  of E X E C UTIO N  and RELI A BLE 10, St. · Anne Street, to 
' ·' 
other firms of repute. We advertise 
" B e at t h·e W o r l d ·.� and W E  D O  I T, 
MATERIALS, the last word in REPAIRING 
has been said. Upon work of this description 
we have built a reputation which is second to none in the 
United Kingdom ; this reputation MUST BE MAINTAINED, 
LIVERPOOL. 
·therefore our friends are not surprised when 
we successfully accomplish s?mething which 
others do not care to att empt. However, we want to 
prove to Y O U  that we are not mere braggarts: We always 
TRY and we A LWAYS S UC CEE D, so in your own interests so we have spared neither expense nor trouble to secure 
the necessary Plant and Machinery to enable us to give our 
customers COMPLETE SATISFACTION. Day by day our list of 
customers increases, because once we have completed and 
, returned ONE TRIAL ORDER we have ANOTHER customer, 
who remains our patron as long as the Band, or individual, 
continues in existence. In previous issues of " Brass Band News " 
you would not fail to notice the illustrations of an E-flat 
Bass, which was damaged in a motor accident and afterwards 
repaired by us without the addition of any new parts. 
PATRIOTIC MARCHES. 
Full  Brass Band (20 parts) 1/2 '. Extra parts for Brass or Reed, I d. each. 
BRITANN IA, TH E PRIDE OF THE OCEAN 
E. Newton 
including " Ileai:ts of Oak," " God. bless 
the Prince of Wales." Trio--" Britannia, 
the P1·ide of tbe Ocean . "  
THE OLD BRIGADE • o. Barri 
including " The O'ld Brigade." Trio-" The 
British Grenadiers " 
TKE MARSEILLAISE 
OUR. FALLEN H EROES 
• T. H. J!Vright 
• H. Rmincl 
To the M emory of the Brave, 
including " He Like a Soldier Fell,"Trio -­
" The Vacant Chair. " 
- RU!E, BRITANN IA • F. Linter 
including " Rule, Britannia." Trio-­
" €onquering Hero . "  
GOIJ BLESS THE PRINCE OF WALES l on " God Bless the Prince o f  Wales," and 
" The Sea is England's Glory. " 
THE MEN OF  HARLECH . . H. Roiincl 
on the famous Welsh 'vVar Song. 
THE HERO OF TRAFALGAR F. Linter 
including " The Death of N e lson , ' '  and 
" The Flag that's braved a thousand years 
The battle and the br.eeze." 
THE RED, WHITE AND BLUE . F. Linter 
on the popular song " Three Cheers for 
the Red, White, and Blue." 
THE EMPRESS OF THE WAVE s. Glover 
on the famous song " The Sea is England's 
Glory." 
TltE F IELD OF GLORY • H. Round 
i·ncluding " The British Grenadiers." 
PATRIOTIC FA N TASIA. 
SONS O' THE SEA . . w. Rimmer 
including " Ye :Vlarine1·s of England,' '  
" Larboard Watch , ' '  " All's Well , ' '  " The 
Pilot, ' " " The Death of N elson. "  
Full  Brass Band (2@ parts) 3/­
Extra parts, Brass or Reed, 3d. each. 
CELEBRATED 
NATIONAL MELODIES, 
consisting o f  the following, arranged separ­
ately. and printed on one sheet : -
THE BRITISH GRENADIERS 
CARRY OWEN 
THE GIRL I LEFT BEHIND ME 
MEN OF HARLECH 
N I N ETY FIVE 
AULD LANG SY N E  
BONNIE DUNDEE 
HOME, SWEET HOME 
Full Brass Band (20 parts) 2/.  
Extra parts, Brass or  Reed, 2d. each . . 
. Collection. of TOAST MUSIC, 
consisting o f  the following, at·ranged separ­
ately, and printed on one sheet :-
THE ROAST BEEF OF OLD ENCl:AN D  
BE- PRESENT AT O U R  TABLE, LORO 
COD SAVE THE KING ! 
T H e  BRITISH GRENADIERS 
HEARTS OF OAK 
HERE' S  A HEAL TH TO ALL GOOD LASSIES 
FOR HE'S A JOLLY GOOD FELLOW 
SHOULD OLD ACQUAINTA N C E  BE FORGOT 
RULE BRITANNIA 
Full Brass Band (20 parts) 2/­
Extra parts, Brass or Reed, 2d each. 
NA'DIONAL SELECTIONS. 
SONGS OF ENGLAND. 
SONGS Of. I RELAN-0. 
GEMS OF SCOTIA. 
GH,S' OF· CAMBRIA, &c. , &c. 
Full  Brass Band, 3/- each .  
Extra parts, Brass.or Reed, 3d .  each. 
WRlCHT, &. ROUND, 
34, Ers.kin� Stre,et, LIVERPOOi:. 
M ISS. I ON. . .. TI C K E  ii · I  I I  
FO R 
. . ' I N'' RO l;.lS . , _  . 
NUMBERED ANO PERFORATED. 
C H E C K I N G  R E C E I PTS AT 
B A N D CO N T E STS. 
· 1 
O F F I C IA.LS' BAD GES 
K E R N E  B R I D G E  A T K L E T I C 
C L U B  
will hold their 
ANNUAL BAND CONTES'!' 
- on -
EASTER MONDAY NEXT . 
Test-piece : 
" Sweet English Songs " (W & R.) . 
First Prize, £12 ; Second Prize, £5. 
MARCH CoKTEST : Own Choice, £1. 
Further particulars later. 
Sect·etary : Mr. J·. S. COOPER, Drybrook 
House, Bishops' Wood, Ross-on-Wye. 
GET READY ! 
F-0r the Great Welsh Belle Vue at the 
M O U N TA I N  AS H E I ST E D D F O D  
- on -
EASTER l\IONDAY, APRIL 5TH, 1915 . 
j GRAND BRASS BAND CONTESTS . 
I Test-piece ; CLASS A ;  " Roberto i l  Diavol-0 " (W . & R.). 
I I First prize, £20 ;  second , £12 ; third , £6 ; fourth, £3. 
CLASS B ;  
Test-piece : " Zar und Zimmerman " 
(W. & R . ) . 
First prize, £10 ; second, £7 ; third , £3 . 
Secretary-Mr . D. T. EVANS, Eisteddfod 
I Office, Mountajn Ash . 
I 
GARRY. ON ! WES"f WALES. 
The Second Ami <rn l 
BR ASS BAND CONTESTS 
(Second and Third Sectwns) 
- will be held at -
CWl\lMA WR, CARMARTHEX SHIRE, 
011 L,1.uoun DAY, 1915.  
Particulars will appe:i r lalt>l'.  
I .lfot1 . Secn,tary-R . MORO ANS, Drefach,  
Llanarthnev,  Cannnrthen . 
I B,l:.ACKRO'D CALLS lOU ! 
I 
BLACKROD P UBLIC BAND 
wjl! hold thei r  An nual 
B R A S S  B A N D  C O � 'r E S T  
on SATURDAY, MAY lsT, 1915. Test-piece , 
" Recollections of the Masters " CW. & R . ) .  
Entries c lose positively o n  April 15th . I f  1 2  
entries are uot then to hand the Contest will 
be cancelled . -For full pa rticula t·s apply to 
Mr.  WM: SPEAK , 120, G unnel' Side Terrace, 
New Street, Blackrocl ,  Near Chorley, Lanes . 
Estab l ished 
- 1 8 0 3 .  --
TH E  
· '  
HALL M A R K  O F  QUALI TY. 
Middlewich May Queen Festival. 
SATURDAY, MAY 8th ,  1915. 
A lUtASS RAND CONTEST 
will be held in connection with the aboye 
popular Festivll l .  
Test-piece : " Fol' Freedom and H o u  our " 
(\\T . & R . ) . 
First prize, £5 5s . ,  ::i.nd Sdver Cb allc11gc Cup ; 
second , £3 3s. ; third,  £2 2s. ; foul'th, £1 l s .  
Entrance Fee (5s .)  will b e  returned t o  all 
bands competiug, a 11cl 15s. towards expenses 
will be paid to evet•y band coming from a 
distance of over three miles and not winning 
a prize . 
Full particulars wi ll be ready shortly, and can 
be obtained from the Hon . &lcretary, Mr. 
FREDERICK WALTON, 62, Wheelock 
Street , Middlewich . 
CM EPSTo·w CAS,TLE. 
WHlT TUESDAY N.1£X'l' . 
BAND AND CHOR AL CONTESTS 
for beuefit of \\'ar B.elief Funds. 
Further pa1·ticula rs ir.a y  be obtained of t he 
Hon. SecreLary-W . A .  \VATERS, Swau 
Meado"· ViUa,  Chepstow . 
NEW BRIGHTON TOWER. 
The Seventeenth Annual W)litsuntide 
B R A S S  B A N D  C O K T E S 'l' 
- will be held on -
SATURDAY, M AY 29t h ,  1915. 
Prizes to the value of £125. including the 
Grand Tower 50-G ui nea Challenge Cup.  
First Prize, £25 ; Second Prize, £15 ; Third 
Prize, £12 ; Fourth Prize , £10 ; Fifth Prize ,  
£8 ; S ixth Prize, £5. 
The Prizes will be paid immediately after the 
j udge ' s  decision. 
Test-piece : " Songs of England " (W. & R . ) . 
G ET READY A'r ONCE to keep contesting going 
" ll S usual." 
Special arrangements will  be made ( where 
possible) with th e  Ra ilway Companies to run 
Excursion Trains from the diffe rent districts 
where the competing bands am located , and 
special terms can be obta ined by competing 
bands for refreshments of all ki nd s  on 
appl ication befor.ehand to the Mm1ager, 
Catering Depa rtment,  The To1rnr, New 
Brighton . 
All eommunications to he addressed t o  R .  H .  
DAVY, General ::\>Ian n.ger and Secretary, 'l'he 
Tower, New Brighton .  
D A R W E N  B A N D  C O N T E ST. 
The Fifteenth Annual 
B R A S S  B� N D  C O N T E S T  
will be held in 
BOLD V-ENTURE PARK 
On SATURDAY, JUNE 12th , 1915 . 
Test-piece-
" Recollections of t h e  Masters " (W. & R � ) -
Further particulars later. 
JAMES W. S.MIT;EJ, Hou .  Secnitary, 25, 
Snape Sw:i;et , Darwen . 
send us a TRIAL ORDER, no matter how small it may be, 
• 
We commenced business 1 1 1  Y E  A R  S A G  0, and as the 
result of giving , 1ABSOLUTE SATISFACTION in all matters, we 
are to-day what we ' were at the beginning:-
THE PRE=EM I N E N T  MUSICAL 
I N S T RU M E N T RE P A I RE R S  
OF THE U N ITED KI N GDOM. 
BUSIN ESS AS U SUAL. 
L 1�COLN ARBORETUM. 
2GTH ANNUAL BRASS BAND COXTES'l' ,  
SA·.eunDAY, J uNJl 2Gnr, 1915 .  
Open t o  all Amateur Brnss Hands. 
Five Prizes : First, £15 ; Secon d ,  £ 10 ; Third ,  
£7 ; Fomth ,  £5 ; Fifth, £ 3 .  
Test-pi ece , " S'Yeet English Songs " 
( W .  & R . ) .  
Schedules a nd parLioul11 r s  may no11 be 
obtain&d from the SECRETA RY , Band 
Contest Comm ittee,  Ceulral Hall, Lincol n .  
DEARHAM BAND CONTEST. 
Sandbach and District tlospUal 
and Convalescent Home fund. 
The Committee 1Yill hold t heir Annual 
PAG l�AN'l' J\ND BAND CONTES'r 
011 SAT UR.f>AY, AUG UST 2lst,  19L5 . 
Ple�tse reserve that rlate for Strndbach . 
Fu:H part iculars tater from-Mr. H. 
PEERS, 33, Elworth Street, S'a ndbach. 
N O RT H A M PTO N D'I ST R I CT. 
'J',!Je last iosue o[ your cxcclknt paper 1has been 
votccl thn host for a long time. Your various 
a rticles, ' · Playing in Tune," " Teaching Learners," 
" Reheaxsing New J\1usic," &c. , will  be read: ('many 
times ovel') by eYery bandsman and SOIJle band-
masters, and no doubt put in store for later 
re.f"rcmce. 
The Dearhr. m  B a n d  Conte5t Committee i u tend Your corroopondents on instrumentation are men 
II of widc <'xperience, j u dging from >t.he rrmnner of their writings. TJle flugel •horn thas been like the 
dng "·itJh the " bad name " ever since i.ts inven-
holding their 
SIX'l'H ANNuAL CO:NTES'f 
- on -
SA'lTltDAY, JULY 3rd . 1915, 
l 1 'dtni, yet it is not oo much its shape as its 
in.adapt.ability, tibat makes it oo unpopular. 'I1he 
1 young cornet player-particularly in towns--lboks 
longing],\> to ·uhe day, or night, w·hen ute oa.n join 
in v. 1iM1 ulie violin .anu pia110, and play for a du:we, 
wl1en th·3 sum of £25 11·i11 be :J. 'Yarded i n prizes.  j and, of eoursP, earn a fow shillings. 1Tho fiugel i s  
a. fixed iimstrument, Jias its o n e  place in tihe· band, 
Test-p iece, " s,rnet Engl i sh So11gs " 
(W. & R .) .  
and is uot adapted .for any ouJ1er. The l<'rondh 
a.mateur bH.nds employ the flugel as chief melody 
I instrurnPnt . The " piston " {col'net) is only used on second and thirrl pa,rts, and then only or ohtiefly in 
tmmpctin5· pa5sagc3. But t1be French people do 
Sccretary-)fr. ROBEH.'l' ARJ.-WSTROXG , 8, I not hav<' · · SLxpenny hops," and the�e is _no money Lonsdale 'l'errace Dearh arn. Cumberland � be NL1-ned that '�ay. T.he flugel 1s ohmf me1ody ' • · I mstrument, .a.nd I't LS played finely there. 
Zoo.logical Gardens, Be:Ue. v·ue, 
Man " hesterr. 
The 'Phi riJieth A' nnual July 
B R A S S  B A N D  C O � 'l' E S 'l' 
- will be held on -
SAT URDAY, JULY lOth , 1915. 
Open only to bands tl1:1t have not won a prize 
at the Belle Vue Contests held in September 
during the past two yeaTs. 
IN THE FIRST DIVISION 
One is  apt to cling to the old instrumentation ; 
after aH that 1has hc<'n said, regarding the addition 
of Fronclh homs, trumpets, saxophones, &c., there 
1s a g·ood rl<'al of colou1· to he produced by tho old 
1 1instrument.rution, when in the thands o f  the !l"i.o-.Ji.t 
men. W·ho remember·s Linthw.aito 25 yea.re a,�? 
I Mr. S1_vift w.�s tihc gr.eat master of tone pa;iillting, and Lmt.hwa1te at its best understood hi&• every des.ire. 11isten to a Bello V:·uo contest t<>-<lay-1 ?very hand sounds 1111ore or less alike a<> :far· as t.one 
LS concerned ; but 25 yoo.r•s 'ago )'QU ccmld hav-0 sat 
blindfolded at Belle Vue, and said, ;Lhat's Diko, or 
Wyke, ot· Bcsses-cert.ainly not Linth waite, and 
hardly ever ha.ve been mistaken. Now, sir are we 
fo admit t.hat we are losing the art of tone' produc-
1 tion ? Aro we io 'admit tJmrt our pre..'lent day 
teachers oibher don' t  know anyth ing about it, or 
that tJ1ey do not !mow thaw to tea.oh it ? 
'l'akc again, say 30 yea,rs ago, "··h en Olaihrun 
R1ifleb won (I th ink) the Southport contest on 
" Joan of- Arc " ; li�ten to the trombones a.nd 'horns 
in ,the: short fanfares, also their blend when playing 
tho chorale. Thc rich ness and v&:iety of tone 
£.30 will  be awarded in Prizes, 
particulars of which will be forward ed 
the entries n re co .nplete . 
I they could produce was no doubt th e outoome of I Mr. Owcn'·s clever method of instruction ; but- you 
do not .heaJ· 'anyt:hing 1ike 1it to-day i n  OLt1· best 
�'hen . hdnds. I 'lihe J,ate Mr. Harry Round, who, may we say, had taugh t ·hi s eyes rto listen , could flH�aJ: a.s he wrote every round and t.he effect of sound: 11he 
scope ibe gave rto the ,student of tone oolour was 
A SmvER MEDAL 
will also be presented to each of the b ands 
winning a p1·ize . wide, and 1 he conduct.ar  wJ10 could n ot find in all his wL·itings and al"rangement<s opportun..it1ics for tonaJ effects in 1wery 1�hr.asc, eould ihave no sense . . . . . . . I of .bea·uty, and was J1opeless. I say this, because Bnnds not> accepted m the Fll'st D1v 1s1on will I wa.nt to po.int out once more, that, in my opinion , 
have the option of competin()' in a . I the docadance of tho brass bands of to-<lay 1is "' o'.'used by " spoon Jeeding." 11hey !have no ocoa-SJ!;COND DIVISION s10n to u�e; .their tec·tlL T,he . music �erved up to 
: them 1s easily swallowed 0J1d digested, b u t  it neither 
i n  which £30 will  be a1Yarded in prize s .  creates rnusole> noT bone. If these bands would 11 get a dozen of vom· ' · olassw " selections and 
rehea.rse ·them thol'Onghly, they would find _�ppor­tumt1es foT cxpanRton of tone, ou1tiva>tion of 
Particulars may now be obtained from I colour and quality of tone, and proper balance. 
Messrs . JENNISON & CO.,  Belle Vue 1 YI. r. Round Jmd no e.qnal a:s a wrLter and_ arranger o.f brass band rm us1c, and all our wnters and Gardens, Manchester. a.nam g·ers of to-<lay wi·ll admit this. 
, Kettering· Hifles gm·e a splendid concert in aid I of llhu Red Cross Frn1d. Trbcy were assisted by 
THE ROYAL NATIONA'L EISTEDDFOD YJ.1·. A llan Johnstone, a. trnopor · m tihe Scmtisih OF WALES, BANGOR, 1915.-BRASS :Horse, who •arP hil letecl in the town. He ill an act.ist possessi11g a fine voice. Tlbey were aJso BAND CON TESTS. 
. 
(1) BRASS BAND CoM- assis.tcd by Mr. H . . W. 1'illyaro, of Watf<xrd, 
PE'flTION (Open) . Pnzes of £25, £15, £7 and <'uphomnm. Nir. Til l yarcl and ='-fr. Hutchinson, 
£5. '!'est-piece : Grand Selection " Nabucco " solo corn et for Besses, wNe both boys in the 
• . 1 W·ntford Art1zan Band. >dien Mr Seddon of (Verdi) , \� . . . & R. (2) BRASS BAND . Co:M- ; K'<'ttC'ring, was th rcit· professional conductor. ' PETITION (hm1ted to Welsh Bands) .  Pnzes of Kffi;tcrino· Town also .O"a\• O a vn L· fi -'- t • • .� ,.., • � y no ooncci·• a £10 and• £5. 'l'est-piece : Select10n " The I th e Victoria Hall to the troops, and it was highly Martyrs " (Donizetti) , W. & R. (3) BRASS :tppL·ccmted. 
BAND QuIOKS'l'EP GoMPE'l'ITION (Open). Prize, Rau �1ds Tomperonce 'held .their ann uaJ moetiug, 
£2 2 T ir · " Th A'd t " (W at wb,ch jnanv of the :most rnfluent1al o-ontlemen s. es piece : . .e ven �rer . · of th e t.own were i;>1·esent. Mr. J. G1iam� J.P.,  in 
Seddon) , V..7 • •  & R. Adiudicator , Maior George movrng t'he adoption of the repoi't. spoke very 
Miller, M.V.0 . ,  Mus .Bae. The date of the lughly of the band. IIe reforred with pleasure to . . the readmess of .nhe band at al l  times t-0 o'ive tJheir Eisteddfod· (postp_oned owmg to the War) h�s se1·v1cos for causes in w·b.ich t1hey a l l  folt !{ oom.mon 
not yet been fixed , but the Band Contests will I mtercst, '1nd said t:hut they alJ folt tJ1e C'xistoo<;e 
Probably take place on Saturday the 7th of t.b(I band was a d;stmct assC't to the ltfo of t.h01r ' tovn1. 
August, or the 4th or llth September, 1915.  
Conditions and all  necessar;y particulars in the 
Officjal List of· Subjects, price 7d. p.ost free, 
from tlle General Secretary, T:. R, ROBERTS , 
Br�z13 Hill , Cc:ilwy_ir Bay, . 
K o ttNing has j u� t  lose. by the death of Mr. John 1 Parkinson, one of its oldest bandsmen. He was 
' ·  onl:v a .clru 1um.,.1- " but ]le put in 50 annuo.l oh uroh 
sr'h()·ol _parades in succ,e<ssion, in that oa.pacity, wJuch 1s perlta ps 'a record of lo no· and faithfn I service. ,  MIDLANDITE. 
. ' 
4 
M R. J .  J .  W I L L:.I A M S. 
::>IDGRETARY OF THE WEST WALES 
ASSOCIATION OF BRASS BANDS 
No bandsman anywhere has cxe1mSOl;l gt'Oater or 
more benefi01al inA uenoo <Jn the ba:nd movement 
<!lhan the crentleman honom'OC! m tho B B N 
GaJJery of Celebnt1es this month It ts said that 
ihe wl.ho makes two blados of giass to g1ow "h01e 
only <Jno grew beJorn is a benefaoto1 to mwnJ,md 
Judged by that statement, Mr J J W1lhiwm s 
g]uncs p1'0lrrnnently as a bencla.ctor to tho b&nd 
world, for not tlvo, but at lewst tlnee bands tJhrive 
m West \Vales whet e, piuor to :h:ts itill111g u! the 
soil and sowmg of the seed, ''as onuy one. 
Mr J J W1lhia;ms was born m the Swansea 
Val l ey lJl 1866 and, hke ev-cry<Jne m that dehgihtful 
vale, he was more 01 less amxed up with ifue studv 
and pract10e '°� mus10 fiXJm :hJs cradle His 
appearance m ba.nd c1rolcs was made m 1888, "hen 
the Trebanos Band wins formed, and Mr Willia.m s 
was one of t11e or1g111a] members, 1\ h-o totalled oillv 
:five We :have been told to despise not the day of 
small thmgs , how hbtle th<Jse fi vo dreamed what 
great and bencJioon:t :results wouJd bo obtamed 
through tlh{)1r agency. Mr Williams was elector! 
secretary of tiho aspmng five He soon m ade 1lhe 
n umbms g1'0w, and HJtamed bho pos1 t1on until 
about six yeari� a.go, wihen mcreas1ng 1ne�sure of 
AsSOCJat1on w01k LX>mpelled ihim to relmqursh tJie 
office he had filled so long and so ably Trebanos 
was one of tho most suooessfuu bands m \Vost 
Wales for inany years, and m uoh of their succeos 
was due to the bhruX>ugihnes. of their seoretary m 
his work and .h1, oapactty as an orgarnser 
'I1rebanos Band i omed the &mth Wa!P.s and 
MoTh!Ilouthslure Band Asso01ation on its fm mat10n 
Ml 1891, a.nd Mr WiJh.a;rns was elected to rcpresent 
the band AlthO'llgh the Asooc1at1on meet111gs were 
held m e 40 miles away, Mr Williams attended 
tihem [01 10 years, m1ssmg only one moet111g, and 
btN!.t uhrough illness 
Feelmg strongly vhat \Vest Wales bandmg \\ as 
;not be111g duly dc1 oloped and that the reason was 
because the district \\ as too d1stllint fr<Jm the centre 
of t1he South Wales and Monmouth$h1re Associa 
t:ion, Mr Williams arh ocated the format10n of a 
separate association 111 West Wales He convened 
a. m eet111g on Septembc1 14th 1901, at w1hich the 
Assocmt1011 was .founded and Mir Wtlhams was 
elected secrntary E1g1ht bands-practically all th ' 
ibands available at that date--io111ed, wuth a total 
membersb1p of 170 perfo11mers, and £14 was <th e 
sum of oontest pums .available 
How Mr Wtl!taims and dus assoctates have 
iworked is well ill ustuated by tiho fact that m 1914 
it:he !\ssociation cimbraced 26 bands, with a member 
ship of 693 playors Most <">f these or1g111atcd fmm 
the p ropaganda of the !\ssomatill1>n, and SO\'eral 
q_tihers have also C<JIITlo mto ex1stonoo m a s1m1lar 
way 
Contests pro n0tPd by l!ind unde1 tihe ausp1ces of 
the A.ssoc1at1on paid the bands oash prizes to the 
amount of £325 dunng 1913, and £235 dur111g 1914 
'.Dhe latter woukl 'ha.ve constituted a record ihad not 
several contests been abandoned ow111g <to the war 
Besides, there are seven <handsome trophie<>--oups, 
sluelds, &c -s'1 nulatmg 1tihe bands to constant 
efforts, and m thrn connection it Should be 
reme'1'1borcd 1Jhat tho ground \\Oiked by the West 
Wale6 A s9001at1011 is bu;t sparsdy populwted--one uf 
the big No1thCJ.n 01trns, say Mandhcstor or L1vm 
pool, wo ild •1•itru•un !J1y rn pop"1hti:>n the \\ hole 
Assoc1at1on arna 
Mr W1ll1ams has worked 1hard and ably for the 
00-nds of West Wailes, and last yea� they showed 
t.h e1r appr€c1ation by a substantial presentation t-'1 
him Long mav he o::mtmue to serve them and «) 
" spre.ad the light " throughout W <>.st Wales 
'Dhough music is hLS pet hobby, :Mr W1l l1 am s 1q 
also a co:itubut<J r  to t.h� v ernacular hwratme, and 
an elocut1omst of cons1deroble ability He 
frequen:tJy m demand as a 1 ud ge of elocution at 
loCB1l Ei,t,eddfoww, and is m every oespect a man 
esteemixl above tihe oid narv by all  wiho <have the 
pleasure oi 1<.nO>\ mg )nm T .ong may the oontmue 
t,o sei·ve his oount1 y and tihe movement he has 
ihelpcd so mwili 111 Wc3t Wales CYMRO 
WRIGHT & ROUND'S 
:tBrass :JBan� 1Rews, 
MA R CH, 1915. 
ACC I D E NTAL NOTES. 
The war is c•er "ith us Stt!J 1no rc is it \\ Ith 
the barbarous enemy, as batha1,011s m 1h1s meth ods 
iais loud-=ouuhed about lh1s kultur '!'he Butisli 
bulldog h.a.s fastened 1ts gnp on hnn, and lus latest 
outbreaks mto fresh acts of m urder and pu acy <nu 
oruly signs of desperation 
+ + + -+-
W'h en Bntam says the '\V ord " go, " a host of 
heroes ,viJ] sl1<Jw that the amazmg pluck of such 
as Sergeant O'Leary is. potential rn every Bnton 
'Dhere are great days a:hoad, days wlnch will dcctd€ 
the dest1111es of mankmd for centur10s to come Is 
1t <Jpen for you, to tiako an acti1e pa1t m them ' 
If ao, 1lhere 1s no time for 11esrtat1on-get und01 
the Fla.g whmh stands between tihe naL10ns .and 
virtual enslavement to t. 1e  god of war 
+ + + + 
A glance at page 3, will show that oontests this 
year aro noit g01ng t-0 bo sca1�e, as some bands 
feated '!1.h.oy ar e not likely to be qmte as 
num erous as usual, unless we are forlunatc m 
securmg an eiady peace, but no band can have a 
�adow of an excuse fur dom g no contestmg tl11s 
yean At least, they cainnot blame contest pr-0 
motors fm· not g1v11 g them chances 
+ + + + 
Thu; will be our last opportumty to urge bands 
1,o give conteslmg a go<Jd send off at Raster 'l'he 
Kerne Bndn-e Contest sl1ould rcomve a sufficwnL 
entry on " Sweet English Song..� " We beg the 
bands to <;end Qll an early ent1y 1to M r  Cooper, 
00 that 11e may feel assm cd coneern111g the pi os 
poets of the day 
+ + + + 
Mounta111 Ash is usuwlly a field day fo1 the bands 
<Jf South Wal es, .and we trust tihc two contests 
thero <Jn Easter M<Jnday w1!1 draw an ample 
number of bands agam 'Dhe Mountain Am 
committee must have pa cl oomethmg over £1,200 
to bands an prizes, and \\ o trust tihat n<J band will 
fail to back up the <0fforts of such generous patrons 
" Roberto 11 Dm1 olo " and " Zar " aie both mo,t 
attm.otivo selections 
+ + + + 
MaJ 8hl1 is the da;to of tl1e M1ddlcwwh Contest, 
and we hope all tihe bands 11 Jt,hm reasonable rn,u:�h 
of tihe place will be there It is a 'e1-y enJ<Jyable 
function, and the committee arc• meeting the bands 
generolJy about expenses 'vVe have n-ot 1 oom to 
name all th'3 J:.ands wiluch could go to M1ddle\\ 10h, 
out we trust hl1t>y \1 .i:I] 'l'Oll np Ill st10ngt.h. 
+ + + + 
M<a) 29th, Whit Satm-day, is the date o f  the bw 
New Bngihiton Contest 'Dho puzes '1re generou;, 
.and the test p1000, " Songs of England, " will gn e 
every good band <a iea.onable chance <J[ scoung 
Vole q u'ite expect tJh1s will be .i big meet tlus yea1 
agam Rarely do good seoond class bands get so 
good a clumoe of sco11111g agamst the Cl ack biinds 
\V1tness tihe success of L1thedand Jast year 
" Notlung v-cntu1e, nobh1ng 'v1n ' '  
+ + + + 
Chop;;tow C.a.;itle-lh.istot�w, p:omant10 Chepsfow, 
1s an idcrul place for a, plea.sent day The oom 
m1ti;ce have dBC1ded to <hold thl'n annual conitests 
on Whit 'l1uesday, and paat10ulare w11J be ready 
Sihortly Bands wh10h tlia•e bcc•n to Ohepstow 
iha• e aJways thad a most <CllJO\ able time, and \\ e 
trust 'the} w1ll all keep that date for another tup 
�o tho in.1101ent W ye-s::de :town Th•� year the 
oomm1trne I'Un tihe contests rn a1d of the war relief 
funds, .a. �act tihe1r old band patrons will appreciate 
+ + + + 
Dar .ven Contest JS fixed :for .Tune 12bh, and the 
test is of a class10 chaMdet-" ReoollPct10119 of 
t.h.e Malltc.n s " \Ve lwa r of many bands J ntcnd111g 
to go to Darwen May we beg of them to drop 
an oarily hrne to Mr. Smith 
+ + + + 
Blach'Od-" g-0ocl old Black1od " al.'c not dis 
mayed " If ithe bands ate \\ 1llmg to contest, we 
are willing to fmms:h the contest," says Mr 
S peake, and :bhat's a fau· .md squaie otter 
Saturday, May lst, 1lil tihe dafo offered by Black 
l'od, '' tth " Recollections of the Masters " as test 
Entues olose postl n ely on Apul 15bh, and if the 
band& sh<Jw bhat rtilwy don't w.ant £lackrod contest, 
then it will be cancelled But <;urely bheie U11 e 
morn tJ1wu twelve cnterpnsmg bands-the modest 
nwnbe1 requned a;  a m11111nuru-\\Jio wJll warut to 
open bhe soo.son 111 good form The <Jruy danger 
i s  t>he usual dilatouness of bands m entering, 
Send your entries early t<J Mr Speak, please. 
+ + + + ' 
West Wales Band arc invited to " carry on " 
'Dhat is bhe 1m<Jtto of the enterpusmg people o f  
C w:mma w r ,  and w e  fool s m  e that the second and 
<blmd classes of West Wales bands w11J reopond to 
the caLl 'I\he date is Labom Day, and we fee > 
sure M1 J J \V1lliams is already stirnng up the 
West Wales !hosts fo1 a 1a1d on C\\ m mawr 
+ + + + 
" Bttsmess as usual " is thP motto of Lmcoln 
The popul a1 •annual oontest is announced 111 tlus 
i�sue , the date is June 26th · • Sweet English 
S<Jngs "-a dehgb tful test,piece, and £40 111 cash 
puzes 'vVihat m<Jro could <bhc bandsmen of that 
d1stnct wish fo r ?  '.V o  expect them ito raJly around 
tihe promoters as loyally as they !have stuck to the 
bana contest 
+ + + + 
Cumberland bands O\ C a good entry to tJrn 
plucky co1nrmtbce at Deariham, who will 1'10ld then 
sixih. anuuaJ contest on July 23rd ' S1,eBt 
English Songs" will please every band wluoh \Y'Orks 
it up It is a beautiful select1011, and the corn 
nuttee put up £25 to re\\ ard the v ictors Roll up 
fur D eaiihwm, please They deserve all ilhe bands 
can do ..+ 
+ + + + 
Belle Vue is Belle Vue-notlung morn can be 
said for it Turn two d1vis10ns of the July oontest 
will fill u p  caiily No band can afford to delay, 
if they want to get an at Belle Vue 'I'he Parly 
ontncs get the p1efc10ncc, Messrs Jenmson Il e 
no rcspecters of persons , first corn£', first SOT\ cd 
We expect tihc1r list w1JJ soon be cl<Jsed up--<lon't 
let :, om band be d1sappomted, Mr Secrntary 
+ + + + 
S.andbaoh Pageant ;111d Contest w1Jl bo Jwl<l on 
Saturda), '\ ugust 21st Part10ufa1s will be i,sued 
sli<Jltly Mean�ime, the bands will k111dly keep 
that date free £01 Sandbach am<l " s11 eet oh,mtv's " 
sake 
+ + + 
\Ve are ,d11 av� trymg to lffipress upon playePS 
th� n eed f01 playmg emwlhshmcnts, which are 
<id. Jt'J , w1b .  due regard t o  the subiect they 
embellish, and with considor.it1-on for the conducto1 
and band Ta',mo an example fom1har to mo5t 
playe s, tihe last ba� but one Jn " P1 mty Jane, " 1\ e 
have l1eard many l.'l1sh dmvn tho soalo from A to A 
<IS fast as their hcngers could scampo1 playmg qLUte 
<Jut -of ciharaoter w1tb th e melody and makmg l 
impo,Sible foi· tlw conduotor to bung rn t110 baud 
neatly on tJhe <Jve1 but cihord ·• Wliy does it.he 
band m ooter lot him do it 'I " m ay be asked Oft<'ll 
the bandmaster doea not let !um do it, but he d<Jes 
1<t all  rhe same Not, pcrhaps, wilfully, but thr()ugh 
loSlil"' his �iea d  a b1l, and he makes d1fficult1es 
wJ1er� there arc noae A g 1 ace of t 1at kmd should 
never be out of kcC>prn3 w1t'1 1hc cI.arncter of bhe 
melodv, and ah\ a)> the nlavc1 whose i udgmcnt is 
sound and dus J1ead cool 1\Jl l  tak<' ea 1 P to give l1i 
cond Jctor a good lead tt the clcsn of au ad lib 
passage, 1\ hcther it  be one o.- a dozen note, i fal'  
the •)ad entries a ftei <'adcnzas <ll e due to lad, ol 
atteuti<Jn to th1+ porn! + + 
A 1eadf't ,1p i opo, of an " acc1dental "  m l a st 
rn3uo, takoi; <JUJecbon to t hc equal pa} m ent of a l l  
bandsmPn aL ent,a'Oe.inents, and ohi ects <'Sp•'crnllv 
to eq11al pa\ mcnt to y<Jung pla} c1 • He asks, Wlmt 
do we co1 id er a oropu scale 0 Tt all depends on 
the ba,1d and •he '118'.ltvch I f  .t be an af'lateu 
band, equal sh�ung, .1.ft.ot tlllc band fund ha, 
received ;i, '1e1 'entagc to\\ ,udo wea1 a.id teat rif 
mstruments umfmms nc\\ rnuoic, iwtwn , &c 
&c i s  qu1t,e a 1e �1t1matc a11-.in3enwnt, and is  <Jften 
the' only p<i<;,1bl; ,, ..,, , <JI domg somctlung towa 1 c1 ,  
nrnP.tmg t h e  phyers' Pxpons% lo>> of wo1k, &c 
In son,c bands the custom is to pay onlv the act ual 
]o,s m..i1ned by aL'cndarn " In such t lJeIC 1s ofte,i 
trouble ,  though the punc 1pfo 1s •otrnrl it does nol 
\\Ol'k well 111 p 1,actwc H the same plavc r 
iepeat�l) st1ffeI> ou">ll loss and r f'ce1vos s1 10/J 
NOOmpensc w:lnlst ob•1c1 p]aye1 s attend \; 1thornt loso 
and, conseque 1tly, iocc11 c nothmg, th · 
" 1ccen mcr " man is often u ndei undesen ec1 
suspJcion � And often the los�o, of different 
playe1s, for equwl tune, ' ary much a-0c01ding to 
their vau<Jus crafts 01 oalhngs 'lJrnt ,, a source of 
t1XJublP ,'3-0, very m,111y amateur bandsmen ag11eP 
to say, ' 'vVe are not 111 1Lhe band ,for monev m en 
the best engagements \I ould not pay some of us 
and 1ather than 1 efuse engagements and lose itho 
pleasure of them let's share equally whato"li e1 sum 
tlwre '"' to sham ' 1'J1at 1s <reasonable enough for 
amateurs, and thousands of ithcm do it Suit if 
some of tihe pllayers me p1Qfcss1onaJs, or scm1 pro 
Jess10<nals, well-but tihat is lfl,notihor etm·y 
+ + + + 
A Sheffield bandsman, scndmg for some Home 
P1actlce 11-o-oks last week, ootd ' I am. workmg 
almost ceaselessly on armamf'nts, and cannot got 
to band pr.aobce at all,  so I :must try to put 111 
some h<Jme p11a,ct10e, oi l\'11 -- will soon be on 
to me wihen I 1 cturn oo tho band " Thmc a-re at 
present hundreds oJ' bandsmcu more 01 iless m that 
pos1t.Ion, but if they desn e to pvootice, tihere JS not 
onC> "'ho oa:nnot manage to get 111 odd :half.filours 
of :hQ111e proctwe, and so keep 1h11mself fit for the 
band when he ]S iable to return to Jt The man 
wtho nevei pr aotices at home, and only blows ilus 
mstl'L1ment ·wthen the is able to get to the band 
once a fortmgiht or once a month, •s no use to ilho 
band m a m usical sense He cannot h elp be111g a 
d rawback f:<J 1t To play even tolcmbly )veil <Jn a 
brass 1 11stn1ment reqmres regular p1a.ct100, so muoh 
does the mstrument oall for perlect fitness <Jf hp 
and l ung muscles , they can be kept effective only 
by actual pract10c We ihavo known good players 
give up oornot playrng •V'hen they found iliemselves 
in cncumsta:noos wlucih. made i-.egular practice 
impossible They felt iJheu shortoommgs keenly 
W'hen they d1d ihave occasional -opportumties t<J 
play, and, be111g musicians, couJd n>Ot stand them· 
selves, much less mfhct themselves on others 
Anyone -who oannob pract10e, regularly, is no u�e 
to a band w:hich wants to play muSically 
WRIGHT AND RouND's BRASS BAND NEws. MARCH l, 1915. 
A lot of mus.10 is shelved because of only a few 
d1ffio11lt 00115 A bar or two for second or t.h11d 
oomet a htmle moie clifficuht than tho •neroge part, 
, an awkwa,rd bit of fmgermg for hasses, or a 
passage a little beyond itihe J1orns..-e.and a fine pieoo 
of m us10 is laid aside Bands i ump to oonclus1ons 
too qu.wkly A little tJhou&-ht and a hthle patient 
' practice of tlm clifficuLt passage, would '\llY hkely 
maS'te1 it " It w1lJ not go, " s111d the owhestia to 
Beebh-oven " It will 1havo to go," said he, and it 
did ' It is not possible," saad <the <trombone 
players to Berh-oz " But," . he "elates, ·• uhe notes 
did not the JC'Ss ocmie -out full and true, from 
playe1 s \V1ho d id not believe m then existenoo " 
Tihere is not a band wlh10h does not "'"'h to pro 
g1 ess, but many of itihem do Tiot 1'81.'thse that 
progress <x1n only oome by 0 1  mooming d1fficult1es, 
not by evadmg them '£1hc fow odd bal's wih10h 
gne twuble otter the easiest 11 ay of a<h anoernent, 
beca use they present d1ffioult1es only a hthle at a 
tune A band may do wdl to avoid p1cc<is \\hwh 
a10 altogether beyond them , buit if over bhey are 
to become equal to playmg sudh pieces �hey will 
welcome and master smaller d1fficult1es, and feel 
bhat caoh one ro mastered brmg" them nearer t-o 
m<JJ.<tci y of the bigger task 
+ + + + 
In L J puhl10at1ons the solo cornet pa11t ofven 
oonta11 s double notes, and very f1 cquencly the 
lower notes arc rniecte<l by the playe1s P erhaps 
t1hey hoar the repiano play the lower ones, and 
tihcy conclude that 1Jhey mas kave those 1Jo tlum­
and make a bigger sl1-0w of themselves on the upper 
ones This 1s wrong Mr Rimmer , and all <Jthet 
L J wnters, are experienced men, .a nd they hear 
bhe music as they write it They ocas10nally 1hear 
a need for greater volume of ton e  hP.rn oi tihme to 
balance the parts of the cornet scotJon 'Dhcy 
may use tlrn rep1ano to rcmforcc bho seoond or 
t,hu cl oornct, or some of the hret oouiet to 1e111 
fo1co the rep1ano, or they may desire the oornetJS 
divided 11100 six parts and will <l1v1de itihe fost 
cornets to give an add1t1onal part In all cases 
v.hern two parts are wnt�en, the lower one �ould 
be played to balance the upper one Lt is a 
m �,.take to ' suppose that the upper ooi net part 
should always stand out louder bhan the others 
Mr Rimmer oommands bhe confidenoo of bands­
men C\ orywihere we know, and \\e feel sure the 
pomt will not be neglected 1 11 futmc, if the players 
remornbcr tihat when two such pat ts appear, Mr 
R1mmor pract10a!Jy a.�ks the first oornotJS to kmdly 
d1v1de 111 equal n umbers mto two parts for bhe tmw 
bomg 
+ + +-
One of our happiest musical reoollect1-ons 1s 'Of 
hea11ng twenty V'olms play the melody of Handel's 
" Largo, " with organ aoompamment 'Dhe o-lor1011s 
•ol1tme <Jf tone, its entronC1ng timbre, a..-. all thosP. 
\ J<J!ms pl,1yed ooftly an:! clung r.ogrbh�1 111 every 
httlo n uance 11 dicated by tlw conductor, we shall 
never forget. There was a wealth of music oven 111 
th<, tone J•tself, qmte a.part from the me lody and 
the rnndcrmg of it How wo should love io hear 
SJm1lat effects on brass mstruments Say six 
cmnets which sounded as one motrument, every 
player possessed with the artistic mstmct whmh 
\\">Ould cause hm1 to mergo h1., md1v1dual tone and 
expresBJon 111 bht> aggregate effect 'Dhe enrichment 
of tone wh1oh results from such blendmg of a 
number of voices is one of t.h.e most beautiful effects 
111 muste, as pcdect blend is also one of the !highest 
te.�ts of m usw1ansh1p If we worn asked \\1hether 
\I c th111k the resource.. of a brass band are 
exhausted, we Should stoutly mamtam that its 
t csources m ensemble playmg, part1oularly m the 
mnumcrable graduations rangmg from pp to m f , 
are hatdly yet touched, and they can only bo 
exploited by developmg 111 the players a.n apprecia 
t10n of 1tonal heauty, and elunmat111g every selfish 
.and ma.rtist10 tendency to extlub1t oneself rathor 
than the msmc 
+ + + 
The G trombone on<' <Jf th... most splendid 
uJ.St11111wnts, is laymg idle 111 m.any hands beeuaso 
vah e players are afraad of takmg it up They 
fear both the bass clef and the mstrument, but if 
t hey took their courage (anc.I blto lro1llbone) m both 
hands they would soon disco\ er bow groundles• 
t•hoir foo1 s are The bass clef and the scale of the 
G trombone would be rnastcicd 111 a couple of 
weeks, and as soon as tJi at were done tbe player 
could take his pant m easy m usic 'Jlho G trom 
bone is not oo easily mampulatcd as the B flat 
trombone, but every aniang�r wtho understands his 
" ork takos account of that fact, and docs n<Jt <Jver 
bax rhe player with cxemitn e d1fficultiDti If one 
m eets with somethmg that at first sight .ippeare 
1mpoos1ble on the usua.l s'h1fts, a httle comi1derat1on 
is pretty sure to d1sclosc another and qmte 
easy \\ay to play tt Don' t  fear tihe readmg <Jr 
tho sh1£tmg , they'll  be a1l 11gJ1t soon But if you 
would slune on one of 11rn best mstimmentJS m the 
b,111d, m.ake a special pomt of cult1vatmg good 
quality of tone, and study to play with goorl 
mlonat1011, good balance, and good blend vVhP.n 
:y ou feel :you have these, you wtll be unwillmg to 
g�''e up the G :trombone fo1· anynhmg else the band 
can offer :i ou 
+ 
1{0fe1ung d:o our -,ugp;cst1on } (  IPctu1e..� on 
musical and band111c; topt"S, a ( u i mart,l10nsl11rc 
band maste r i emrnds us rhat a fo11 > ems ago the 
\Vpst "\Vale' Asw�1g,tion ... ngagcd M1 Rumner L-0 
gne n, Jcctm'C on band teac11 1ng, ctnd thaL lt proved 
" 1  y msti uctn e and mtoH ot m1-, YeL, the bands 
did not attend Jn any g 1 1:al nrnnbcrs, from ,, h10h 
ou1 c o1 1 cspondent -atgues that band. ai e not npe 
fot such rnno>at10ns, and bhat bhc• «Ssoc1ahon went 
too fat m advance of thmr <la} Possibly , but 
O\ C' l \  mo , ement must have ils mnm at1011, and it 
is \\ ell fo1 us that thet e aro men al ways t1 ymg to 
p t t  h fo1 wa1d m ad1 ance of then fellows malnng 
a. hail  whmh otihers m ay tr1n el o' 0 1  Tho 1doa of 
the assoc1at1011 was splenilld, qmte a.pant from 
,, h obhei the bands wer e alive to its benefits or not 
We- c,m 1magme imnif'nso bcmeht" I'0Sullmg from 
lectures and demonst1ations on band teachm_g by 
snoh men as Mr Owen Mr Hal ltwcll , Mr Gray, 
,ind 0the,s But clrn s11biect is too cxtensn e to 
c 1 o wd rnto one levtuH DJstubuted O\ er half-a. 
dozen c>e:lmJls such a course wo uld be mvaluable 
to band nastors and bandsmen, 0111 education mhrnh 
many <Jf l!hem could not othe1 wrnP obtam dunng 
bhetr hfct>mc Perhap5 some day hands 111 1 a nous 
d1sti it t, "dl  combme for suoh <L purpose 
+ + 
\V ' 1 (' n  n hand complams, ' 'v\7e can get no 
suppoi t fl'orn 01H people," the > eJomder · • What 
Iha"' ym1 done to dcsen o then support ?" will 
generally d1sdosc a band w'hrnh <0xpocts all and 
0 1v<'s noth aw A band wl11oh docs not gwe can 
�ot rcasonably o'.:pect to get Tho band w1h1ch is 
.al ways SL>ekqit, to rende1 some little se1 vice tK> then 
cormnumty iarcly gues um cwa1ded But some 
bands will not tmn out ,for anytlung or anybody 
unless direct payment JS assm ed 'llhey no\ er 1:;eek 
out the poor .and d tsb1PssPd and 01g1amso a pa1>ade 
and collect1011 for t,h<'ll  -rchcf Tthey a1e to all 
mtents and purposes puvat(} bands�unt1l they 
,�ant a new get o f  msh tunents, new 'IIDiform, or 
som ... tluncr \viluah means a lot o f  mone:y 'Dhen 
they \mi:'t to become pub!Ic bands, for the t1me-­
u ntrl they havo scoured tl10 puhl1c money for wihat 
bhey have 11  vww 'l1hcn they beoomo m effect, 
private bands aga11  Suoh bands ihave no more 
cla1m on the pubho for subsonpt1000 tfu.wn the 
butcher and vho baker, <Jr an)OllO else \\ho con 
ducts a bt1smess for ih1s personal prnfit No band 
should iappeal for public support unless tihey oan 
give good rca.sons wlhy they sholl!ld receive it 'IUie 
only round J eason 1S scn iecs -rendered to tJie 
publ10, and we do 111ot tihink that many who oan 
furmsh sur'.h reasons are 1gno1cd by the public, 1 F 
thelll· Tequest lo any degree proportwnat<' to t.be 
seniec 
+ + + + 
The " ar has clemonstmted the util ity of m tLSlC 
m miJ1ta.ry work We urged the adviantage of 
supply111g some sort of band, if only a bugle band 
or a drum and filo band, to bhe new battalions, as 
soon as we saw them bemg cnl1stocl 'Tihe autihm1 
ties d<Jnbtloss because ihey were under a press of 
eno�imous W01rk, 1Jhougo11� tbat under t,ho 01rcum 
'tan<�es the men and material for proVIdmg musw 
nould bo cut out of the sdhemc But experience 
h,lS sh<Jwn tlhat musw for a reg�ment JS a necessity, 
and not 11 superflurty 'IU1e need bomg ptessm:;, 
and i ;l[l1e <J.nd expense a oons1dera tion, many 
battalions Ut.tvo formed di,11m and fife bands as the 
cheapest band, and the one most riwckly tramed 
to a cprl;am de,l"tee of ut1ht:_, '11hc drnm and fife 
band does not llourlSlh so much >a� it f01morly did, 
w111Cih I,5, we thmk, ia matte1 of regret We should 
hke to see sueih a band ul every 1 1llago , even if a 
brass band is m cx1�tence, t•here is morn fo1 tihe 
d 1'urrn and fife band for tihe youngm generation 
So far from bemg a rn al,  lt woul d  be a valuable 
feeder for tihe brass band, and it \\ ould pay biass 
bands to oncourall"e it w1tl1 tl1at end 111 \ IC\\ Some 
£10 or so would a,hout equip suoh a ba,nd � ith 
111.strumonts smtabl e f01 boys, and we ate muc.h 
mistaken ii such bands wou Id not, as they did 11  
the past, supply oome very good, and pmtly tmmed 
1 ecrn1ts for brass bm1d" In the past some of uhc 
best bra,ss players h a1 e beon dra1\ n f1 om such 
bands, wh1Cih weie excellent nu1sencs 
+ + + + 
A cor 1 espondcnt tell, us \I c ougiht to Jrn, e 
imnstcd more (m om m t1cle on " 'l'ea-011111"" 
Learuern," last month) on bhc 1mpo1 tancc <Jf 
holdmg up 01 c1y 11 strunwnt to the l ip., mstead 
of bendmg the Jiead do\1 nwa1ds to tihe 1 11•t1 umPnt 
It cortamuy is an impo1 tant pomt, and if rnoi .­
ms1stC>noe be needed, " e  h ernby rns1st with <1ll t1he 
emphasIS at om command Let eve1y playei stM1d 
without his 111st11rnment, a.nd pi act1so qu10k iespna 
tton and gradual expu ation o f  t;be breath, fillmg 
the 101\oot port1011 of the lungs and expe!Jmg tho 
an by p1 essme of the 1tbd<Jm111al muscles 'llhen 
lot b1m oons1dc1 that lie mu�t hold Jns rnskumcnt, 
be it a C()!'llCt -or a bass, wirhout pe1 mittmg it to 
mte1fere with tdrn freedom of the fongs Some 
ham players buck then mstru mcnt undc1 the left 
arm and bend down thei1  1heac.l to it, practicallv 
lean111g t.11e11 ohin on itJhcn ohest No oue can 
bieathe freely m t hal po.tu re Basse. are ' er) 
tiresome tlungs to ill<Jld up for long, and we aie 
sutpused bhat �ome a1 angement is not dcv1, ed to 
pla.nt tho "eight on the floor when a band is 
playrng stat1ona1y It is necessa1y that a 'cello be 
lifted to a cei tarn pos1t10n , i t  is tucs.ome for the 
playor to hold Jt bhere But, mstcad of g<Jlng 
along u nder tJ10 d1fficu lty, sornc common sense 
player fitted an adi mmable leg und0r 1t, so tJhat he 
cowld play with comfort iand m 1lhc mo,,t a<lvanta 
geous posturo 'l1hc 1Jlnng had only fo be seen to 
be app1ec1ated, and soon C\ e1y 'cello stood on i bs  
own leg Why should not a bras:; band player be 
<helped by some s1nnlar device, c5o chat ihe need not 
be cramped up by vhe \\eight of hi!; mstrnment for 
!hours at a stretch The pomt applies to every 
mstrnmerut--eacih one �hould ho held so that the 
playet 's body is bolt npugiht Con ect postlllle is 
not merely a mattm of fookmg well , it JS essentia.I 
to playmg well Bands wJuch study a·esp11 at10n 
(and holding tho mstJ. umcnt comes 1ubh111 the scope 
of that tmm) ,  play with greater ease and better 
style tih an bands wh1oh do not study it Their flee 
hreaulung, bhe I'08e11 e of au 111 bhe lungs, gn eo 
chem uotru.rung po\\ Cl wluoh \\O tdd otlhe1 wise be 
Jaoklng Also, td1ell· tone ha. a resonance and 
flcx1bil1ty wth1ch can nevm be acqulJI'ocl by band> 
wiho ora.r11p u.p tl1e1r lungs by leamng m unnatmal 
postures over t heu msti umcnts 
+ + + + 
It 1s pmntcd out to us that <Jur rccent art1clo on 
' Progra.mm e  Pla.ymg " cx)llba111ed n o  1cfo1ence .to 
the important pomt of " pedo1 mmg 11gihts " Tihat 
was a.n ovel'o1ght , we thank the f11ends \\ 11-0 have 
called om attention to it Bands <:hould go mto 
bhe matter at once, asce i tarn if the pedo1 mmg 
ngJit of any of the musw tihov po scos lS iesel\ ed, 
and d ecide (�n case it 1>) \\ hethe1 to pay tihe fee 01 
forego tihc mus10 at tihcn engagements They 
should do one oi tihe other, in tihcu· own mtC'lest, 
to put i t  on no other ground It w'<Ju ld not be 
pleasant to mcm· penalties fw 111£rmgcmont of 
pei formmg r1gihts In case a band decides not to 
pay a pm !ormmg ngiht Jee, the safo com se then rn 
not to buy any m usic unless it IS [10e £01 pe1for 
rnanco A publisher ,_,11 will i ngly g1vo a cuslome1 
m£01mation as to what is and what 1s not, an1ong 
then pubhoat1ons, subiect to pedor mmg feeo 'Dhe 
tune to onquu e  is befo1'€ buymg it If music \\ hioh 
is subi cct to a perfo1m mg lee is bought and 
played, tho only honest nnd safe co11 1  •o I� to pay 
tho fee 
+ + + + 
T•he marohmg-out season \\ ill S()()ll ho \\ 1th us 
Wo mean the us 1al outd=r season , tih1s wmter 
many bands have made but hbtle b1 eak between 
the seasons, but have beon out and about alm<Jst 
01 ery week on behalf of <Jne good cause 01 
MJ<JthPr But ev ei y band will be out &hortly, "o 
hope, g1vmg ia march round to enliven tiheir 
friends Our pomt now is tihat many bands make 
very <hard work of m>areil1 playmg, olten by 
playmg marohes wlluch am t<JO d1flicult fo1 the 
bacnd, or too d1ffioult to march to , and morn often 
by excessive blow1.11g Take a bass solo, for 
mstance, 111 99 ca5es o.1it of a 100 its acoompam 
ment 1s much overplayed What ougiht fo be a 
restful section for the cornets .and horns is made 
the Jieavrnst section , 111her eas t,hcy should only 
acoompany, they crene1ally make tJhmr parts the 
most obtrusive Tho accompammcnt of every such 
solo •hould be practised alone, until all the pa1 ts 
sound balanced and mu810al , the .!!':!!' <Jf an aocom 
pany111g sccl1on should <1h1 ay,, be somewhat 
modtfiPd 
+ + + + 
Park committees, " hen tihey il1nve lrnd a :yoor 01 
two' s cxpcn�nce, gcncmlly stipulate that a band 
!iliall consist o£ a condueoor and so m any 
pm formet s '11hoy <lo not like a, oonduct01 to play 
Bands evcry11 tl:1e10 sihould try to fall 111 \\Jbh the 
view 111d1catcd by shp11l at1011s like the above, wluch 
is ontcrtamed pretty widely nowadays iPeople who 
engage band•o hke them to look i mportant, 
as it does w+en it shows tha� it considers the 
oonduotmg an 1 1nportant m atter It is a.lso beyond 
question vhat +1he condui:to1 d<Jes not always make 
a plcasmg spectacle " hen try m o- ito both play and 
oonduct To many people bho \,'.,\1ole affau is tmtecl 
with �n aLr of makesn1ft Conductors who play, 
mostly do so beoanse they me ob}jgcd to do 1t , it 
will pay mc1 y band to make an cfI01t lo ielease 
Jum from 1Urn necessity of playmg, especially at 
1mp01 t:mt engagements w1he11 a ,,et piogramme is 
to be played He will conduct more effective!) 
if left w1tli bhat task <llone, and tlhe band will look 
more mrportant and digmfied The day for 
ignormg little pom�s like tJus has long gone by 
Time \\ as \\hen the fir st violm conducted the 
orchcstm and played nlso , but one rarely sees ttliat 
no11 adays, even i f  t.he orcthcstra be only ten <J r  
twelve 111 num :>er Bands wh!Clh mvest themselves 
,ntli an appearance of mukcshiit can only blame 
tJhemqch es 11 other pcoplu look on tJlem as novices 
at the J ob 
+ + + + 
And tlhe conductor cS<hould aim to enhance tho 
d1gmty of tho b.aind by !us mannci of oonductmg 
He should studmusly avuid any ex.a3'ge1iated m 
laborous style oil' bcatmg, "Juoh seems to tell the 
a11d1enco tihat to conduet a b1ass band 1s sloggmg 
hard wmk As we have so recently dealt with the 
subiect we 11 i l l  leave it at that, iiabher tlhMJ repeat 
aurr·selves But '' e may say t.hat ii any band needs 
the labonous conductmg; so often seen, Jt is only 
evidence <that tihe band has been badly tramed 
If ilhe band does not need it, t;hen it is an msult 
1Jo the players to make such a pubbc sh-ow of them 
And tihe playe1s-1t may be not amuss to suggest 
to i!hem tJhrut one conduet01 suffices Players wh<J 
habitually beat t1mo w�tJi Lhen 11-o-ots are very 
1ml1kelv to ho plast10 to bhe conducto� When a 
numbe.r of men do Llus, prems1011 of m<Jvemm1t is 
bound to suffer .\nd 1\ihen a band is do' a;ted <Jn 
a bandsband or on a concert stage, Ul10se £eet 
beooune a. source of amusem-0nt ito people who a1e 
n01t m us10al, and an irritation to pe<Jplc who a.re 
D()n't do it, please 'Ilhe gl<Jry of a bwnd ts that 
it surrenders itself so completely to the conduat01 
tlhat there JS but <JnP. temp<J, and that do w1hat ihe 
Wlll w1t'h it tillo band is ugJ1t there wr!Ji ilum 
+ + + + 
Anothei matter '\\ ih10h add 1Jo or detracts from 
the importance <Jf a band m publ10 estimation is 
its appoa11ance m umform , not <Jnly \\ihether it 
weaIS unifoem olot,hmg but l1ow it is \V<Jlll Some 
b1mds buy umform, a nd discount its value by 
wearrng it badly , that is, not wearing it umformly 
They appear as if they were anxious to 1mpress 
poople w1tlh t<lie i dea t1hat lJhey despise the clolJhes, 
that 1110 only put on occas1onally, a.nd that the 
1\carc1'S don' t  know how to dress m tJbem. One 
man has his tumo unbuttoned, 0110 wears a. hat 
or cap mstead of the uniJoun cwp, ,1nother. shows 
a big display of watch oha111, and so on () er the 
many vauation" \\h.ioh only am>atcur bands seem 
oapable of Frwn a busmeso pomt of view such 
an appeU1 'llnoo is a senons amstake It looks too 
muoh like snobbcr:v T1ho ' cally modest man i s  
oontent to appea1 exactly uko lus 1 1e1ghbom , h e  
doesn't want t o  a ttract ,1ttent1011 to hunself cithOI 
by a d1spJay of weafoh •n the f01m of gol'd Ciham, 
or by wearmg a m uffler and cap Vir;bat itlhe <Jthers 
do is go d enougih fru h1111 , and a wiholo band of 
such men make a.n attractive and apprccuited 
spectacle Poople who am ar t1st10 enouigih to 
apprc01.1te good music ar c i>lu e l o  i emark on the 
pretty puctu1e made by " band <lrnsscd neatly mid 
uniiounly-or the rev E.'rse 
+ + + + 
How is it poss1hle to 1 a1•c and keep a 'villa.go 
band of first class st.1ndmg ? " Tt can't be done," 
sa y m any brunds " T1hb 1s t1hc way we do it," 
says GoodSJhaw 11  itlh<'ir unnnal 10port, for 1914, 
i ust 1ssnPd " Vil hen 1Jhe concmt .a nd contcstmg 
season was 01•e1, tlhe commititeo decided to mtro 
ducc an ' Instl'LLmont Lea1ners' Clas� ' 'l':lus they 
ha, o accompl ished , <>11<1 .Mt Hany Tuckett \\as 
appornted mst,puctor, and wo are pleased oo be able 
to state th>at mudh progress ls bemg mad e " 
'llhat and sound genernl maruagcm ent &)counts for 
Goodshaw Tli e  same m eans w11L make equally 
good band, 111 man� sumlat villages For sudh 
bands the t1 au11ng o.£ young playei.. is essential 
to success, 01 e v en existPnce W c a1 e gliad to see 
so many b-mds putting fortJh g 1 eat effo1 bs m tl1 at 
d11ect10n at p1 esenit \Ve Ll1ank ')fr Pickles for 
t•he mte1 cst111 g rnpm t  and balance sheet 
+ + + + 
:Yiany am tl1e clrnmes de\ 1sed by astute band 
c:omrn1ttees to raise the n€Ces-ary ftmds for ma111 
tarn mg tihe1r bands S<Jme ii\ cnty years ago a 
Bn kenhead band startled the band world by 
ia1smg consIC!era ble sums th1 ougih tb e ealc <Jf tea. 
Wo wcL! remember tJic scmation caused by that 
novel sohcme, but W(; don't  know whethei it 
collapsed because it moused t1ade oppos1t1on or 
1v1hetiher bandsmen 1got tned of fl1e woi-k mvol ved 
Smee then m>any v>ariation> <Jn 1J11c idea <have been 
C\ <Jl ved, not al ways wrtih un.all<Jyed sat15fact1on 
\Ve aie 1 e:mmded of the B1rkeruhoad mvent�on by 
an item 111 the accounts of Goodsha,w Band On 
t.he recc>pts side appears an item, " Ohooolate 
Clnb Effort, £49 5s lOd " There are few tlhmgs 
1'1htoh a band can sell with less obicction, and we 
confess t•hat Jt oomes as a surpuse to us to find 
suol1 a substa,nt1al sum m1sed by sucth an effort 
Goodhaw Band h a<e se.t. ;;o m any good examples 
by 110luch othm s 1have profited, that we are sum 
they will  not mmd us ment1on111g tlus ! .�test rf'sult 
of t hen rngem.uty a.nd mdu,trv 
+ + + + 
A reader wntes us thus " Please find enclose<l 
' my shot ' at the March Melody Competit10n I 
have felt rather af1 aid to have a go at it before, 
but vour mtercst m such as T has encouraged me 
to at least try M ay I take this opportumty to 
thank you for the splendid help the B B N 1s to 
bandsmen I am bandmaster of a struggl111g young 
band, and often I feel it is hardly worth while to 
keep on fightmg agamst difficulty a fter difficultv 
Then comes the B B N , and I am heartened 1�p 
aga111 " We rec-e1ve many letters 111 that st1 am, 
and then do we feel heartened up. too That le ttcr 
covero the obiects for wlnch the B B N exists, a nd 
we oonfess that we are glad at every proof that w e  
d o  achieve at least a portion o f  \\hat w e  try t o  do 
'rhe way <Jf the amateur bandmaster is hard, for 
many of the d1fficult,es he meets are 111ev1table, and 
small wonder 1f he does <Jccas1onally get discouraged 
when th ey recur with more than usu,"1 frequency 
'vVhen we do succeed m heartemng or mstructmg 
any such man, we feel we have done somethmg 
w01 th the domg 
+ + + + 
We arc often SOll) \\hen '' e see small bands of 
14 to 16 addmg to tbe1r shorbage by failmg to 
make tho most o f  tdrn1r 111strurnentat1011 So many 
of thorn d uphcato parts mste.ad of spreading t1101r 
mst1 umenlls over as many parts as possible In 
suoh small bands it  is a m istake to play two solo 
euphonmms It '> also ia =stake oo play oolo [mrn 
when only two horns a1 e available On most pwces 
the first and seoond hol'ns am the parts mhioli will 
carry most effect wihen tihere aic buit two !ho1ns 
Tho cxfaa eL1phon11 m m ilhosc &mall bands would 
do most good by rn111forcrng itihe bass, playrng the 
B flat bass part an <Jctave Jm, P1 so far as he can, 
exoeptmg <bhe bass solos A cupihomum who 
cultivates his low n<Jtes by much playrng down will 
>O<Jn hnng out qmto a &mpmsmg 1 olume of tone 
+ + + + 
We me asked to say once m ore thait it is a waste of t11110 and postage fo1 secretaries to se-nd hero for m usic and say, ' I  do not kno\\ tihe p r100 
but will remit," &c , &c Such ol'ders go whcr� 
tliey ought to go--.mt<J the waste paper basket 
A secretai-y wh o docs not know the prioo does not know ih1s busmess He cannot have sought the 
knowledge ve1y dihgentiy 
+ + ... + 
Wo iba \  c r.o use either for anyone w.ho wutes and ,ays " What can you <Jffet me to make it \\Odh my wlule to get m1 muste from yon ? " We 
offei c'ccyon • �ood music and good va.lne , i f  an,­
one \\an ts a bribe 111 add1t'on he will n<Jt gP.t it hem !'be W & R List '"' a nett list, >and tc1•ms 
aru ea-h \\ 1t1n order It JS surpr.srng how difficult it 1" to duve theso simple facts mto the iheads <J f  some peon le Ho\\ C\ c 1 ,  we make the eff<Jrt once moi e, and w1bhout any dcs11e  to be offen81ve we 
assure ,,,]] would be r.ustorn crs of the above kmd that vV & R can \\ ell do wrrthout them 
+ + + + 
Among the many rep.01 ts and halanoe Sihects ;inhich •have rcaohcd us lately, tJhe <Jne of Bla.cln od Pubhc, si gned on behalf of the band by Messrs Ferny Bwllough bandmaster , James Bullougih, ti easurer , and W Speak, secretary , is one of the most 111structn e and encouragmg Whilst we have bands and barnd�men af �be kmd 111dicated bz this balance 19heot, tlhc rrmvom ent "ill nQt deca:, Tine income <Jf the band. 11  so small a place a s  Blacln od, i s  over £210 The• le! a \\cek subscnbet s  pro,,1dcd £27 10s 7d (a copy o f  the balance sheet is  aittaohed to every sub,cnpt1011 NLwl) tihe Oh r1stma.s ooll<eet1<Jns ea.me to £22 (all paid mto the lx111d fund) tJhe bandsmen contributed £12 15s 6d , t hey colleoted £10 10s by p11i1'lldes r;i, 1sed £21 by a dmw , 1rave the band fund all the1; engagement money, ±Al 17s (less onJy actual expenses, £10 12s ) , and cleared £31 fl'0'1Tl then· band contest 'llh&.;'0 how Blackrcd made £108 on the yea1 's workmjg towa:rds i ed uct10n of � debt 1or E qlllpm ent Wnat a fine example 0£ i-oal amateunsm t•hen modest report 0>ho1\s , it puts to sthame th e ma11y bands who a re al"ays or:vm , aloud that ther0 is no financial suppo1t Jor band11 ;' Bria\ o ' Black rod " 
Mr DAN PICKUP, seo1etary of Lono-ndcre Band wntes--" We much regret we have lo�t Mr T Fare om itrea,surer for tihe past 19 years - he havmg Cihanged from treasme1 and bass t�­bomst to landlord at Stag's Hl'ad Hotel, Goosnargh The bandsmen presented him w1td1 a 400 days timepiece for his valuable serv1coo whch have been rendered with the greatest enthusiasm and energy possible for a man to "'Ive We are s01 ry to have fost such a good playmg member, and one 1\,ho 1s so well k-11own amono- a.11 local contest mg b.mds Any band;  mak111 g a"' tnp to Blacl,P-Ool, Higher Odder Preston, or there abouts, shoul d most certarnly give h i m  a crtll Mr F are \ha,s a'Ssistcd to wm every urize won by t h e  band "luch commenced m rnqa The band h a s  lost a few members, who have gone to ' Kitchener's Arimy ' 'rnd we arc rather slack at present We ihjld a considerable number of 
en gagements cancelled throug h  the war, but guess we are not alone \Ve h ave reappoi nted all 
officials, w i th Mr ]\ff ark Sharples as treasurer You Wlll find our 1914 bal rtnce sl-ieet iherewit:h Best wishes ;to t,he good old D B N " 
-
WRIGHT AND RouNn's BRASS BAND NEws. MA:R_f;H 1,  1 9 15. 
P E RSO N A LS. 
NII. J .  A GREI<.:.NWOOD ihas clianged his 
wkLrres, as will be seen by dns <Klve1Li.ement on 
pa.;o 1, and he asks us w cwll .abtenmon to the fact. 
Mr. Greenwood JS too wel l  known a gentleman 
fo.· a.ny Jetter to 1mscairy, but as lho 1t1as a big 
oornespondenee, lhe wishes his Jiiends to note the 
new address, so as noL to g1ve unnecessary trouble 
to the post,al officml . Mi. Green" ood expects a 
busy season , lhe is already bo-Oked up oonsideiably 
T'.hose "ho desuo his scl\ ices would do w0ll to 
bespeak Wwm oo,rly . 
world-wide olientele they m anufacture on a very I cXJtens1ve scale They say thrut the discuss10n on the flugel mterests them, as they spe01alise m this 
beautiful instrument, 1t bemg so largely used m 
France 'l'hey find it is steadily advanomg m favour 
here, too, 1 udgmg by �heir 111creasrng sales 
+ + + + 
Our good frtcnd Mr F .  G POULTER , of 
Douglas is left lamentmg, havmg at prnsent no 
band ' .Mr. .l:'oulter retired iroin the Douglas 
Vol unteers 111 SepLember last, havrng exceeded 
both the age lmut and. an extension or five years. 
The bandsmen are now scattered .all over the 
Island on nnlltary duty .Nlr .l:'oultel' served as 
bandmaster from July lst, 1884-, to ::leptembcr 30th, 
1914 a perwd of 30 years a.ud 9 months. We hope 
to flnd hun rn harness once more when the war is 
over and 1t becomes possible •to organn;e a new 
band For although retu mg 111 conf01mity with 
m11Itary regulatwns, Mr Ponlter has lots of service 
left 111 him yet, and his love of the d1v111e art 
has only grown stronger with age. 
+ + + + 
Bandsmen who view their depleted ranks witlh 
mixed feelmgs of pride and regret, will be 
mterosted to Jeai'n 1bha.t we call !has tou 1 d response 
m aJl circles connected with bandrng. 12\1.ost of 
the big tra.dmg firms have not only lurmshed n;ien 
from weir workshops, but also tJhe pr11101pals have 
given of their nearest and dearest We learn that 
Mr JACK GRICE, so n  of Mr.--. H R. Gnce (managmg director of Besson & Co ), 1s servmg 
with the Hoyal Artillery ;  YI:r. GEOFFREY 
HAWKES son of �Ir O!lver Hawkes, with the 
9th (Serv10�) Batt Duke of W;,llmgton's Regunent , 
and Mr. F. W EVA:N"S, Jr , son of ,)1.r F. W 
Evans (p1 oprietor of the Umform Clothmg and 
Eqmpment Go ) ,  with t he Queen's "\Vestmmsters 
There are probably oth e1· similar cases which have 
not come to our not10e This 1s every Britisher's 
wa.r, and 1t 1s grJLtdymg to see how every class 
iallies to the colours 
+ + + + 
Mr. H A. REYNOLDS, bandmaster of Burton 
Silver, 1s not easily discouraged A <recent letter 
�hows the optimistic spmt w.hioh is. m itself half 
vrntory-" Band has lost twelve members who 
have i omed the colours, but we are rteachmg fresh 
iearners to fill up :the i.aps as ibcst wo oa.n, and are 
keepmg a decent band together desp1fo the adveNe 
cucumstances Tlhe Journal 1s keenly enioyed, 
and the band means to be 1n anythmg :there is 
knockmg about this sea.son." That's the spint to 
wm , and we are glad to see 1t so prevalent rn 
bands all over the councry. 
+ + + + 
A welcome l etter from our old friend •Mr 
GEORGE WHl'YE of Barton on Humber, is i ust 
to hand Hts many fnends will be glad to hear 
that ho is now m perfect health . and only needs a 
httle more band work to make life perfect ly happy. 
'l'he Cycle Works Band is 111 abeyance-enlist­
ments and pressure of work bemg the causes, we 
behove-and Mr Vi-hite could take on any band 
wh10h earnestly desires progress, and 1s will rng to 
work for 1t \Ve need add nothmg to tlhat Mr. 
Wh1t-0' s tlurty years' experience, and the many 
suooesses gamed by various bands under his 
charge, are lus best recommendattons. 
,. - -- >l + + + 
Mr. GEO A. ' JjU LC HER 1s thanked for sending 
us .hi<S oompre.hensive report of the domgs of 
Soutu'i.end Gospel Temperance Band durmi. 1914 
Mr. Bulclier's a,nnual reports >are very mterestmg­
JUSt the sort of matJtcr to keep the fnends of llhe 
band mterested m 1t. We "-10 glad to note that Mus 
band h.a.s provided a number of good reonut.s for 
th-3 grnat .army, and that the members Jc.ft have 
bee.n zealous m pedorm mg patriotic work. 
+ + + + 
We ha.vei rooeived from the ex>mpiler and 
publish.er, " A Short History of the Soott1sh 
Amateur Band Assoc1.a.Lion ," and a Hrry iruterestmg 
book 1t 1s. We congratul ate Mr ALEXANDER 
on tilrns forlllShi!Ilg a ex>mplete record of the 
association's work smce its mceptnon m 1895. It 
IS a record wil:ucli does credit to uhe org>ansation 
and 11ts officials. We presume that every Soobtish 
bandsm.a.n ihas prooured a oopy, but we may 
oommcnd 1t to tihe notwe od' oontestors of otlher 
nat1onallit1e<S, w�10 w1 1 find it mte.r-0stmg gene1·ally, 
a,nd .,specially so the records relatmg to the 
earlier oontests wfilen tlhe as&0eiat10n rtne<). a novel 
method of i udgmg, engagmg three ] 'udgos W 
Judge 111dependently, and aw>arding prizes m 
aooordance with aggregation of pomLs. The book 
oan be obtamed Jor 4d. (post free) fl."Olil the 
compiler and pubhshor, Mr. James AJexa.nder, 
12ld, Inveresk Road, Musselburg1h. 
+ + + + 
Mr. J AS. ALEXANDER .also sends us a oopy 
of ;tJhe Musselburgh Band's report .and balance­
sheet for 1914 We a.re glad to see tlhe 1ba.nd oomes 
out wwth a Jxi.J.anoe 111 spite of the war. Para­
�I'aphs of interest 111 t.J10 report rofor to the 
�penmcr of a new band stand duung the seaoorn, 
and to 0t>he fact that the band gaH> 35 public petfoo: 
mances durmg the season, besides .a.ss1stmi. m 
seveial patriotJC and T('()I U1tmg demonst1ations 
Mr Alexander JS a smarL secretary, as witness the 
footnote , n  his excellent report ' N B -A ,;epre 
S<>,ntative of Lho band will call m a fow days. No 
repre>entati ve oan call m vain, ,,hen nhc su bscnber 
has been prepared by so full and lumd a report. 
+ + + + 
The many friends of Mr. THOMAS HILL the 
veter:m Carlisle conductor, will be glad to hear 
bha.t he 1s still gomg st,rong, even rtihou�, ilus ban�� 
owm"' to ithc war, �s weak. It is .a Buffalo 
Jxi.na'' and as m<Llly members have en listed, and 
membe,,ship is only open to members of tihe Ord€r, 
vaoancws cannot be tilled qmckly But we thave 
no do·1bt h-0 will .have the v acanmcs full up ai.a:n 
ere lonrr Wo Jrave been m touch with Mr hill 
f()(r surcly ;tJhirty years, .and lhope to see the 
oonnootion long extended yet. Our u sual meeting 
place wntih hnn 1s at Belle Vue, and we trust to 
see him tihere again next .September. 
+ + + + 
Mr. ALBERT WADE m far away Wani.anm, 
New 7.ealruid, does not forget old friend s; We tJh'tnk hrm cordially for lb.is n1ce New Year s card, 
a.nd rcmprocate all his good w1shes. Mr. Wade 
says · " Am a little late, but unmtentnon ally 
Wa.nganui Garrison Band am domg theLr best 
dtinng this w.ar , have rai1sed £76 10s. at tihree 
ex>noorbs we !held specially m aid of uhe Belgian 
Relief Fund, and we have assisted at n umerous 
-0tlher concerts for war funds. , and we will do it 
all over agam 1f needed. Give my kmd regards 
00 all my old bands m l<.:ngl<Lnd, Scotland, and 
Wales. I alw.ays look first for news of tJhem when 
ea.c:h B.B . N a,rrivos here." 
+ + + + 
Mr. JAMES ROBERTS has many friends m 
various parts oJ' 1Jhe Kmgd0im, for he has, d urmg a 
long � nd suc essfuJ. career, coached many English . 
Scot!Lish and Welsh bands. Mr Roberts has been 
located 
'
m Soubh Wales fo1 many years, lmt orl:y, 
a,nd the has gl\ en up lhis pos1t1on at O"mV<J.ro to 
.become bandmaster for the Card iff City Battaihon 
of tbhe new W eish A rmy Corps Mr Roberts 'has 
already or�msed a fine band of 36, and it 1s 
unruensely popula-r with bh<l regimen., 
+ + + + 
Messrs. J THIBOUVILLE-LAMY & CO are 
gettrng a consi derable share of the busmess a.nsrng 
from the c4mppmg of the new. arm:es Their 
world famed fa.ctoncs are, happily, intact, and 
besides they always hold a big stock m London, as 
prompt supply is one of tJhe pomts they pride them­
selves upon. 'rhey always h old big contracts for 
supply of the army of our allies, and 'hav111g also 11 
+ + + + 
Mr. J LAM B , of Kirnemu1r, tel ls us that he 
has played the L.J. smce 1ts commencement, 
and still has some of the music published m 
1877 That is a record hard to equal , and impossible 
to beat. Mr. Lamb Lel ls us that, hke most others, 
his band has been somewhat depleted by the war, 
and one ol his young cornet playe1s fell at the front 
m December. " B ut, " says he, " we are still carry­
mg on. " The Sc0Lt1sh " dourness " comes m handy 
under suoh tnals , it!he Scot nev or caves in, but sets 
!us tceLh and " carnes on." 
+ + + + 
Messrs. R J WARD & SONS ban been corn 
pelled to lay down extra plant to cope with the 
demands ma.de upon them smce the war bega'1, 
pa1 tJcularly !or drums and bugles. Although 
Messrs "\Vard' s trade mark 1s the big drum , their 
busrness methods do not consist of beatmg it Jo,...dly, 
ever and always. 'fhey make httle noise, but they 
do a lot of business VI e have heard many expres 
s1ons of satisfaction made by th01r gratified 
customers Although drums and bugles have, 
naturally, been gieatly m demand lately, tho firm by 
no m eans confine themselves to thcso 1'hey make 
and repair all kmds of band mstruments, and, if 
cxpcrrnnce counts for anythmg, this well-known 
fom, established m 1803, should ccrta.mly be second 
to none That this opimon 1s held by many bands 
is eV!denced by the long hst of band customers, 
winch Messrs. Ward have served for many years. 
They s:iy th at the only custoroei s t,hey lose are tnose 
who die, and that ca.n'L be h elped 
+ + + + 
Smee w11tmg the above we learn that LIEUT. 
BOOSEY (oon of Mr Cha rlC's Boosey , prmc pal of 
the fom of Boosey & G o ) h as been mentioned m 
de spatehes by Sir John Fiencih, and awarded the 
:'.\1ihtary Cress for D1strnguisl1ed Service at th e 
front. We tender our congratulations to M r  
Boo sey, w110 must feel proud o f  h t s  gallant son. 
+ + + + 
')fr. AR1'I�UR LAYCOCK 1s very much 
mteiested 111 :lus Boys' Bngade Band, and 111tent 
on trammg tlhem t horoughly Takmg advan�age of 
our Special Offer terms, Mr Laycock procures a 
supply of our " Complete Method," and adopts it 
as t h e  band's mstruct1on book " ' Th e  Complete 
Method ' 1s splendid value I !have many hours of 
eni oyment myself m pra.ct1smg the exercises and 
studies it oontains," saya Mr Laycock "\Mho would 
not covet a band composed of men w ho had all 
worked th rough t,b-0 " :Method " ?  
+ + + + 
Mr WILL LA Yl\fA� tells us that he thmks the 
present mstrumentat1on may well be left alone, and 
efforts directed to ma.ke the most of 1t M r  
Layman says · - '  Even our bes.t bands do not 
alwa3 s make t<he most of 1t, T thmk I often feel 
there is too much soloist and too l i ttle band And 
I thmk far too httle attenhon 1s bestowed on per­
cuss10n 111struments, from whi ch (quA.hfied performers 
b<'mg assumed) many fine effects can be p roduced " 
:i\Ir Layma.n did not wntA for pubhcat10n , but we 
thmk his op1mon, .as th e opimon of a long 
exper1?ncf'rl A.nd keenly observant teacher, will be 
interes.J:mg 
+ + + + 
Mr J C. DOBBING wntes : -" I mtcnded 
wntmg you a letter on the ' Instrumentation ' 
quest10n, and the French lhorn 111 particular, but I 
have qmtc fatled to find time, havrng been so busy 
lately Ten rchear,als a week have I had to put 
m lately, and. all last week I lhad the Opera Society 
at the theatre So I h a•e not had even a spare 
lmlt-hour You will see I am now WTitmg you from 
Cardiff. Thi, 1s the second week-end I have been 
here with Cory' s Band, busy on recruitmg work 
So, 111 the absence of any srtudied oontnbutaon to the 
d1;icuss10n, I drop a !me to at least tell you that 
the d iscuS1Sio n  interests me, as it must also inrte1 est 
every at.her teacher, whether he be for or a.gamst 
a ch ange ' ' 
+ ... 
l)ir R INGRAM, secxetary of South Wales and 
Monmouthshire B a.nd Association, sends us copies 
of the General and O-Ont!'st Rules of his Asooc1&t10n ,  
a s  re�ntly rC"I JScd and amended, and the Twenty­
fourtn �nnual RcpoI't and Balance Sheet, which 
cmers the year 1914 We thank Mr. Ingram, and 
at the same time cong1atulate hrm and t 1 e  Associa­
t10n on the result of their labours, as d tsclose<l by 
those two well-produced booklets 
+ + + + 
Mr W. B. WATKINS 1s another bandmaster 
who writes us from Colwyn Bay a la militaire. •he 
and 'his band, the Llanhilleth Town Band, having 
en!Lted bodily rnto bhe lOth Gwent Battalion of 
the South Wales Borderera ::\fr. Watkins is one 
of itihe most e nthusiastic band workers we know 
We hear a lot about football matclhes at the front 
When the new amnes get out, with their contest­
lovmg bandmasters, we shall expect the summeT 
pastime to be band contests 
... ... + + 
This 1s the season when bands are gettmg their 
loose music properly placed m books , and we thmk 
they will be interested in the advertisement of Mr. 
JOHN FODEN on page 11 No need to commend 
Mr. Foden as a maker of bandbooks. Hrn products 
have oeen on the market for t hirty years. Nothing 
but quality and good value cO'UJd carry them 
through so long a test. 
... + .... ... 
Mr. J H KI CHENSI DE sends us a programme 
wluoh is exoellent 111 get-up a.rid contents It was 
g1ven on the occasion of presentat10n to the High­
gate Silver Band of a new sot of mstrum-0nt-s, and 
every lme, from " Foreword " to the band' s " Roll 
of Honour " of enl isted men, bDars evidence of firsL 
lclass orga.msmg ab1hty By t he way, Mr. F 
Hutchrngs 1s joint conductor with !Mr. Kwhenside, 
an arrangement whrnh 1s umque. so Iar as we know, 
but none ;t1he loss .a good one. The band contmues 
to be Pxtremcly a ctive m patr10t10 and clharitable 
w m k ; m fa.ot, 1t clatms the latter as the mam obi ect 
of its existence 
+ + + + 
Mr JAMES CLARKSON has, as our readers 
will see by an advertisement on page 11, started m 
b usmess for himse lf as a maker of band uniforms 
and allied equipment. M r. Clarkson 1s  known per­
sonally all over the Kmgdom, and 1s sure to do well . 
Not only is he a man of strict mtegnty and busmess 
capactty, but he has bad a long and successfi!l career 
m the trade already Moreover, before gomg mto 
the umform busrness, he was one of the most en­
thusiastw a11d popular bandsmen m the Manchester 
distnct, and a band secretary " par excellence " 
His experience as a banrlsman and band official has 
hzlped considcrabl:v, do ubtle•s, to the success he 
has attamed m bu si ness, anrl we are sure that his 
cxper,ence has a l ways h e<m henefici al to his 
customers also W c heartily wish )1r Clat·kson 
t he success wh ich his energy and enterprise richly 
deserve 
... ... + + 
l\Tr W �I SPEAK, the pop ular secretary of 
Bl a.okrod Public Band uu<l of tJhe annual 
oontcst, w1'1tcs--" Please advortise our contest, 
as enclosed. 'iV o don 't know u10w tJhe w.ar may 
affem contestmg, but 1f .a 1lozen bands wan t our 
conte<>t we'll take all oth er oha,nces H they don't 
i'>nter by Apul 15tJh, we'll t>ake t:hat as a hmt bliat 
tlhey don't want til1e C'ontest But they sman't say 
Blaekrod was a fra id to �10ld one I cnelose our 
latest reP'ort and baJancc-sheet WJiat do you 
tlunk of our band ' s work ? " That's Mr. Speak 
al ways Open 'aiild straight to tlho pomt Ile 1s 
w1llmg to pay out good pnzo money for an filter 
noon's entertammem.t, and th e rest lays w1th the 
bands. 
T H E A M AT E U R  BA N D MAST E R .  
Tlhe p001tion & an aJT1'ttcur bandmaster is ono 
of peouhar difficulty, "Often He IS 1tl most oases 
promoted to tha.t pos1tion from tlhe ranks, and has 
to d1reot and tea.ah men wiL1h mhom iho w.as, until 
promoted, on a roaLmg of (,"quality , and to perform 
lus work properly now, he m ust a.sumo a pos1illon 
of super10nty. lt is not easy to do illus without 
an undue p.arude ol .authouty, 01 w1tJhout suoh an 
a,mount of sel:f-0Ssert1on as wilJ unclerm1110 lns 
mfluenoo mstead of upho!dmg it. 
This state of t>hmgs is no•t confined to bands, by 
any means. Bandsmen are not different to other 
people , they are only human, like people m other 
orgamsat10ns The difficulty 1s an acknowledged 
one m all cucles-we meet with it m the workshop, 
or any other place where men ajlsemble to earn their 
daily brOOid The position of a workman promoted 
foreman over his old " pals " 1s an analogous one, 
and we all know 1t is a delicate one. The new 
foreman needs to be very tactful m ,h andlmg his 
former comrades Yet he must act the foreman, 
or he 1s of no use to his employer, and there will 
won be another man m his place 
When a. police officer is promoted, the authortties 
deem it advi sabl e to promote him to another dis­
trict. where his a.uthonty will not be weakened by 
ti€s formed wl1en he was rilam P . C  
When a pnvate soldier is  p1·omoted, ihe is gener­
ally sent to exercise his authority m another 
company, for the same reason If raised to 
com1mss1oned rank he goes to anoth er regunent, 
<also foi the same reason. 
The amarteur bandmaster is demed these advan­
tages ; he mu5t exerc1so authority among and 
impart mstructwn to men who were until lately 
h1s equals. Among these tlhere may be some who 
thmk t h e  promot10n would have been better 
bestowed on th{)msel ves, and the situatron is  m<ade 
all t;he more delicate bocause the bandmaster feels 
this even 1f he has not any more chreot knowledge 
of it 
What a. man must h ave for such a poSltion 1s 
tact He will need to break off the fam1lianrty wihieh 
was natural when on an equal footing with h is 
players ; that will probably be very distasteful to 
ihim, but it must be done 1f  he 1s  to succeed as a 
bandmaster We do not mean that. 'he is to put on 
airs. that he must no l0nger be pleasant and mt1 
mate with them But he must cemainly invest his 
demeanour and •his convcrsa.t10n with that some­
thing-not easil y  de:aned-w'h1ch marks a drntinction 
in their status, respectively To do this nruturally 
and inoffensively is cv1dcncc of tact 
Tlhe task is not ma.de more easy bv the fact ith at 
he frequently works daily along with his bandsmen ; 
very often tlhat the rel attvc positions of a bandsman 
and ]us bandmaster are reversed whilst ait their 
darly vocations. If both are sensible men, that 
s'hould not cause any tronble. 
It is almost certam that the bandmaster had 111 
the band some special mhmates. He was friendly 
with all, but he •associated spec1all:v with some two 
or three-bcmg drawn together by similarity of 
tastes or some other mfluence He will now :find 
it <Klv�ntagoous to .hold himself a loof from any mtar­
course wluch may be taken by the others to imply 
favouritism. Though they never read anythmg 
rnto t he fact that Jack, Tom, and Harry alwa}S 
" chum together," they will at once comment 
on the fact that the ba.ndma.ster always seems to 
smgle out Harrv and Tom for h is  eompamons He 
should avoid d�mg rn, and if they seek to spend 
their leisure hours with Il'um m tnc ol d enioya.ble 
way, he can easily :find a way to impress on them 
that he now has scarcely any leisure , that the hours 
he formerly en1oyed wtth them mmt now be 
devoted to stud:vmg the band music, pt'epa1 mg 111s 
lessons for bhe 'pra.ctices, and generall) mcrea•smg 
his knowl1>dge and efficiency He need not say that 
in so m any words. but he can easily give them that 
imprenswn So far fr<• 11 b<>1x,J ojfende•l they will 
say to each other, " He means to fill the i ob, 
evidently ," and will respect h im as a. man who w ants 
to be thorough 
Very often bandsmen arc hurt bv d tstinctions 
m<ade between them by the bandmaster, when he 
addresses them One is Bill, the other is Wilh am, 
and vet a third is Mr W1ll1ams He doesn't mean 
anythrncr , probably 1f he were asked why he makes 
these d1�t 1 11ct1ons he could only say, " I  don't know, 
that's what I always called t h em," He never 
thought of any distmct10n , but he must think now. 
lit is no•t easy, or natural, for •him to start cal ling 
good old Bill ,  Mr Johnson, neither is it necessary. 
He can eastly avoid any sembl ance 0£ art1ficiahty, 
which would only cause the bandsmen to l a.ugh at 
l1 1m secretly, 1f not openly He can and rViould 
add;ess t h e  men by the parts t h ey play. " I  want 
to hear lst, 2nd, and 3rd horns on those bars " 
That is vastly better tha.n callrng t'hem Bill, and 
Wilham and 1)fr 'Williams " I  want you, solo 
euphonium, to play thus," a.nd so on 
When practice 1 s  over, the bandmaster need not 
r ush awa.y. F ar less need he linge r with any of 
his players, and adiourn with some two or three of 
them for a refresher That com-sc 1s one which 
places uhe d1gmty of the bandmaster' s office 111 
pen! , u11des1rablo faJJ'ml i arity 1s bound to ensue, 
and his authority will be endalilgered A band­
master cannot well expect deference to-rnght from the 
men with whom he drank last night, treatmg a.nd 
bemg tTeated, " hail fellow, well mat." The ot'her 
members also will be qmck to nute his md1seretion, 
and some of them will even magnify it 
Whe n the bandmaster gives his comparnons to 
understand that the position dem&nds his spare 
time for study and preparation , that should be no 
mere excuse If he really wants to hold the 
posit10n, !has taken 1t up with a vJew of maktng 
the band a good one , or, 1f already a good one, 
with a determmat1on to m amta.1 11 its efficiency, he 
does need to g tve all the time he can to study . 
Study means not only time, it m eans exponsc 
also , and this 1s a fact w lu ch bands shoul d bear m 
m1ml It is to the mteiest of the band that the 
b,m<lmaste1 should be welJ .in form ed and tha,t he 
snould keep on extending his knowledge. But 1his 
resources are hm1ted, and the band should sec, 
even Lf he 1s content to do h i s  best for them without 
charge that some salary be a tt.achf'd to the post, 
to enable fom to procure books attend good-class 
concerts, and general ly to increMc his knowledge 
and experience, wit1hout trenc'l11na; on the wage 
earned by his daily employment V•le are speakmg 
of amateurs-men wh o <lo not expect to make money 
out of the band They are quite w1llrng to work for 
love of music, but the band will advance its own 
interest by seein g that such a m,ur 1e not h ampeied 
in his efforts for lack of a little money to spend in 
pursuit of his hobby , and the amateur status of 
the ban rlmastcr will m no w i se suffer by such con· 
s1derafacn Many bands do not realise tlns point, 
to their loss ; but many do, to their advantage No 
one can fauly consider that the dil igent bandmaster 
who receives ten or a dozen pounds a year from 
the band is m any sense paid for his services. He 
1s simply fu r111shed with some l ittki cash which 
cn11.bles him to keep on educating h1msclf. \V'Jicn 
we h ave pl aced this view before bandsmen, we havo 
more than once bC>en met w i t h  the objectio n, " But 
he wouldn' t spend any of 1t on books or musi c, or 
conce1 ts ! "  I f  that be �i 11e of any ama teur band 
maste 1 ,  all we c an say 1s that he 1 s  uot the type of 
Man to be dccted to tho pos i ti on by l11 s fellows 
The profcss.wnal :man ohargC\> fees ,,,,]1ich enable 
h i m  to make the nccessa.ry oxpend1ture out of h is 
eanunrrs He mnst have spont money to qualify 
h 1msPlf as a professional, and he must keep on 
�pE'ndinu mo ney if  ho I S  to h old h•s position Com. 
p-0t,twn n is as keen m the musical -as m any o•lher 
profession, an d 1t costs money and mdustry for a 
man to hold h•s  pl ace T1 e idea tJiat proteosional 
teaohers earn t-h E'lr g"Umeas i n a few hours A.nd have 
al l day t<J dawdle  "bout, is far removed from the 
truth The pro r('0s1onal teache r has to work 'harrl 
for hi s bands befo1 e impa1 ti n (\'  the result of his 
l"  hour ; 1f  he rloes not <do th is he cannot give them 
val ue. and will soon find hi mself m the ranks of 
the u nemployed This is besi de our pomt, except 
that it came to our mmd in it.his way · If regular 
-
expenditure 'and study are necessary to enable the 
tramed profess10nal to keep pace with his task, how 
m uclh moro· a JC they necessary to the untramed 
amaitcur?  And if his daily wage is not augmented 
by tlhosc on whose behalf, partly. he buys books, 
musw paper, scores, &c , how can he do these 
thmgs ? 
The mterest of the band 1s also served 1f such 
employment can be found for tiho bandrnastor as 
will leave him at tihe end of the day m a fit physical 
and mental cond1t10n to carry on the furtherwork 
of teachmg for two hours, or 1f it be not practice 
mght, to turn to Ins scores and !us books We are 
not of those who thmk th i s  or that JOb undignified 
for a bandmaster Theie is digmty in all labour , 
whether a bandmaster commands respect m the 
commumty does not depend on the 1ob he fillls, 
but on the man himself A " soft " iob will not 
confer d1gmty on a ma.n if that qual ity be foreign 
to him And if d1 gmty be mherent m thim, no 
iob will  deprive him of it "\Vith us 1t 1s not a. 
question of d1gmty, but of efficiency If all of the 
man's vimlity be sapped by hard or '1.lncongemal 
labour ; 1f he finishes his day's work as hmp as a 
rag, a.nd goes home fiom it dead tired, either physi­
cally or mental ly, he cannot be of much use as a 
band teacher , or, at any rate, his possible useful­
ness 1s  very much reduced So if  a band !has any 
rnflucnco, 1t should be used towards placmg t.he 
bandmaster m comfortable employment. Wha,t 
kmd of employment depends upon what the man 
1s qualified to perform He may be a slnlkd man 
m some craft, such as mm111g, wcavmg, engmeer· 
mg, &o , &c. , and docs not desire :to sa.or1fice the 
skill and knowledge he has acqrn red in his t rade 
\Ve should say he was a wise m an, and yet the 
band might employ its mfluence to modify the 
ngour of his daily t01l He may be m some 
employment winch is extremely labor10us, or 
unpleasant, or wh10h entails  l ong hours If a band 
has any mfluence at all, it should stnve to place 
hnn in better employment. An amateur band­
master should not be a.llowcd to become an 
unreasonable burden upon the ban d , on the obher 
hand, the ban d  should do w h at it can to enable 
the bandmaster �o carry his burden with reasonable 
c0mfort 
The bandmaster will be wise to avoi d addmg to 
his burdens unnecessarily :Many an one docs this , 
not confont to direct the band musically, qmto 
enough of a bask for most men, lhe wants to direct 
it m every other sense, too His mtent10ns are good 
but his pohcy is bad. lit is not good policy for the 
bandmaster to usurp hhe functions of committee, 
secretary, and band. It 1s good poli cy for him to 
leave ample work for all the rest There are con­
ce11ts to be orgamsed, subscriptions to be collected, 
parades to be arranged, and always some business 
to be transacted It is far better that twenty men 
be fel low w01kers m these �hmgs, t h an th at they 
should all be done b:v one man. The bandmaster 
will be wise to confine his predominance to the 
musical part of the band's work. and not to assume 
autihonty on every subieot wb10h crops up His 
office do"s not entitle him to t>ake that attitude , 
he may be the best musician, but he m .ay not be 
the keenest busmess man, by a long way It is a 
wise bandmaster who lays a.si de his official authority 
"hen busmess is bemg tra nsacted, and takes care 
to encourage others to participate actively m it 
His experience should, of course, find expression, 
hut he "should ca1·efull v  abstam from insistence to 
" rule the roost " in business as in music 
Speaking of d1gmty remmds us that bands are 
often l ackmg m that respect It 1s not dignified 
to address the bandmaster as J a.ck, oi John, or 
Jones, m the presence of strangers If the bands­
men make a pomt of addressing the bandmaster 
as ]\f r Jones, even m the bandroom, they honour 
themselves m bestowmg on him this oonventJonal 
mark of respect. \,Ve know it is only convention ; 
a man may respect the bandmaster most completely 
and yet call him Jack Ent if he ro.ll s  h im Mr 
Jones he shows him, and anyone else w1llhin hearing, 
tha.t he does respect him And if the bandsman 
h o s  habitually called him Jack, when they played 
s1rle by <i dC', all the mor,. honour to 1Jnroself 1f n0w 
he shows his respect to the office of bandmaster 
by at once changmg the a.ppellrution to Mr Jones, 
" Our bandmaster, Mr. Jones " 
H U D D ERSFI E L D  N OTES. 
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C R EATI N G  A D E M A N D FOR 
M U N I C I PAL M U S I C . 
From all pait.s of the country we a·ecaive 
oomp lamto. from oonds agamst tihc:ir local 
a�1tihoutie.;, who lag bethmd the tIIBm and declme «> - spend money on band music for the pubfac. 
We are asked what can the oonds do to brmg 
their pa.rk� <X>ffilrnttees mto Jine with tihe more p.iogrel!Slve towns ? 'l'heie 1s only one answer we 
Dan _t.li,mk: of, .and that is " Educate your public. " 
Only througih creatmg a public taste, a.nd culti­
vating that taste unt.Jl it develops 1Ilto a demand 
for p ublw band perfonmances oa.n bands move 
1aggatd puik oomm1ttees mto action ll "Jl pa,rk cornm11tt.e.es were 1ully alive to then 
duLto� a� public bodies, they v;ould not wait until 
publw, pressuro comp elled t.hem to ,  :furmsm mUSlc 
m ·the pitrks , the-y would oonsnder 1t moumbelllt 
upon them !Jo lead the pub:hc taste, and, after 
p rov iding -0xpensn0 parks, to try and induoo the 
rna,-ses,ot the people to spend Hieir . spa.re hours in _t.!.1� , Pleasant and eilevatmg surroundmg:s of the 
parKs , - " 
They would, among other abLractions, provide 
m u&10 1ri the park:s, and facilities for' the people to 
enJOY IG m comfmt. Bti� t'hcy don't, '11nt1l the 
pooplo compel 1Jhem to do it. 
'lowns Wlhu.oh are as yet unprov1ded [or .are m 
t1ho stage onoe occupied by towns wthicih now aro 
noted !or park music Tllo l atter only embarked 
on 1Jhe scheme under public pressure, and (m many caSe<>) only oontmue 1t beoause the publoc would 
not now roleo.ate its discontmu.ance 'We have m 
our mmd a specif1c mst.anoe of it!he pubbc temper 
bomg tncd, the mtent bemg to disoontmue tihe 
park muMc unless 1Jhe rpublic mako a. l'QW  about it 
Krwwmg ib.ow, m many places, the public taste 
fo1 open air mumo thas boon fostered to the ;point 
of dem<Llldrng bhat the mumc1pahty slhall provide 
it, we give credit unJrnSJtatmgly to the amateur 
bands or thoso ruLies am] towns lt is Lhoy wiho 
mitia.ted the mo\ ement by t:hen !regulai graLuiitous 
performances. We do not say that they sbarted 
p layrng m P'ubhe w1th the express mtention of 
acliie vrng what has now been gamed. The mtenJt 
was probabl y  absent The bands needed funds , 
til10y played .at street corners a.nd open sp>aces, and 
made collect1ons for the band fund AH the mme 
t.hey were oowmg the seed, unknowmgly, very 
often. 
Tlhe public mterest in these performances grow , 
tho crowds became to-0 big for rtihe open street. 
and tJhe bands, seemg the mterest grow, applied 
for pcrmIBsion to play m t h e  public pa.rks. At 
that stage the idea of bcmg specially engaged and 
paid w p1ay had not matured m the bamds' mmds, 
and \\Ould probably not 'have been cnteriJamed by 
tihe authorities. But they g<Lve pe rrmss1on for the 
lxi.n<ls to play m tilie pa1ks mstead of tihe streeLs, 
and bhe audie nces oonllmued to grow. ln due 
oourse the public wanted mo<NJ, and more regular 
supplies of music, and then began rtihe pressure on 
1Jhe a.uthonties which culmrnated m the estabhSh­
ment of regular park porformances by pa1d bands 
We m ust s.ay, m fanness, that some authontI€s 
qmckly recogmsed that such porforma.nocs wore 
very beneficial to tJhe commumty, beoa.use they 
a.ttracted to t.he parko; vast numbers of people who 
h<Kl not prev10usly used the parks , and that 1ihe 
bands d1·ew out mto the fresh open �· tlhe classes 
who most needed 1t. Some authorities gladly 
=tended tho scheme when 1t showed suah 
benofim.al resu.lts. 
Now, we would ask �11 liands wlho a.re d�s 
appomtcd beoauso their local authol'lltics dcclme 
oo move m the desired dLicct1on , not to despan 
and not to sulk. They smould resol vc aJl tihe more 
to persevere m cll01 t� to wm publ10 support , to 
wo1k witih dll'ect rntent to cn,,-at.e a p ublic demand 
whw.h cannot be demed. 
rl\he way to do this 1s by feeding the pubhc w1th 
gx>od muSic, i n  tJhe parks 1f possibk, otherwise m 
any open spaoe >avMlable Inc1dentally, oollections 
oan be made towaids €Xpenses, and the oollooto1& 
will have many opportumties of <KlvocatJng the 
provmc tt of music regulm·ly m the p.a.rks They 
wilJ tihereby be rendemng real soma! servwe, as 
well as thclpmg to pt'Ovide work for the band undor 
oongeru.al conditions. If Uhe collectors !ha.vo tact 
and cntorpnse tl.hcy can soon, now thwt the provi-
sion of park muSJc 1s so well estabhs'hcd m many 
towns, :maJrn the question a live ono in their 
particular town, and mduce people to speak to 
councillors about 1t 
The effect of such pm formarwes is muoh Generally speaking, band n ews IS rather scarce accentuated 1f tih e  bands take pams 00 make tihem and bands rather qmet. They are wise bands that, regular on ceitam evemngs and to mterest the 1 ust now, a.re attendmg to programme work, for looaJ. Press m them Most local papers are only they will be wanted I pred ict plenty of work, too glad to get mterestmg mforma.tion, and and the bands that are ready will ieap the benefit hundreds of tihem regularly announce thait �be It 1s the uruversal opm10n that this w{lr has about band will play uhe followmg progra.mmo, &o , &c reached the clllnax, and none of the countries coul d Supposmg th-0 band plays regularly m ory Tuesday or can stand it to go on for a long time ; and a evening. After a few pm formanocs, Tuesday speedy termmation is what we are all lookmg and evcnmg begrns to get known as turn band evemng, hopmg for ; then comes the time for some band and people look forw.ard to 1t. That 1s soanethmg work. substantial gamed towa1 ds the <l{JSlred end. If  
�farsden a.re i ust markmg time. Not much til1e band be absent on a n y  Tuesday evonmg, 1t 
chance durmg the week , and Sunday mormng has causes co:nm ent and enquny. and the people see 
to suffice for then· needs tJrnt uhme is only one way of ensumng regular 
Sla.ithwaite are rather quiet i ust now ; but I hear per.formances. 
they are rehearsmg twice a week, and are puttmg The band whidi hoped to see proper measure.s 
their house rn order for the commg season. taken tlus year, and 1s disappomted, may feel 
d1smclincd to do any more work on tJhe above I don't hear much from Scapegoat Hill at Imes B11t a band rn not a passmg show. It Uias prt>sent Sunday mornmg is their best time for next year, and many later years, to look forwMd rehearsal. Overtime IS a big factor to them, and, to, and to reap tlhe reward of official reoogmt10n as most of the men have a few miles to walk alter and support. If 1915 Ji"s not brougl1t it, 1916 may they have firnshed work, mid-week rehearsals are At �my rate, tJhe proper spint to s>how is one of out o f  the question. . perseverance until lihe end 1s a•tlarnoo CJa'omn-
Lmdley are only quiet, and I am sorry to hear sta.noes a yoor hence will, we hope, b e  mon> 
that they have lost the servtces of Mr Ben Broad favomable ito an advanc e  m mummpail pohcy, and 
head, their solo trombone He has been a faith ful we trust every band m p],aces which do not enga-ge 
servant to Lindley ; a fine pla yor , and one who bands for summer pe1foi'mances, will make ot then 
could always be relied upon to do his work, and do busmess to ihelp to brmg tJhat policy mto p1'D.CtJoe, 
it well. Mr Broadhead came to Lindley from tho by means wiliich proved succesdul clwwthere, unless 
Holme Band. The band world 1s poorer for his they can devise better moa.ns 
retirement, and Lindley m partwular 
Lmthwaite are as busy as bees On February 4th 
they had their general meeting They had a poor 
a ttendance of the public that could be expected 
They were also enga ged to play at the Huddersfield 
Th eatre in connect10n with the play, " A Royal 
Divorce," when I hear they brou ght the house 
down Also engaged at Linthwa1te for the benefit 
of the local distress fund The quartette party 
were engaged at the Old Folks' TiwLt <at T,111-
thwaate I hear that Mr Garaid-0, who has been 
secretary for a number of years, has resigned, owmg 
to other duties, and Mr. Bennett, who for many 
years used to be treasurer, has stepped mto the 
breach They have also had a concert at the 
Picture HousE', M1lnsbridge. £8 cleared , also the 
annual tea. and dance , and a '1 1 ce sum made at th is 
affarr. So, on the whole, they h ave managed to 
get plenty in this month 
Milnsbridge Socialists a re doing what they can in 
face of circumstances Mr Eastwood v1Sits them 
on Sundays. 
Huddersfield Fire Brigade do 11ot meet so often, 
nor are they many when they do meet Truly, the 
quiet season with them 
Almondbury about the same 
Honley do better When they do rehearse they 
a ttend fa irly well They a ssisted the Oiv1lrnn Ar my 
m Huddersfield the other Saturdav, but <lid not 
care much for the iob, I h eai Too much m a 
little time I suppose for them 
I was df'lighted to hear that Holme app01t1oned 
a share of then· Christmas playrng money to the 
local distress fund Bravo, boys ! It is by such 
deeds a s  these that we know them. . 
Hrnchcl1ffe Mills ha•e had their general m eeting, 
and report a good year on the whole. Their debt 
has been reduced, and the band 'has done very well 
on the oontest field Personally I think they have 
been treated 'ery hardly on a few occasions 
Hepworth " lso have had then· goncral mcetmg, 
and .are satisfied with results. 
J\1.elth3m Mills are only marking time �1r. 
Paley v 1s1ts them once a week, but I h ear of men 
who h ave missed 1ong and often Not m c1ch e n ­
thusiasm hRre. A shadow of what th1w oni<ht to 
be with the privil eges they enjoy. WEAVER. 
B U R N LEY A N D  D I STR I CT. 
I made a proposa.l last month tha,t bands m tJ10 
d istnct should, durmg bhe wa1 ,  have Joant 
relrn.arsals. I am sony oo say that up to 1tihe 
p rosent that proposa.l •has had no eff eet. 
I can tlrnar of average attendance at rnhearsa,l of 
fourteen and thereabouts, often less and seldom 
more. In some oases bands have managed to get a few of <!!he old �1ands back, and also some new 
ones. 'Jlhoso out.&ide tJhe towns seem to do best m 
tJh1s ;respeot. 
vVe are again to lhav€ some of Mic best m1Jitary 
bands m tlhe Burnley parks, three at loaet havu.ng 
already been engaged I he>aT furtiher, that Irwell 
Sprmgs are booked. 
How itlhe Jocals will fare I ca.n not ray I know 
that the kmd of rclhearsals m vogue at present are 
!hardly good ernough to fit tlhem to play anythmg 
l ike dcocnt p rogramme�. But we sha.11 manage bo pull througih oom0how, no doubt 
TJ1e Torrator1al Reserve Band are very busy, 
playmg very ofiten for tihe n0w army On Sunday, 
February 14�h, along WJbh Bai;ik Hall Reed Band 
they took the Home Defonce Corps to ahu,rc1h' 
What a d iffeience it miakcs to a parade wihen tiherc 
1• some good stnrrng mt1s10 to marc:h to The 
marC1hing ·wias excellent, oand trarned a.rmy men could not l1ave done mw:ih buttct. Tlrn mcrnmg" 
was fine, and, unconsc10usly, I got swmgrng along wttJh tJhe rest to tJhe " Gloua m Exc ols1s " ma·rcih 
On Saturday, February &uh, we had Pipe-Maior 
Wast's London Caledonian Band here. 1'J1e:v wore 
at bhe Jootooll match on a recruitmg Qa1npaign . 'llhey took very well with the orowd and had a good reception. 
Bu<)rohffe have lost several men o wing to the war, but they are g"l'adually building up agam, 
and ia1e now about 18 strong The new music is 
lhavmg aittention. 
Burn1ey Borou g-h giave a oonOC1rt at ihea.d­
quarters on Sunday, February 14th 'I'hey arc 
stil l shorit-<lianded, and would be glad to lhear of 
a few likely lads for the <X>rrnit and horn depa.rt-
1nenits Heavy section us excellent an<l full up. 
No fu.11bher 111ews tJh1s tlll1e 
YOUNG CONTESTOR 
6 WRIGHT AND RouNn's BRASS BAND NEws. MARCH 1, 1915. 
S H E F F I E L D  A N D  D I STR I CT l '  bo�nti:;�r,hM: 111!r�lBiTI, �olha��et:<lt:e; l H E  OWN E R S H I P  O F  BAN D M A N C H EST E R  & D I ST R I CT. SA N D BAC H N OT ES. 
many years of first olass playmg m f1 1st olass hands P R O P E RTY. ---We ihave �iad ma.ny 1ntc1.,,,stmg Jotters and oon �fo is  parted w11!.h rcgietfuHv, but for<bunately Bands still suffer m membeish1p through the I sec " Trotter " has been Tehevrng hwnseLf of f nbut,wns from oxpcrJencc<l >111tors m tho B B N. anollher fast cla.&s man, one with few equals, let war, and it 1s a very fortunate band mdeed that can :lns supedluous <>'US .iwam m tih e February issue durm5 the past few months, itouclung Lhe subject a.lone superiors, on 3us mstru ment steps into tihe It ,s extmorw'llary <that so m:my bands neglect boast twenty tour players Some bands are almost Tlhc r e  arc no 0 lust 0 ola.ss oontesting bands DO\\ •  of fir.,t c .. a.ss bands and oontest� brnooh Ev ery first class oontest-0r kno>1 s Mr to define bhe O\\ n ership orf bhe band e(j_mpment, and broken up al togethe1, yet there is a visible ten only a few modor.ttes, &o ,  &c I supposf.\ he 18 
• TJ10 <:lcallh of firnt class oontests oannot be ftamsden Willllt:'1113Jm1 of I,mthwf1,1te Band--and he I to place same on a footmg whrnh will enable  Lhem dency to improvement One or two bands ara still of the oprn1on <bhat il:ns pets oould 
Show the 
demed by even tJhe most ardent of oontesu enLhu- �s the man Wmgates Ji11vc been \ucky, and eve:ry to e nforce owne1'E!l11p ng.hts m a ooul'L of l.aw, if domg rrially well, and rehearsals are good. fow modcriwtcs 11ihat a 1eal fin>t olass cont<;>s
t.ing 
�1asts, and thc slump can be traced back for a <>no who hias &iattod with Mr W1�1twam at con ever thait oourse beoomes nceessary. band should be if bhat is so, and he 1'5 really , rn o-ood number of yM i s  t�• ]1 k vih t fi d h I The, :!'.1ancheste1 Parks Committee's rep1esenta- ' ih t t I don't bhink " �  • ""'"s we -now ' a a. nc man an enb uaN1.st1c Thi;i band '""'3Se&Ses a set of pl ated instrument� earnest now is 1'5 oppor um Y The cause JS not fa1 to seek either, iand oan be ha,ndsman he '15-J ust bhe sort of man who <;an ""or' li £350 :ra� nioe uni'�rm oosting ·°" Y  £60 and tivo has been callmg on sovornl of the bands that the on� and only comburn.t1-0n are so bus! that ith�� pr.acti,cally summed up m one word, " oommer- il;ielp 111 more a ttl to k t " u • '" � , have applied for engagements , but I ,fear that the ld t bli Vi'hat ,gay yol! Trotter oia.lism " W ' w ys ia.n one, miJ- e gnia musw �tands music &c worth £40-t<Ytal +'450 playmg " ill  not be up to the usual standard QOu no 0 go bh d tci>? 
l'vLany and varrnd am the opm1ons and sugges w'
nga�es gr,odter �en of ]uh s�p have made worth �f pro�orty bo'uo-,lit f1·om funds oollccted horn Anyway, a� I pomted out last month, a way w i l l Ar�e win!° �':r�spib��den��10�� th: 1d�ol,�,�� of �n:� tions foi once moro brrngmg back to popularitv mga es, an a.ro ·cepmg t 0 and gomg yet the publio ,a,.nd supsonbod by bandsmen WJ1en bhc be found to bmld up the bands �o that when the class contests, are we to look upon Trotter � ' ? the firnt cla.ss oontosts wo had years ag-0, but 'r I took my :resolutnon to write Mus rcpo'l'.1t rather �t;i)l<ls worQ oollc<}ted, l a.nd ir..)?.e 11roperty bought, fame comes, satisfaction wil l be given W 0 all know MS 00 tho " w.hito ihens jiha t  nevor laid away venture to say that the amateur oontestmg band 1rute m th'2 monbh1 or I "''olldd ihave forrettod out evmyone und<}rstood that 1� was to b<;<!ong to tihe that J:irass band members are mosLly 11.matours, and Ha.ve they never tlone anythmg to deter the pro of filt-een yearn back, 1and ithe sp1nt of enthusiasm more news I will try to do eo for next month hai.id as <llin mstitut1on, not to any mellJibms f01 the have to w01k at very arduous and difficult occupa grnss of frrst okLss contestmg ?  Ho»e,er, 1t 1s no Wiluoh led <to tihe promotion of so man,y exoollent iand agam I iask eYery secretary to !help rne \uth a tune i;>ciin.g, eihhm 111dl'i1d ually JOI oollectivcly That tions At times like these, men cannot get down uoe grnmbli)lg about what has happenod Ill the oontests, aie absolutely dead-killed by commer line If a.ny band ih<'JS got a secretary wlho won 't w.ais so well ru1derstood, tha.t �t nmer occurred to to practice as they could, say, twelvo months ago, pa�t 'Q'Ur bu�ness JS to rf'vivo !file rnterest and c1<a.h� ,'.Ilho pen ba s  often been credited witih do ilhat imuah to bung Jus band mbo the lunehght, I the band to .have th<llit understandmo- pmbod1cd m on account of extra time bemg worked at th e pep�lanty of first class contests, and I oannot see bemg mightier than the s \\ ord, hut mig.hty as tihe �hen Id ihopde dsottnle gooedfd 01l d  bandsman will step legal lorun 1 It never ocou11ed lo 0the men that various workshops Personally, I know of lots of any better wa.y tJian that our first class bapds shoµl d good old B..B N may be, thc task is too colossal 'lOIWar a.n ° 10 ne u any'Q'JJ,e oould c,ver ll1ave rui 1dll<'t of claimmo- a players, really good bandsmen, who, at nounal promote oontests vhemselves 1 am oonfidont �hey 
for it tp brmg back the order af things wiluoh THE PROMPTER personal owne11shi,p, or, if they did bhink i hat it times, never miss a rehearsal , yet, at th e present can be made successful , 1f conducted on thorough prevailed yem'S ago Dut 1t 1s qmte posSible for would lpe wise oo take precautions, hliey delayed time, cannot get down even once a week I hope business lines the B B N to. �mprovc the present state of affa1r s taking ;the necessary steps 'yihen the tihought \\as allowances will be made and that bands will nob be I am pleased to note that the Ncw BngJiton In tnY opmwn, the dooh.ne o f  first class T H E ADVANTA G E  O F  P R I VATE m tJhe1r mmds, and m oomse o f  t1me-everytlimg debarred from the parks o n  account of lack of coruteS1t ]S ho be !held as usuaJ, and trust tJhat�?t runateu;r oont.osting began with the advent of l > ' J c  1 was gomg on so smoobhly-forgot all about it numbers at rehearsal may have a reoord, entry and attendanoc n o  t h e  much boomed London oontests , O f  oourse, T U I T I O N .  Many a band1 111as Jiad a, ru de awakonmg. At I am very i;orry to ;report the death of Mr T E doubt rthe management !have fully oons1dered the many , will disng;roo w1tlt me, but this will some later panoa proporty has gone mto :bhe hands Fode n, who was taken ill whilst pl ay mg at a dance present cmmmstances ,m :makmg i hcir clwioe , of not altm lll}l opiruon 111 ithi;i lcast L,;,t :i:no give a of a diS1honest person. wiho realised that bhe band at Chodton CUJ;n-Hardy. He retired to an ante test-piece T he value of prizes will draw the best few facts ',l'l1e p1om oters of thc London oontests 'l'he young l earner, whom J' e dealt mth m ow �uld not enforoo 1ta retwn , <Lnd when ihe h,ad any room, where h!'l collapsed and dLed m a few bands, and the calibre of test piece should be an certa.i.qly mstiU<;d mto the mmds of band, that the last ISsue, has, we hope, turne out a good <;me, and dissenswq \Htili <!;he band .he sun ply left the band, mmutes He was well known m M anah ester and inducement for many bands, othe1 tha.n the wmnmg of a first p,nze 111 London c arried w1th 1s now becommg qmte an usdpl performer m ithe cetamed tihe p r<>perty, and laugJ1e<l at any threat Salford band circles, havmg rendered very valuable 1ccogmsed best bands, to try ooncluswns I have 1t ,h undreds of pounds m engagements At any band Ho is steadily pushmg Io1ward, and so far to enfoioe Jts .r<Jtmn Onoe Vi e wont to oourt w1th serv ice to severnl bands I a m  sure all bandsmen not .p.rte word to say a g;unst tlie tes� p ieoe , •t » ill iate, scores, of bands a.nd .hundreds of p la.-uers has had the vory great advantage or pnva te persond '"� 1ntention of helpmg suqh a hand by g • vin!! 1 1  h d no doubt brnrn: out som e  £ne p laying, but oouJd � ; .;.,i.. d ., - · ' � w1 1om wit me m ten enng sympathy to the - d " _._ eqame , �'+'ue wi th this idea, and from tmtion \Ve hope :he realises �hat but fo1 the assist- I certam evidence which would tend i!:o establish 1lhe bereaved rel atives of Mi Fodei1 rn;it (Jhc contest ihavo been m a  e more e,rroernarnmg tJ at season " commerc.iahsrn " entered mto ance rendered fo him by the player wilio has fact, that when the band boug,ht cortain of the bo tihe ordmary pub]Jo .as wel l  as of J,Ilterest to the a.mat13ur oontesting Many bands w11(,h lim ited co(l.ched him, he would not have made anythmg like property, the mtention was to aonsidei; 1t as Swrnton Pnze Band has, :{ hear, had the mJSfor- c ompetitors by more variety ? I know bandsmen funds oomm:e¥ced to save the t ra,veL!ing and tu1t1on the progress he has show n , and we trust he is  belong111g to t he band as an mstbtution But the tun e to have the re hearsal Ioom destioyed by fire a re sticklers for set teot pieces, but if oontests are �r;p�nses, whio'h had usual ly been mcurred by grateful to the man who helped Jum I J udge ruled rtfue case out-it was not tncd eve n-on Several mstruments h ave l:;ieen destroyed, and prac L\J bi:; made more popular, we mu t look to rthe tastes v1�iing s,evej)31 good opntests, and .sa1 ed a)! for a Probably by now 1ihat fnend has /:lad to rolinqmsh the grnund that there wa.s no mstitution lega.lly, t1cally all the musw Bandsmen will not need tel!mg yf tile patr<>ns, at th e  same tune, of oourse, not .i;>lunge, ait 1 London , with thi;l expectatio n  of ,  him , the band s!Jll needing more playe,rs, hi� becauoe the members b ia d  not observed formalities th,1t such an accident is a <cry serious matter fo1 a/lo" mg anyuh11:ig w oreDp m uh� does not l!.IJn �nr;;ae�n�ednt�h�� vmf_f10b1.ut delusive hope of scores of tea�h"r has thouglit it w�l l  to e:et hold of nnother to gne legal effect to then mrenti-0ns uny band at a, time l ilrn the present lt is ieally at bhe upli.ftmg of tihe artist10 elrunent My � "' ::: """ · , 11A.> rn • " r ' � hard l Llles I ha;c bePn thmkm e; that b"fnds m the s.uggestion for a oontest like New Brighton , whe re I ihav'1 ihcard bandsmen say, " A pnze from begmner Sooros of bands, probably we would not be ovor d istrict could help the Swmton Band by forwardmg it has been proved t,ha.t an exaotmg, severe test-London means engagj'lmonts, so we will go there If the young pupil is ambitious, he ihas now statmg 1Jhc e vi l  if we said hundrods of bands, .b.ave little parcels of music to rPplemsh thetr l ibrary piece nnltt!J,tf'S agam9t the entry, 1and naturally 
.\1ilstead of the other plaoes " So entered oommer vis10ns of the time whe n  he will be playmg <\ solo lost hardly•acqmred propeDt) m that wiay. There must be, 111 a district like Manchester and a0 airn>t the attendance, is iihat a sort of own 
cialism iand the abandonment of n umerous oontests part, and possibly he 1s even begmnmg to fancy Any band wh1o'h 1s m tihat position, should take Salford, ppunds' worth of IT\USlC lymg idle, and what oho10c contost be tned All bands to be &lowed 
prev1-0usly rncogiuse<l ias annual events ' himself as bandmaster at sQme �uture itime If steps to amend it Lt is qmte poss1ble that m some is more, that is not hl,ely t-0 bCI used m th e future to make a chowe from any of :bhe seloot1ons sent 
I supJ?OSe om old fucnd " Trotter " will disagree ]]e has any such amb1t10ns, he should reflect on t he I cases vho aot of ta.king .suah steps may prcc1pitate Bands l tl,e Pendlekm Old, Pendl eton Pubho, Irwell out bv the Liverpool Journa! for say tihe last c1ght 
wuth me, i f  I say that good old Bessos foro-ed upportant part played by private tuition m bringipg tihe evil ilhe band wish rto guard agamst, but e•en Old, Altnncham Borough, B es\Hck Subscr1pt10n, to a
· dozen years, no piece to ipl.ay more tJhan 
another .stl,X>ng lmk m the oh.a.in of oom�rnrmalfsm !um even whore he 1s. So far, h e  has only i ust got m that oase i t  w-0uld be wise to iiace tfuc position and a score of others, must have Jots Qf such mus10 twelve to fifteen m.mutcs, and m order :lfuat the big 
and <JSS\Ste<l bhe doclme of amateur cont<)stmg by through the elementary stage, and rtfu.e ieal work and mako :bhe best of 1t Now, why not make up p �rcels, and forward to th e seloct1ons may be drawn upon , a rule made bhat go'n� over to professionalism :\fevedjhel ess, '.I whwh ha& to be done in the malang of a good The fact Uh.it a!J ,..,_operty purchased. by the band bandmas�m of the SwmLon Band, whose address 1s any bamd may out Oljt imovcnncnts to bnng tlhe eon,;1dPr this to be a fact, and that hundreds of splo1st nr bandmaste h a cl b T+ f d r Mr T Jones, 35, Heron Street, Pendlebu1y, and rondermg witih1n the prescribed tJJme. A soore of b v r !LS sc re Y cgun n e oun belon"'s to t he band as an mst1bUJt1on iand not to uld ked h "-oaI?'a lo players followed the example sat by the personal lesions immensely helpful even 111 1 tihe band mrunb�rs mdividually or ' colloctively I am qmw sme the brnd would appreciate such the solcot1on co be P,la.mly mar s owmg faie �csses, and mave 1,lp .w:nateuusm to ernbva�e le rn o- th A B C  f d l d ' offermo-s movornents to be l o.lit  o uh, iand handed to the J udge , " � a m., e , o mu �c \Ln P aying , an , should be made c ear m the hand l:Ulf's And to "' · f oQlmmeroiahsm, a.i�d so bJos.somcd forbh as paiid that J:lemg so, .how mu,oh :r;nore thel11£u l  w1U he find secure proof tihat this .fact \\a.S broumhit to tJh<J T4e Mani;hester Parks Committee are shortly to prior to tho poi ormanoe. olo1sl.s, thus g1ving (mother k; cl, to tJhe dechrung peison al tmtion 111 the more advanced stages o! knowiledo-c ill every men1ber, it wou)d "'be well to carry Qut an experunent with rngard to seating i}'[y s u ggest10n may have its dra.wbacks, but it amat� ir con�eatm;; spmt W'1hat was good for musrn and playmg In fact, we want t-0 convmce secure t" e signatuM of eveiy present .nnd furtu� d t bl 1 h f would at loast ihavo vanet) , iand tho time hm1t 13ess� ,\ as good for othorn .L tl t h II f 1 h .n ·� " w accon1mo a ion m pu ic par <s on t e occasion o would do much bo pre1enL �he borndom ilhat one !\ h I wrn la e wi never go very ar un IJSS e con momber to a sot of Hiles That m 1tsolf is a oon the band pe1 formances A bandstand 1s to be con- f fi d f 3 h � not er lmk »as forged (and I iihmk al will bnuJ)s LO get personal and mdiv1dual tmtion And, s1dorobl-0 safoglj.ard, though we advise evpry band sti ucted at Platt Fields on what 1s known as the 0 ten n s among tJhe oomplamts 0 t JOSe w 0 ag_ree with rne Jiernl by <the attitude adoptod by however far 1he may go unaided, it will be at the to go furbher, and to appomt trustees and exoouto " sunk " systPm, th e band stand bemg below the am not •){ the brass band fmtermty r�phrny compaaHes m doub lmg and trebling fares expense of an unmense lot of time and trouble, that a triust deed :vestm!r in them, on behalf of bhe band levPl of the Rents The ob1ect is to enabl e seating Probably somrone, more expeuenced than I,  
t f h J _ " wo e avm e i e were un or •i.ue ircct,io:o. o as an i nstitution, all p1X>perty already a<:qmred or a�commodat10n to be p10v1ded so that the audience t k I d 
to and from d1ffei ont well known contests ThP uld b d d f h d "],. d f - I \\ ill give theu views upon the matter , we <are l rmt el o ttle �"'11 efxct1hrns10n rtoate fdor bantls is abso an expeit Leacher Many a time will  ho find him- to be bou"'.ht m the foture. IE the band has an out- at the back mny hPar as plarnly as those at t he ou tio ma e oontesting more popu ar an morn u e y a. , 1mo <> e pas an no amount of I f  d b t " - to fi d :l '" I 1 1 fi 1 beneficial iatll round, and op1mons and suggestions suo-o-estion " o- od 1 't II I tih ,  se m a maw, wan ermg a ou 0i.rymg n a s1 e committee, or relies arge y on pub ic nano•� front 1 d -'L b bo h d _,, fl 
a: j" s or .,o rreso u ions w1 a ter e way out, He thmks !he sees the way now and agam, support it will be polit10 and i ust to a.ppomt w1 l o muou to rmg a ut t e es1r"'-' e ect J 
:,,:�
ay companies -
I but after gomg that way for a.while h9 finds :lumsel f  trustees' partly from bandsmen and partly f
rom Pendleton Publw Band has agam been vmy I am plPased to note it is to bf) " Busmes3 as . -'-"•e suggestion of a Nationa.l Band Association up agam&t a ):>arner What an rm�ense advantage among outSJde sup rters Even if the outside active The " honorary members' party " has been usual " iai; ll11<ldlew1oji, on Satmday, May 8tih ,  fs a Jood dnft i f  suffiornnit enthusiasm oa,n still b e  it would b e  for hun t o  be under the diracbo n  o f  a supporters of a. � are not orgarused tfuere is held, and over two hundred persons were present Q��  ���ti!So�� ���m!nt:�ir I a��µsu�l b�d� ou� m i erent towns and cities to support man who could tell him, " Don't go that way ' tl1at raroly any difficulty m mducmO' a. few promm<mt A benefit oopccr t ''<a s  arranged on behalf o f  tho a.m: eur1s� 
t
h
i 
A c:rtbm 
f 
draa_:vJ:ac� I might pqbmt only leads to a cul de sac, and this is the way out " public men to a.at as trustees o widow of Private J Mora n , who, as I h ave already ��p;J��ati�� buy1�����0! �!tr��Le;tiJ, l a�ocl1n�byr 0£ agams s, is o e oun m t e great num er Of course ithe player may worry ihis way o ut mentioned, was lnlled m action m France The y " 9 p1otu'SJ hr l!Id' and wihere we oould only boast of unaided, e'ventual ly But often he comes ourt torn Trust deeds va.r y  m their oontents, accordmg to copcert was quite a success, I am tol d. The band making it a bumper suocqss Now, ye Crow-0 �{1et m drn drn b 1somo years ago, we have no " aud scratahed and qmte discouraged from further bhe rcqruremonts of Sl<llOh partioular case lit may pl ayed several patuotw items, which were well bands, what say you ? Is it still io be " Ever war y,
l 
an ou t ess oth0r towns are supphf'd m explora.tion �nd sometimes lie never comes out be :neoessary, for the gmdnnce of bho trustees m ieceived Behme]," or a.re yo u gomg ix> J ustify your town's a smu a.r manner t 11 ' iJlle d1soha.rge of thell' trust, t,0 define tho ,0biect alarm to bhe motto, " Nove1 B ehind " ?  It lS up If tJ1 e  '<X>ntest movement is gomg to be improved a a of the band as an mst1tutrnn , a.nd lay down limi B eswick Flubscription are domg well, and have a to Y'0°I to Jem;l a hand Middlew1clh, May 8tfu it should receive a. helpmo- !hand from contestors The old saym�, " Art is long, time 1s fleetmg, " tat10ns or directions for 1ts oonduct As 01roum strong ban d  together The band plays wel l at the Make a note of it 
and I would suggest the f�llowrng as a commence: applies very ,forcibly to the art of music There lS ptanocs \ <try so mucih, the wise oourse 1s to oonsult Manchester City football ground, to the delight of Santlbaoh Town Band played for a recrmtm o-ment, m .add1t1on to tht1 few ann ua l <J\ents dunn o- so much to l earn-th<Jre 1s so much which can be a looal sohoitor, a.nd get �um to draw up the doed thousands of people meetmg on Wednc�day, February 3rd , obherW11S� 
ilhe -oornmo- SOOBOn -Let Dike p1olll'O'te a. contest learned only f ro m  the experience of more advanced and to see it le15111lly exeouted Few bands can fa.ii Two concerts were held m aid <ilf the Belgian qmet I expect bo find thorn among tbo oompeti­
early m June, �hen Jet Foden' s follow the good m usicians Even the man of gem.us 1s not exempt to find among 1ts supporters a legal gentleman and Local Relief Funds on Sunday, February 28th, tors at M1ddlcwJah Be up and domg 
work l:>y promotrng another eatly m July and from the need of \earnmg and studymg , he S\)On "Jio wi ll be glad to Jielp tl10m tihrongh the mrutter nnder the ausmces of the :Manchester and Salford 'L1he last of a scues o.f Belg1an relief oonoerts 
tihen •C1'05hold' s  follo» W1hh "One e aily m Aguust. teels that lack of lea.rnmg s)rackles !us gifts at a nommal oost Umted Frrnndly Societies' Council At the after- took p)a.ce on Sunday evenmg, February ll.41t\h, 
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s at oacfi h evcnt to• be selected from SCihubert had written all the bcaut�ful music wh1oh Onco tho tJhmg 19 dona the ba.nd can breathe noon concer t Pendl.eton Public played select10ns, w;hen among th e  artistes Mr Ja& Thorpo (Fodart's 
· - s .1St of IT1St class sclect10ns published place hiI(l a.mong the 1 1mmortals when, dunng his fr:iely 'l imy )l:�ow tha.t .any i eo:tlortrant m=i� and at the evonmg concert Pendleton Old were m 
assistant solo oornct) oarned great pra ise for 1!11s 
duXIn_g tho past ten years I mention these three last iTlnqss, he said, " I see J;!OW ihow much I b,a;ve has, . :had his ol-a.w"' cl,ipped, and �
/1at <>qy attempt +� att endance. A p1ocess1on marehed to th-0 theatre 10ndibon qf a couple ill COJ'tH\t solos 1 , banda beoa.use • eaoh JIS baoked up by a wealt.hy sti ll t.o lo o.rn 1 but am gmng to work 1har� w�th b '"" m bhe afternoon, headed by St. John's Cathedral Fu ends {)ff Mr Ernest Evans (Foden '.s brilliant and getnerous1 firm, w
d
iluah
1 
would gu.wrantoo uhem Sechter and make up for l ost time " Ta�ent does sri
e
m
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plly 
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, :i<;>50t Band and the Pendleton Co operative Band basb
s trombomst) will learn \nth regret that, owmg 
olL""'lTuS any ooss ·0 �  a so b th to t J tl d f 1 b t ] t - .,� r- to usmoss a:easons, ihe finds iit Im""""•·b'e to coi1 o-- • �· ecause ey owe no ea.nee 10 nee or earnmg, u una rns 1 more al!ainot tlie geno·� J  publ10 and the law _.< '-he land P di to Co t' B d d II I ,--�- " oontestin<r th t .,,.. l t d , h d bi _ " "" u.1. ·u en fl n o�era 1ve an, are omg '}'.e , tmue wrth tJhe band, iand !has therefore res1om--' rnM•• -- ' """sta
•
us.
eir preoon .r-PLI an Y an "11� esira e "'l1ere is ! 1tbJe f�ar of L1� r1skID!!: SL10!1 .a oonfl1ot, h d I f d to d h o - t>U � """' •0 .L •  .,., ., .. ca,1, an are oo nn,g orwar a goo sumI)lCI 1s po.s1t1on Durmg hhe Jast i .£ew years ihe ihra.s 
I ha.ve <Jxooeded my httle corner tlus tune but We thmk ithat mucl1 Jes>;; p11vate ti;1L10n 1s and cvJl mtent JS often mpped m the bud by despite the foot that a big proportion, of their hmlt up a cycl e  busmess m tfuc district, but tihe 
w1ll now lea\o at ' received by bandsmen now, tl1an was the case some knO\dodge that pumshmcnt is certam players have iomed the colours Mr B ailey is an mproosing demands by the band upon ihis time 
llheie 18, V!'\l'Y • little ;to reoord looallv years ago :Many of the men who have reached the Jlrl\l,ny times havo trustoos a.ISQ saved bands from ener!l'ettc secretary, and I notice more than one owmg. tJo crngageme nts, &o ,  h.a.s found llnm unabl� . , ,,C:i;a.ven (\<a,te ,D8JCT)ajl) have qaen advertt"Smg for front '):ank as soloists and taachers dunng the last :bhcinsolvcs, by proventmg them from ombarkmg e.xc(lll ent player in. this band, who, if they wished, to cope with both , As a to.ke n  of the esteem m �um.e.rouo pl ayers, but I cannot say with wha.t twe1;1t_y, Yl'la.J:o, were prae!Jcally apprenticed to the pn <Jxtravagant oohemes wluqh migJit ultmiatel) Po11ld surprise a few of the local " knuts " whwh he was hold by tihe members, they presented suix:e�} ' ' " � profess1(m, working for years as Prl\ ate pupils under l;J,1Ad Llwm in disastcl In many bands there aao St. John's have had another dance, and a great Jn� with a clock smtably ln>Cribed, ' Healj;h I\1p.1d1 also m nee<;'! of .a few soloists and t,he be.,5t teachers available They spent ;noney to exul:;>e1ant and o ver-0pt1m1st10 members rnadJ to success 1 t was ,  nearly two hundred and fiftv lhe members very much. regret M r_ Evans' il;av.-e iidve,tised lln local papei do;· sa.me ' iua)«:i mo;ney , they gave time to save time , they errnbatl<; on 1an onterpnse w1thout fully cons1denng oresent. M.r Turnbull might well smile Twenty a
decision, for ihe has ia.lw.a;yis pmved hlmseLf to be ' Imperial l'aise a big ban d  to vJS1t footbaJI worJ,o d  ha1d m o rder to make rthe1r future path ways and meiains ln some hands these may even two poun ds profit Jn !two ventures is not so bad, M r  F
ill ideal bandsm an, ,and one of natiure's  gentl=c.ri rnatqt\es eas.101 a.nd safer form a maiority, and t1hen tJh!;l sober !IDlnonty iha>e Tom. A contest is to be attended in the summer, ,� � ir.etwe:menJI; from 1bhe l>racss band niovemen.t .Trp,m"ay$ J �1ave no F O\\S of, but suppose thPy Any. yoUJ1g man wbo tnes to get to ithe front by safc;ty th1X>ugih bhe band's trustees E ven 1f th e I am told and of course being the maiden •11 undouotodly be a d1stmct loss Men of tiho a'l;'ll sti ll m the )and of '!Jho livmg, his own unaided efforts 1s handwappmg himself Jattor oannot prcvent t h e  bandsmen fr<1m embark attempt <n. '  great effoi t w111; be made to " get Mr Eva.ns stamp are sorely needed-would that '"
"
Pii'.sn}oor, Spita.l Hill, ��wha>L!, and Midland hopeless!) His day and his opportunity will pass mg en '"hat they (tJhe trustees) conSJder a there " ' Wol l I W\•h ynu luclr Owmg to the I we hJi�,_d more of therm However, we oan onl,y .rw1lyro,y Bands are a. Little &)iortJh.'lnded. whilst he is yet unripe ilan9e1X>11s cnterp,uso, they pan at least ensme that m embers work;�g overtime rehParsals have been t1s unm hevery suocess \Hth Jus bu�ness, .and �Jeffiq!d Roorewtion , Gnmest.'horpe, and Danno A tea<:her can give a pnvate pupil mstructwn, �,ho oand Shall not be v;ri'Cked m the cvent of the fixed for Saturday afternoo�• That' s what I call brnodwrng t, e iutei1est wiludh .he !has m. the brass mor<L funds contmuc to :have good i;ahearaals enter i.nto deta il s, ruid give reasons and examples, band'llllcn mournng babilitrns they cannot dis enthusiasm an m-0vcment, am confident bhat. e\cn if ilw 
TANNHAUSER m a way that is impossible 111 the bandroom chmge 'I'lic trust;,>cs oan refuse, 1f the trust deed \\1ll not pant1cipate as a competitor wt band corn " Tedhmque, style, expi li)SS10n can be taugpt effcc be whait 1t should bo. to pledge the band's prope1 ty '"' easte< B an d  'are qm&t, but hopef ul1 �r pe.t1twns, he is .still :as eain-e1 ias ev<Jr -
t1vely only by personal and md1v1dual tmt10n to a , enturo they oonsider likely to endanger 1t Carlen s is as enthusiastic as eve1 but I arn afraid Foden's .Band will he J:t New Br:w.hton m all 
W, ES' TH 'O U G H TO N  
If a young man h as amb>t1on to become a pro ¥/l1c ro suoh power ihas not existed, or has not been he docs not get the support he ought to get probabaity Ti1e prospects for coute::rtmo- do .not D ISTR I CT. fess1onal teacher, he IS very foolish to start on tha t exe.i'Clscd, bands !have oometu:nes found themselves Whit L;mi;i I cannot get to know anythmg of seem ornr brJght bh1s year, ® .fa1 A spAedy 
Tilus important bandmg d1strrnt, unportant at 
least Jn the quality and enterpnse ill its band,, 
dOBSi not get a due s'h.arre of a tten t1on m tlio bands 
mwn's paper, I'm thmk1ng, so I desire, with your 
pcxrn•ss1on, to try and fill the om1ss10n, so far as 
l oon 
Assummg you »ill Jive me the space, I w1Sh to 
say nght <>wiay, that I .aim not out ;to gne al l my uttention to one or two banrls I wam;L to give a 
fair sho" to all the bando aTotmd here Like most 
other 1>cnoos, I a,m close 1n touch with the bando 
I reside 'llearest to, so I ask the bands of Aspull, 
Athe rton , Hmdley, Honnen, &c , to ihelp me to 
give publicity bo their many .activities, by sending 
me a postcard by th e 18th of each month, oai e of 
" The Editor " I hear newg 1a;bont some of those 
hands now and th en, but I don't wrnh to dopend 
on hearsay, and ;to repmt e very rrurnouT a.s a fact. 
It i s  not askmg muoh from a band secrctairy, and 
I assure < ne and all t'lat if lhey oblige t;hey shall 
not find m e  negloctful or partjal 
I .hear the tw<> Ilorw1oh bands are m good £.ettle, 
.and I hope to ireport next month oomethmg 
-0.efirute about then domgs, amd their mtentions 
for thi;; co nmg summer 
J Mn told, too, that Athorton 'l'C1II1peranco are m 
r.:L c)VlaY to a.d\ance on t:heu cxcellent \\ Ork of last 
year, and I likewrnc mH11t confn1111at10n by a pos: 
c.atd from them 
W osbho ugbton Ol<l Dand are keepmg a gqod 
band, tihou!}h they have- not been \V1bhout l osses, 
like other bands Tlhe latest Joss is tihe enlistment 
-0£ their solo oornet, but I'im t'hmking even that 
won't swamp them I heard bhem the other 
SundiJ,y at the Parish Ohurnh at a. m en's service, 
";nd enioyed th-0 p 1ooes !'.hey played, Mr. Henry 
Hold<Jn oonduot,mg, as usuail. I hope to ihear them 
aglatn at thetr oonoort on Ma.rclt lst. 'Ilhey will 1).0t 
hrud their E::i,ster oontest this yeair 'llhe band \\as 
q111ito equaJ. to gomg on w1t1h it, and I don't thmk 
.the.y. had any doubt a.bout entn""5, but the usual local 
financial support P'd n ot appear to be forthoom;in&, 
and they decided to let tihe oontest pass for this 
vear Many oo nd& '"'ill 'tegret this dec1s10n but 
t •oan tell Vhem ;the Old band are a level headed 
lot, an<l went thoiro u .. ,p,ly m to tho matter frO\Jn a 
1-ooal ·Q01nt -0£ vi ew, bi;fore dcc1dmg. Let's 4iop>'.l 
todind th.e g� old (l.nnuu.1 moot resix:>red m 1916 
Wmgiates w m s]'.>lond1d form agarn, and loolung 
f,c;>rward to- a, good sea:scm this year A s  a p.rp 
gna;mme band Wmg.atos have- a grea� reputwt1on, 
.and iao·e a big draw everywhere, �md Mr Tom 
Kay-is ontl to mak� that fati turn tR the band'� 
vroifit I often wonder ihow h� mµ,nagos to get so 
many engagements, but I suppollfl one leads �o 
another. Give peoplo sat1sfaot1on, and then 
nrog:hbours make- Jll. note p:£ that band for their next 
ong>�gem'ent , I the!\'r ,t>ha,t .bheyt iqa'Ve an 1mpoi't;rimt 
{lllg.aigement .w\bh ono of the lf'li4mg gramopho ne 
ownpames-, r!JQ, pl.a.y for a big riutnber of reoo1ds­
wlhi>chi roll itake, three 01 £our days,\ if not a week, 
m London We a.ro proud hliat- 111 this htt1e · phoo 
" e- .hav� a barid 'oo H'nownf'd all over the oountry 
career w1�h only such knowledge as he may haHl possessui.g 'llobhmg a,nd with no a.lternat1ve to tenrnmat1ori. ill Lho war may a,lter 1.ihmgs Tihc 
picked up 111 the course of his expenence a.s a disbandment • South Salford have filled up J?:!Ost of the usuail good 1ehea,rsals ,are hemg held Mr Haili 
Performor He tPlrns years off a successful caree1, h vacancws I hear that Mr Wilkes p aid them a wP.ll 1 11 regular attendance , engagemen' ts are bei On t e other hand, 1f ithc trustees are oonvmoc.-d t b t f d b t t e t members l ked d ng even 1£ he does succeed ultimately How much smpnse v isi ' u oun a ou w n y-six )()O , a.n , aiftei a!J, things may not be 00 b1ack I bi 1 I d h Id kl b that a l>roposed n ew entorpnse 1;; a nocessa.ry one, at rehearsal durrn 1915 , _,, va ua 0 mow 0 ge e cou acqmre qmc Y Y oue "luoh oan be carrw<l ttlirough successfully and g " as ·was aJhlCtpat ... ., As .f.ar as possible, Personal 111struct10n from an able and experience.I d h II Gorton Old, Harpurhe� and Moo,ton, Kingston, let it be Busmess as Hsual " NEMO t.o Lho a dvant.a-ge of the ba 1 , b ey oan genera y , • teachpr There are soores of po111ts on wluch such give the band most -valuable assL5tancc Dcnt-0n, .j\.ltunoham Borough, and others migh t a t.caoher could mform and prepare ilum Suoh ;J, forward m e  a !me oecas1onall y, tellmg me of 
te11aher has met every sort of d 1fficu!t1es and learned vV c oommcnd the•o pomts to itlhe carnest ntten an:ythmg sp'ilc1al they are domg 
how to overcome them. He has been over every t1on of bands whwh cxJSt only on sufferance, and 
rnoh of the ground, knows a.II Lbe pitfalls and a ro not csrobJ1shcd on a sound legal basrn Irwell Old h<tvB pract10ally a full band, and are 
bl eager for summer I expect them to have a flutter 
S P E N  VA L L E Y  A N D  D I ST R I CT. 
dangerous places How much more sens1 e it is at Darwen contest , and we all know th at Irwell for a young man to h ave all these pointed out to does thmgs m fine style when they make up their 
I have no special news of the Clockheat,on Bands Not that they are idle, but so far as I know they have had nobhmg special on in the l ast few weeks him than to discover them by falling mto them SO U T ' , LO N D O N  N OT ES. mmds PLUT O  R eal ly, the pomt IS beyond argument EveryonB n Mr A Be 11umont, the late solo euphomum of V1cto11a Ba.nd, a11d whom I r eported as h aving answered l' lS country's call m the early days of the w �1, is home on lea; o, recnutmg his health after undergomg a sl ight operation He 1s prog1 essmg well, and will rei om his regiment shortly at Don­caster I hope that when he gets back he will iom the new band Just fo1med m connect10n wJth the b�ttahon Another late Victoua man Mr E Dyson , is solo cornet of the new band ' He was playrng soprano for Bnghouse when he enlisted There are several other C leckheaton B r1ghouse and Clifton men 111 the battalion, so that there 1s th� material for a vory good band 
will agree that w'ha.t we urge 1s sound sense, beyond 
question EuL, n0Lw1thstandmg that •bhey are con-
vmced, they do not put their com1ctwn mto Soutl;J.wa.rk Borough have aga.in bee:o. badly hit 
practice Tlus 15 a ;moral rather than 11. This time their b<Uidmaster, Mr W Braben, ha,s 
mental fai!mo- Toe would-be soloist or teacher 11nswered the call to the colouro, and 1s now a ful l 
lacks t he stre�gtJh of will to foroo himself to follow fledg�<l bandsman m the Queen's \Vest Surrey. 
the course which his ,gen;;e tells him 1s the Never mmd, boy- , all credit to you and to your 
rwht one He temporises he will follow 1t some handmaster, w ho has, I am sure, the best wishes of 
d:y, bLtt not yet And the longer he defers tho all 1South London bandsmen The band are still 
decision to aot the more mclmed to put 1t off he d-0mg good work at their muruc1pal concerts. 
b()eomes Ile finally abandons even the mtcnt10n Sm ry I was unable to be at the Crystal Palace 
to do the wise thmg, and becomes content to when Upper Norwood gave their con�ert to the " m uddle through "-often a p1t1fol example of good rnep of thl'l Naval D)«Ston stat10nod there. Whilst 
talent run to waste I approeiate M r  Johnson' s  mv1te h.e did n.ot 
Young man, now is your t1mP Don' t take the I enclos� a pass, with the result �hat � was facecj by 
nsk which always attends on promastmat10n two gentlemen of the Naval D 1v1smn 'uth fixed 'Ve may add that no musical educatwn bayoni;t,s with whom argnmcnt was, useless I 
can be complete 1f general education, part1cu understµ�d the band are be111 .,, kept busy with their 
larly a literary education, be n eglected R ea.drng, (Volunteer work and h ave also" given a concert at the 
particularly reading m the a!,lied allt <;>f poetry, Cro-y\lon �1pp�drome. 
expands the mmd stimulates the 1magmation and Wandswoith Borough, under l\1r Hoath, are awakens m the rca.der an apprec1ati9n ,of the beau- domg good work. I hear they contemplate gomg ttful-of beautiful scenes, and of beautiful thoughts m for a new n� out. Tlus is real " busmess as beautifully oxoressed Our most successful teachers s al , , " are great readers, and the cl assic En glish poets are n u 
their boon comparnons. W11tmg develops ability I Camberwell B a nds had a visit recently horn the 
to express ideas m appropnate words , it 1s not ;Internat10nal Sta ff Band of the Salvat10n A1my I 
f'nough that a teacher possesi;es ideas, Lhe must also tf!orqughly e111oyed the time I spent with them, and 
be able to convey them to !us pupils 1 1:1 wqrds which Wl\-8 ,very mterested m l ' "tei;rnw to the c1 1hc1sms of 
f'xp10ss exactly wh<tt ihe mea11s, and 111 words which several �f the local " bloods " I'm afraid, how 
will impress Lhe idea, on the mmds of his pupils I ever, lit savours somewhat of " sour grapes " Wihat we :mean will be qmte understood by men f.- \yord of frwndly, advice to the b B ndsmfl\1 con w,h,o have been , under the mst ructrnn of the late cerrred Fan; cr1hmsm is quite good, and one 'i\'Ir G\,aidney, M1 Oweq Mr Rimmer i Mr Halh- profit� thereby ,  but the cacpmg criticism that; I 
well, ;)fr. Greenwood , �fa· Gray M;r Morga n, and had unfortuno,tdy to l isten to on this oc.cas�on was 
others we might mention Then apt and msp1rU1g qmte out o.f pla,qe, and it c�me from a band which 
1llustratrnns, then· ab1htv to give pomted and direct has a " lqng, 1 long \"ay to go " 
1Jistnwt1ons, did not come to thPm uns9ught , �h�y I Carn bet well Te.moerance -'.r;pis band is m akmg developed as -the reoult of wide and studious steady iprogiess tmder M;r Sipley, and m spite of 1 ea d111g r I tlhe d1flic11lt1es ;which 1 ..;onfront everv band at Pie If the young- w�uld-he , ban\l teacher has present tim1.1, expect to make a good show durmg nPgleote<l himself 111 this dncction, we strongly urge thli' COITTllHl:i se�•on , 1, 1 , t , h n n  to place lumself under an exper enced gmde I Recxuitlng -I £nd the bands,,m the Dep�ford for a course of read•ng and wr1tmg It is never distllct. �re all , vei;y busy, New Cross Railway too late to take \IP a new branch of study Glad- Mission • 111 particula.r who ara makmg an appeal s�one " tl�e gra.nd old man," took up the ,stud:!'. of for funds f.ot the new' .1.nstruments . Gre�k wh(ln he was <J.Ve1· sevP,nhy years of ,a ge, rust I ::)orry Mr Editor my notes this month aee sp �or th e_ pleasur:e Qf, lea.rn11;ig it A nd such readmg short h.;i; a week m'doo,.s witb th<0 " flu "  dnP.s not as, we sµgg1est is as entertammg as. it 1s 1nstructive I give one, tl1;0 ha.ppie$t1;ef mspiration s or an rncen aPd necessary tive to go bo.nd hunt111g NIC TUBA 
C E N TRAL SCOTLAN D N OTES. 
The annual rneotrng o f  the Srottish Amatour 
Band As�c1at1on was held m the Impenal Hotel, 
Edmburgh, on February 6th, but was ra.thcr 
spar.elv attended This oould hardly have been 
otherwise, oons1dermg the grnat number of bands 
men tlhat have enhstoo and whwh, for the time 
bemg, has upset so many bands As was ito be 
expected httle busmess was attempLed r}[o,t o f  
the oflic1als w e 1  e r e  elected but I am sorry lo see 
Bailie Lamb, of Forfar, reiected o u the execut1ve 
It J� rather a long w<ty for !nm to get to t he 
meotmgs, and some tlunk it LS better to have 
members near at hand No o ne doubts his gieat 
interest m the movement, aud 'one venture, to think 
he w<>uld make w ideal ehanman I believe he 
ni1atlv 'had t he honom a year or two ago conferred 
on h•m Howe;ver, the wo1thv Bailie should llbrow 
out his net and d1i� g rn all those No1thern bands, 
and .re oreate the N orthenn Association agam Lots 
of room for enth usiasm there 
Ravensth01 po are troubled wi!th ian excoss1ve amount of overtime work B ut everyone h as to do his best for his country now, and what he r.an foi· his band They have a good bandmaster m Mr Joe Martm, and ho can be counted on to do every­thmg that can be done to keep up the band's eflic,icncy 
Clifton are only quiet for the time berng Then· solo trombone, Mi 'Vomerslev is at Doncaster with the 'rerr1to11als But I co�nt on Clifton to make a good showillg this summer, m spite o f  d1fficul ties. 
Bnghouse must have worked hard for their two Broxburn Publ i c  according to the Press, :have concerts the othe1 Sunday, for they played splen been accepted as a battalion bo.nd 111 the Royal didly, and deserved thp encores gamed 111 the after Scots Reserve , bnt a que,t 1on was asked m Farha- noon and evenmg }1r Dyson's trumpet solos at ment on 11he subi ect recPntlv and 11 statement wo.s �.a.eh cor;,cert "eie fine, and ·he, too, had to ipiade t'- ut no brass band• were to be iecogmsed , repeat each time he appeared The audiences so wheth<Jr it is tho�ou ghlv settled I cannot say " ere not qmte up to the usual strength, I thought, 
I bel ieve thP bandsmen at p1 cscnt are &fat10ned m but I am sure that was not from any loss of mterest E dmburgh Castle 1 m the band, whatever the cause Prnfits wern 
I am afra. d there is htUe to d1romcle regardmg diYJded between the band and l ocal wa1 funds 
the dome:� of any band 111 the d1st11ct but we •hope The band lent a hand to the Salvation Army on the 
won to havo the SLl11<;h111e agarn.  when one 1hopes 2.5th February, by givmg a concert at the Salvation 
to sr'() a few on •the movf', and .1nvmg the young Army barracks They nsual l y, give this h el p  
lvu:ids an rl a goo<;!, few o 1  the old ones w'ho h>1-•e annually, which shows a very good sp1nt. I • see 
come to ai rl the various bands at the preoent time, that ]\fr Sqmres is still wrnmn" at slow melody contests J 
" 
a " &prmg " welcome 
I h ave h�··rd nothm"' yet ,;,s to whPther we are 
Wyke Ban seem to be holdmg together �nd  ,, report a tea and social J Ust hdd Mr J Holds to ruwe ,t)1 e  annna1 coµtests at L11ur•s<ton Alloa worth was rn the chan, a,nd the event was very en •nd Oa melon Al l three bands arc situo.ted 111 good iovable and 1mcee&gful, My mforma11t tel ls  me that ..J �tn ds for a successful venture S'1 oil th o,e •band� Wyke prospepfs seem to h h 11 t t I Id d y e 1mp roYJng 'C ere is •}i'lrt ,LJe abl e  and wi 1 11 !!:  o compe e s iou sen not a contestrng b;mc\sman m Engl and who would their names on to the contf'st secretaries I not bit., like rpy,.elf delighted to see the goqd old SANDY McSCOTTIE nnme agam to the front C ROTCHET 
/ 
WRIGHT AND RouNn's BRASS BAND NEws. MARCH 1, 1915.  
O U R  M A R C H M E LO DY 
CO M PETITI O N .  
I will not fat! to study how to wute correctly, by 
I oxercismg themselves 111 the manner mdicated 
I * * * * * We can agam only pnnt remarks on those efforts I wbich aie fairly good on the whol e. Those The interest in tb1s c�mpetition sho,;_vs no abate- appearing heie are what "e m ay put together in ment, the entries HJ. F ehruary be111., practic;i.lJy that class, though even these vary conside rably in equal m number to the January entries, and many merit Competitor0 not noticed here can h.a.ve short of rthe effmts are really vary good ' remarks on tbeir efforts by sending .a stamped 
We d1d not-could not without throwmg the addressed e1!Yelope fo1 same, but wo cannot und�r­
-clos111g date very far ahea-d-provi<le for our over- take any correspondence 111 connection with any 
.i;eas reade1s. But three melc<l1es have reached us compos1t1on 
this month from abroad, two from Canada and i " Crosl>0man . "-A fair marcb., but there 1s one from South Afnca. Ou1 fuends know rt.hey noth111g 1n it to arrest attent10n specially, whilst at would be itoo late for our January competition, btt t  the same some •theie i s  noth111" whiDh can be te1med 
two say they sent 1 11 hop111g another competition ba,d 
"' 
would be provided for February, an<l <bhe t ird says I " Albe1ta "-A fO'Wr effort but 1t is rather difficult he expected he would be too late ( for the January and could be much s1mphfi�d w1thout Joss of effect compet1tion), but would like us to oee lus effort lil Should not be surprised if the wnter is a clarionet any case Under the circumstances we have passed 1 p layer w:ho !has not taken mto account the lesser his compos1t10n also mto the February competition, ' agility' of the cornet. 
� course whwh we are sme will be apprnved by our I " 0  F ll H , , '"h f h . home competitors, and it happens lhat our fnend in ur a en eroes - .L' is is a air mare , 
the Far West, alt ough not ouccessful , will find I showd a good idea for melody. 'What goes agamst remark on his effort m this issue. 11t this time ( an d  same applies to sevei al others) 1s s that we have qmte a number 0£ spemally goo<l \Ve find that m any oompetit111s do not yet realise I marches m the compct1t10n the diffei;ence between chron1a.t1c notes wh�oh I " Comra<les of Youth "-Quite an 1merestrng are only auxiha,ry (or change) notes, FLnd chromatw 1 effort uwt tile oomI;>oser rambles too much he notes winch are obvwusly pumc notes m the i should strike a central idea. and keep that in �iew 
melody, a.u,d wh10h mi,JSt become !harmony notes 1 throughout He 1s too prodtg'al of ideas and his when the mare!) l.l scored O L course, we realise j mtent1ons are not always clear. , ' that most of our competitors are novices m music " Sounds of V1ctory. "-Th 1 s wnter h�s plenty of 
wntmg, and those are the people we want to draw 1 1magmat10n and should arr4Ulre more mastery of m, mostly We do noit expect these to write iteohmque � that he can use his faculty for p0rfectly, b\lt we want them to learu to <lo so mvent10n 'more effectively Then he should do well '.rhat IS one of the aims m view ; therefore we would This is qmte Eastern m flavour, but no•t qmte urge them to attend to this porn,t. Wheq a smtablc m chara cter foo a ma.rch chromat10 note is what we may call an essential " Souvemr "-This is a faJr march but the melody note of their melody it should be written 111 is incomplete The compooer do�s not gtve the accordflnce with tho key. T.he coirect writin g  of melody of his bass solo · he writes an a.ccompam­a chromatic scale shows only one sharpened note, mcnt bnt not the mel�dy and tlns is a melody tho.t is the fomth, so that the scale of C appears comp'ct1t10n Probably h'c has not read the thus . G, D-llat , D, E flat, E, F, F sharp, _G, A-flat, conditions carefully .A, B-flat, B, C. These notes are all denv&d from " Tbo Return "-A moderate effort Many of the the three fundamental generators of the key, viz ' accidentals are wrongly written A flat should bo 0, G, D The ma.JOI scale is derived from the G sharp B flat should be A sharp Study care­<Jho1<ls wh10h these three notes genera�e, hence the fully th� precedmg remarks on this subicct. The necessity of wntmg them correctly w.ien they are trio Jacks two biars to complete the rhythm 
essential noto, of th� melody Same rule applies " Defensor "-A fair effort. Its weakness is that to all other keys 'I he change note-that is, the it 16 oolourless 1f there is nothmg to find fault note 1d1.ch is not essential . but wntten to elabora.te with much neither 1s there anythmg to compel 
a melody, such as a note a semitone lower bhan an adrmrat10n ' Perhaps another effort will disclose 0ssentia l  note and r;iturrn.ng <to it-1s ti evt.ed morn mopirwtion. differently Suppose E is toe essential i;tote and " Kitchener "--,Also .a fair effort thouo-h 1t does 
}OU l.�1ish to embell i sh with a note a semitone b�low not stnke any or1gmal hn.e One n'iust st�ive t,o get it 'Lien you would write E, D-shaip E 'Iha,t a.way fiom the weU beaten track a cer>tarn amount D sharp is 1gnor'i)d when adding the harmony , it of freshness is essential to succes�. 1< an embel lishment note, not an cssent1a,l one. " ·west Rtdrng "-Very fair rndeed melodically 'J:he absence of 1t would i;ot a�ter the melcdy But it ,uffers because of lack of va'.nety of key 
C B C E D-sharp E G F -s�ai P G C a.re not This wonld b�ome more pronounced when scored, 
eosentially d1:ffei ent from C E G C Try them, because the harmomes would necessarily be very '1.n<l you will hear that the foimer are only embel- restncted. Beautifully wntten-a very commend-ltshments of th-0 latter able feature 
The practice of wntmg ohromat.c notes sharp " Comrades "-Also a fair march, plam and 
wheu lasccndmg and flat when descendm g  is a simple, which is by no means a drawback But it 
<\eparturn from correctness, and only pe11n1Ss1ble is rather on the tame side, and could be bustled up 
when m a cihrom.at10 passage of any length it a bit wl'thout oocr.ficmg its c.haia<Jtcr 
simplifies tlbe wntmg and readmg, because it can " Hilda "-A fair effo1t ,  but uneven rn character 
be effccte<l with [ewer aecidental signs Also other The strams a.re not clearly md1cated We J udge 
licenses are permitted under certain cucumstances, the melody only, otherwise we might cr1t1mse the 
the oLJec<t generally being to simplify the nota.tion pa1t wr1tmg. 
and make it easy to read " G10coso "-Not at all a bad effort, but it lacks 
)3ut youno- writers must first learn to wute 
.aocmately-they may ta.ke hberbeq with the 
notatwn when t1ey know all about 1t and can give 
a. good reason for domg so 
Now, will all our young compotitors w�1te the 
fol!owmg ithree fundamental ch-0rds in tihe key 
-0£ C . -
Genera { 
F / A flat tor. c E G ll flat D flat 
C Octave A lower c E 0 B flat D F 
{ G B 
' D F A flat c E ftat 
G !do I E G B D F A c 
D J D P shard A c '.E flat G B flat do ' l D F sharp "' c E G B 
"' ;;::: :::: ._. � s: !;;:: '"" 
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varmty of �hanwter , rt.here is too muoh sameness m 
the rhyth1n thi;oughout. The more 1t were played 
the m-0re would this sameness 1mpres, it1;elf <:, n  the 
hearer One must always try for enough vanety 
to enable a mai ch to bear a D C. tolerably well 
" 1Saturn ' '  -Very uneven , good and bad, but the 
good shows the wnter should persevere Bais 30 
and 31 would make a good study, bllt are imprac­
t1011-ble for street. The bass solo has been omitted. 
'.rh1s is a melody competit1011, and that bemg so, 
the melo<ly ,hould be m-not the accompannnent. 
" Victor's Return "-The melodies are very fair, 
but the change of key from G to A-flrut is very 
crude This writer will realise tlus, 'Ye imagme, if 
he gives the pomt attention and thought 
" Ba.ttal10n "-Fair melody, but lackmg in 
vanety Sarne key throughout, and ohords »ould 
necessarily run much ahke all through. 
" Waltsumay "-Fair, but melodies arc hardly 
mterestmg enougb, and tbat is a mam cons1dera­
t10n Pei haps the next efforit may be better 
msp1red Techmque is all riglh"k 
'" I1he Dev-0ns. "-Qu1te a creditable effort The 
bass solo is very effective, but would need a Besses 
or a Dike to play it well. That 1s a oons1deration, 
but it doesn't fail to wm enbrely on that account , 
we have several better on the whole 
" Nigel "-'.Dne melodies are fair, but why make 
•Will they please wri¥J t:hese on the staff 111 a complete fimsh and then bring 111 the bass solo ? 
8otat10n, leavmg qnt �ho gene.l'ato,i; •Start on 0 Study the usual custom, whwh is also a better one 
under the staff, Ml\i write them IIl the form of The last stram of trio needs two more bars to 
.chord,-that is, one note auove another complete the rhythm Is this an error m copying 
C · out the parrt? The w:hole matenal of the harmomes of maior " Ives Head "-'\. fair march, but somehow ;t are Jn U1at lot, b11<t thrut is not the pomt hero The lacks attractIVeness , it strikes us as too ma.tter of 
pomt now i s  that all the coiTect notatwn of the fact and stiff Needs more vancty a.nd more k\ly of C 1s � here and <t1'a.t the correct notat10n m freedom any key {s all de'rived from its llhrec fundamental " Defence "-First part of marcih is really good ; ohords The only exceptwn the young writer may if the writer had fimshod a-t end of thJTd strain make is m the case of notes wh10h arc not essential, and tihcn written a. trio (say 111 F) equally good he and are in the f01m of auxiliary or change notes would hav-0 been hard to beat. A man who oan 
vVihen he ha� written the foregoing m the key write such a melody as this ought lo study march 
of C he hag before ilum all the notes he can use m form, and then he ought to do well 
that key, with the re,e1vat1 011 above ma<le " Th e  Lmcoln Imp "-'l'he first part of this march 
In f.act he has them al l if he writes no ful'.lthor 1s good bwt it is discounted by the bass solo and 
than the ' mmor 9Lh trio, ""h1ch are far from equ<allmg the first part--are ra ther unmterestmg, m fact. Perhaps •another 
Now he will find it very instructive if •1'e wil1 effo1 t will succeed in mamtaming the ment 
write the same chords m the key of F and other rthrnughout keys " Sandrmgham "-Tins one is similar ; the first 
Supposmg ho takes Lhe key of F He will say · part is very good, but the tno is far less 111terestmg 
" The fundamental chords m bhe key of F Me F This w11ter should. J i lce the last, try hard to keep 
(tome), t he fif;jjh from F, viz , C (dommant) ,  an<l up the mterest equally all throug,h 
the fifth from C, v1z , G (supe1,tomc). Therefore " Cardonell "-This march oontamil fair ma,ter1al, 
the whole se<ale of F m ajor 1s derived fr-0m three but the change of key from F to E flat without 
geneiartors, F C G, aild if I write these three chords preparation is !;>ad l\s a tec•hmcal fault likn this 
with mmor 9bhs and minor 13tl-s, and also with makes success hnpossible, this composer should try 
maior 9ths and maior 13bhs thPn I h ave all the rto get mstruct10n on tln' pomt. He needs wmeone 
-correct n-0tation for the scale of F maior, exceptmg to explain the matter of key relationship to hlllll, 
tbat I m ay wnte auxil iary notes a di.a.tome sem1 - personally. 
tone above or below But if I am m the key of F I " Sherwood Foresters "-A moderate effort . the 
a.JI the essential notes of my melody must be m the 1 melodies are not bad, but they are commonplace , 
correct notation as necessary for the chords of that they lack d1stmct10n and also are rather stiff 
key Now I'll write out t00 ch10mat1c scale from occasionally 
t-liese chords " " Form1dablo."-Thts 1s also a moderately fair 
When he !has reasone<l it out like this he has 1t 
for g>ood, and he will then proceed to write out 
the cihords of other keys, and from these chor<ls 
their scales 
Wo may here pomt out rt.hat auxiliary notes 
must a.lways be written -0n the line or spa�c above 
or below the essential note E D-sharp E would 
not be correctly wntten as E E-flat E-al l on same 
hnc or space We have had qmte a few errors of 
thait kmd m the course of tbese competlt10ns. 
" Passmg notes " are d i stmct from " aux:rl1ary 
notes " ,  bllt we must leave these for some other 
time 
Also thn �aot Hhould interest br.ass play�rs 
�pec1qllv The choi ds a,nd scales were not mvented 
bv anyone , they wore <l1scov01ed A con•cal tube 
(say a cornet) which gi ves C as its pedal note 
( ontains all the notes for rbhe first two ehords 
A tub-0 m G (say a cornet with vahes 1 3 down) 
r onta.ms both oho1<ls of wlnoh G is the genera.tor 
_.\ nd a still longer tube m D will contam "] ]  the 
notes of the last two chords How many of them 
a player can produce depends on the. skill of the 
player 1and rthe length of �he tuba A Frel).oh horn 
m low C, with its small and fong tubes, gives the 
C cihor<ls pract10ally complete 
* * * * * 
We have extendEld j;h1s ma.itter in;,re than we 
intended at . fir�t. l:mt jt occu;r:red to us tha_,t l\S 
voung competirtors have so often been told, wSJ'll 
.f'llpncsl), " this note oµght to b!il B-flat, not 
A_-�harp," &c , &c , irt would be worth telling i;}}ew 
whv it should be B flat We itrurn they will now 
discover t.hat th,ere is no A-slharp in tbe chroma.tic 
sea.le of C, for ,example. 
* .. * * 
A long speech before giving the award is rarely 
acc-cptable, bu<t we •hope our younger competitors 
effort If the composer had managed to make his 
melodJCJ a bit morn flowmg they would be more 
attrvct1'e 
" The Wheeler "-This march would go with the 
ma1011ty, only that we thmk the writer could do 
much better 1f hEl got a l ittle mstruct1on His 
present effort is a failul'C because it is ra.ther 
l ackmg m form 
" Maio+ cqme Mrnor "-A moderate effort The 
key is not alway� clear, l\J'ld the melodics are n-0t 
mterestipg enough to bring success, Still there is 
m this march enough to warrant some encourage­
ment 
" $h1ldonii;in " - A moderate effort agajn 
Melodies and form. arc correct, but a perusal fails 
t.o mterest, 11s much Melodies are not copies, yet 
thay do not show originality 
" Boaclicen "-'.l'his w;r:iter's powers of mventing 
me)-0dy ai;i;i far in advance of his abihty to write 
�hem down Reac,l the preceding matter about 
notatwn ; better atJU, get sQme p ersona) tm,t1on 
One coula make quite a good march from the ideas 
rn tlus compos1twn ;  but they are out from a com­
petitt,o p-0mt of view. We can only i udge it as it 
now appe:p-.s, not as it might be dres,sed 
" Blackrod1an."-A fair march. bl,\t it i� unequal 
in 1.ntere.st. , The trio 1& much the best part of it, 
but 1t 1s on the difficult side 
" Crafton "_::_A moderate �ffort The chang"e of 
key in ba.ss, solo is v�ry undesl,)'11ble. Avoid this 
fault 11noth'i)r time Change of key is best made at 
the 1:,1;10, > 
" I,.eii�pud "-Ah effective and well written 
rn,arch tKou�h 'the l)'ltroduct1on is on the difficult 
side °'Nielodies are fair, and general construction 
is m�ritor10t1s 
" '.Merseyton "-Qmtc an inwrestmg effort, whicl1 
shows . some inventive abllity 'I'he change from 
E-flat :r;r:unor �o 'E flat ma]or is, however, not qmte 
clear " and vother sp01ls this compos1t10n. 
" 'Bert "-'l'h1s is a very fair march. It shows 
men& generally, though 1t is not without some 
small faults. It does not, however, lose on small 
plem1shes, b,,t because we have a few better 
marches on the whole 
'' Haydock1,w "-A very fair march. It has no 
outstaudmg feature, bnt it is com1stcntly of fair 
mout th1oughout, and <lesorves special mention 
Never DespaLT "-A good march ; 1t might 
easily be mme neatly wutten. Still it is melodious 
tlnoughout, and would be quite a good march Jn 
actual playmg Not the wmner tlus time, but the 
writei cer tamly need never despair. 
' '  C rown of V1ctory."-A veiy good march, 
melodious all through , the 111tei est is kept up 
throughout 
The last named march alone would quite iustify 
the compehtion , but although it is without cloubt 
the best, there a.re several qthers wluch dese1ve 
iipec1al commendat1on The next best is " Never 
Despair," whilst four others are very clo�e up m 
ineut, v1z , " Leewood," " Bert," " Baydock1an," 
" Merf!eyton " Any one of these would have been 
a good wmner 1n the absence of the oj;hers i;tamEl_d 
The composer of " Crown of Victory " 1s Mr R 
E S.rn1th, 37 �Joretou Para de, May Bank Stoke­
on 'l'rc,nt. W f'l congratulate h im heartily, �nd will 
commumcate with him m Ghe usual acceptable way. 
A N O T H E R  M E L O D Y  
C O M PETI T I O N .  
"\V e  have now had fi' e march competitions, and 
tqey I).ave all far exceeded m mterest anything we 
h,a<l expected \'fo have had some competitors in 
all of the five competitions, and a large number in 
several of them. 
It is not easy to keep on producmg an entirely 
new melody each month , and, besides, 1t is not 
good to confine one's eff-0rts to one groove We 
have agam many competitors askmg us not to dis­
contmue these competitions yet, and we have been 
cons1dermg their contmuance m the light of the 
above consideiations. We wanted to provide a 
change for competrtors, and we did not want a 
change which woul<l make greater demands on the 
knowledge of competitors Manv of our competi­
tors c-0uld do well, we can see, \vith bigger tasks, 
and we could easily meet their case But though 
we welcome tbem in, so long as they are eligible 
under our rules, we want particularly to mterest 
less advanced bandsmen 
After much consideration , we have decided to 
make the compet1t10n for thrn month a 
V ALSETTE :MELODY COMPETITION 
The term valsette means simply a short waltz, as 
d1stmgu1shed from the ordmary waltz of ampler 
dimensions We want to give competitors ample 
scope to display their ideas ; on the other hand we 
don't want to handicap the younger ones by im­
posmg too big a task on them Therefore, we 
ltm1t the waltz t o  sixty-four bars. and we commend 
to all a sturly of the f,Qrm -0f valsette pubhshed m 
My of our dance numbers 
The wallz measure has been used by many com­
posers for compos1t10ns which were intended for 
the concert room rathor than the ballroom. A 
val sette such as we want does not give scope for 
that kmd of oompos1t1on-it should be wntten for 
danc111g, SJ?ecially. \V'h1lst it should contam 
sufficient variety to mamtain its mterest, its 64 
bars evidently pla ce a. limitat10n an d it w�l be 
well not to crowd into them more variety than they 
can hol d  comfortably Also no one wants to be 
much taxed with executn-e difficulties when he 1s 
playing for dancmg only But all these points are 
part of t he competition-the compooer's J udgment 
of what is appropriate for the purpose of music 
1s almost as important as his ability to mvent good 
melodies 
We may, however, favour the less experienced 
c9mpehtors to the extent oE IXJmtmg out to them 
th•t change of key i s  an important factor m pro­
vidmg variety , everythrng C<lse bemg equal, 32 bars 
li;t one key. and 32 in another (we'll call it the trio), 
are much better than 64 ba.rs all in one key 
" 
Of pour:se, a valsetto is �o, short that tho <lance 
must sta�t right a.way--out of only 64 bars none 
can be spared for an mtroduction. 
We append the condition& for this competition, 
and we hope that the hundreds -0f competitors who 
have been expending their invention on marches, 
will :find a change to the more elegant waltz an 
agreeable.me 
TO GIVE OUR READERS A CHANCE TO 
SHOW WilAT IS I:N THEM, WE OFFER 10s 
FOR THE BEST ORIGINAL MELODY PART 
OF A V ALSETI'E (solo cornet part only) 
We want to discover and assist unknown talent, 
therefore the conditions are the followmg · -
1 No one who has already had a compos1t1on 
published is allowed to sen<l rn. 
2 The valsette must be 64 bars long, and have 
no mtroduct10n 
3 The tune to which we a.ward the prize must 
become the copyright of VI' & R , who will pubhsh 
it under the mventor's nam e. 
4 The wmner may score his valsette afterwards, 
-Or we will score it Scormg is only 1ourneyman's 
work-tbe clothes as it were-the vital thing 1s the 
melody. 
5 The tune must be accompanied by t h e  conpon 
prmted on page 11, and must reach us by 1\'[arch 
20th next. 
6 The wmners of the five last competitions aro 
now barred 
7 We can only accept one composition fiom 
each competitor. 
Now, gentlemen, your matches h ave shown some 
very good talent-we hope the valsette will appeal 
to all of you Please read the condit10ns carefully 
ROC H DA L E  N OT ES. 
I notice m the last 1s«ue of " Brass Band News " 
a letter from the seo1 0ha:ry of the Eihmvolougih and 
Spotland Band (Mr. Floo<l) regardrng my remarks 
Olf December last m reference to Jus ba.nd an<l then 
programme at <the Empire Hall on November 25tJh 
of last y00ir Will you p lease 311Jow me to say in 
reply, that I neither use pamt nor whitewash, but 
try to give correct repoi ts, a.n<l unless I iheair a 
progvamrne 1endered I pass no remarks But it 
does not seem to ploa.se Mr Flood booause I a1ave 
sa1<l the truth about ilhe band ,  of course, !Jhat <loes 
not make any <li:ffeience to me When I go to 
hear bands I do my best to do justice to their 
efforts .and give tihe readens o-f B B N my op111 on 
Does Mr Flood wish me to close my ears when I 
•hear that the band is not in tune?  I may say that 
my opm1on is the same to-day as it w.a.s when I 
wrote rthe remarks for Deoomber JSsuo, and I should 
i>dvIBe 1lnm to hston when tho band is playmg, an<l 
he  will soon find ourt rbhe:1r weakness 
Rochdale Subscr1pt1on Band entertamoo the 
wounded oold1ers at the Ambulance Drill Hall on 
<a o·ecent TJ1msday evemng to a musical pro­
groimme_ 
Roohdale Old B3illd supplrnd the band for the 
drama, " Tommy Atkins," at <the Theatre Roya.I, 
for � week oommenomg ]february Jst l am told 
that ,tlbe .advertisement Jor players to fill vaQllncuis 
caused tJhrougih f1he war has not fulfilled tJhe 
expectations of the oommd:i�e. 
Spotland ai;td Shawclougih played at tlhe l3ro1iher­
ihoo<l Moetmg m tJhe Empire Hal�, on SuQday, 
January 31st. I went on the invJitation of a 
member, bnt 1\fr Flood also gave me an invita­
tion througih your paper, The band play!)ti the 
ifollowmg progrwmme �March, " Silver K:m1l' •• ' 
select1on, " Sons o' the Sea. " ; an<l a m1hj;ary 
patrol. 'I1he oolect1on " Sons o' the Sea " wa� tihei.r 
!:>est effort, and I :n;iay say tlhat it was ;p1ayoo better 
j;iha,n lt wM at Blackro<l last season The patrol 
1-VRIS very effectiive, but I did n?t oare for the piece 
itself, as '!Jhere is too muoh sameness about it . 
•RACHDA' LAD 
O L D H A M  A N D  D i St R I CT N bTES 
F1XJm Ohnstmas up to thw; present t!Jmo o f  wnt111g 
ha ,, I thmk, eclipsed 1111 previous records as a 
penod of qmetnesi; and general <lullness Not even 
a qua1tette contest or slow melody has been 
1mt1ated Agam, the wretched weitther we )lave exper enccd 1has even prevontc<l our bands from 
paradmg :Met;h111ks 1t will be a treat to listen t.o 
la good and foll brass or military band aga.m 
Anyhow, t.hero is a little to ieport, urumpoitall't perhaps though it be, and I might oay, m a wmd, 
that not a smgle band m the town is at full strength 
Brown's M1hta1y •hel d a dance at Greenacies 
Co-operative Hall on Saturday everung, February 
20th, which was moderately attended, the music 
being provided by the (ul l  band under <the oon­
ductorsbip of Mr John Ilartley Thi s band! is m 
I'.Ie<ed vf bass piaJers, I l earn, on\) of bheu- number 
(:v!r Daw,on) having gone over to Shaw Band. 
Bardsley Old 1s only m � moderate way, and 
much m need of players It is rather liB.rd Imes on 
Bandmaster Dootson, but uncler ex1stmg circum­
stances can liardly be helpc<l Now then, Mr 
Secretaiy Roberts, what about rt.hat guartette 
contest before wrnter close> down ? No need to be 
chicken-heaited about it seemg your previous 
effprts have proved bumpmg suc.oosses 
'!;he Band of the 24th SerVIce Corps (la te Chad­
d.e�ton Old), attached � the Oldham Pals' B att 
of K1tohener's Arrmy, 's playmg woll. 'Dhe.> gave a COT\cert JpSt re�en!ly on the camp field, one " fine " 
Sunday afternoon Just t1hmk of it-" FINE, "  
w nt large I hear the Battalion i, bemg removed 
from Chadderton Park to some place or other rn 
North Wales n -0 t  far from Bangor or Carnarvon 
Glodwiok, I believe, are h.a.vmg two rehearsals 
w-0ekly, though n,ot so well attended Their bass 
end Js causmg trouble, havmg lost about three 
piavers-vather unfortunate . On Saturday, 27th. 
February, their 0.ll ll1a! party wa:; •held 
'\'emperance Military are rehears111g once a week, 
and that on Sunday mo;r:mngs. The band did 
moderately well out of il<i la,;t dance, though it was 
not so well attended a.<> on pr<i)v10us occaswns The 
band played rut a fou rrdation stone laymg at Roy ton 
on February 27th and early m Marc'h . will play 
selections at the Temperance Hall P,8 A. Soma! 
Last week but one they had a v1s1t from thell late 
solo cornet player, Mr Herbert Allen, who has 
iomed the Royal Field Artillery, .and was over for 
a week end fu dough The tra111mg ihe has under­
gone ha, ma.de a wonderful impvovement m lus 
bearmg and phys1q11e Mr Allen didn't forget to 
lend a helpmg hand, by the way, when among his 
old fellow bandsmen 
Oldt1am Pos:twl oan 'ha:rdly mrnc a 1ohearsal ,  I run told 'I1ms will hardly smt :Mr Radcliffe but gnn 
and a.bide is the only way iust now. Then late 
secretary, :Yir J Ward, \Vbo iomcd the Royal 
Engmeers' Postal Service, has now gone over to 
F rance. The Postal Band u,ua.l ly hol ds its annual 
concert m Ma1 eh, but this year, one presumes, it 
will be given the " go-by " 
Royton Subscription have just recently parted 
company with a couple of playe>rs, :Messrs Chad­
wick and Ogden (cornet and euphomum), 1 be latter 
being a son of the late bandmaster of the band m 
q,uest1on. Both of t he sa1<l plavero !have east in 
their lot with Shaw Band 
The mention of Srua.w )3ancl remmds me that a. 
concert was held 111 their Band Institute on Friday 
evenmg, the 19t1h February, when tbe distribu­
tion of prizes was ma.de by Mr Joe J ennmgs to 
the players who had made the best attendances 
durmg- bho pa;st nme months or so. TJw oonoert 
1vas also ma.de the .happy ODcas1on of presentrng 
iihe1.r late secretary, Mr J. W. Soott, w1th a hoan<l 
some gold watch m recogmtion o� his iaibhful and 
valuable services durmg the past 17 years 
High Crompton Ban<l recently ma<le apphca.tron 
to g:tV\l concerts m the Manchester parh, and had 
Mr vVilks down rthe other week JUSt to see how 
they were gomg on. I have not heard m what 
cond1t1on h� found the ]?a.nd 
Shaw Salvation Army Ban<l are not domg amiss, 
and, for their class, are about one of the best I 
,have heard for some time They have a good bass 
player m ithe band, qmte a young fellow, W1ho 
would smt Shaw Band could tJhoy but secure ihim 
Mr Oharleo Andcrf\(m , was pla.y1ng last week at 
the Grand 11heatre, Oldham His Dobcross Band 
g\lve a concert the other week m t:he Band dlub, 
DobCJross 
Lees Temperance Band, m connect10n wvth the 
Christian Br\)thren Congregational School, are 
4met smce they gave tneir l,ast c.Qncert Mr 
fferbert Soott has been with bhem a time or two, 
and iust recently came to Oldham with a quartette 
party to -play .at some Sunday serv1oes connected 
with the P S A  movement 'l'h\l one and only 
Herbert was abo euphonium soloist, and he's quite 
a " da,ddy ' ' yet on his instrument 1 
The Oldham Parks Committee have announced 
that they !have secured the bands of tho Coldstream 
Guards, the lst Life Guards, tl1e Irish Guards, and 
the Royal Ca.rnson Artillery to play in O ldham 
Park on certain afrnnoons and evenmgs of next 
,ummer At l ast Wednesday's meetmg (February 
117th) the question 'of eng:agmg a )'lumber of the 
best l;irasg bands was considered, and it was agreed 
to offer Tr1mty Monday to Shaw Bajld, who had 
asked £20 1! S their fee, and to engage Besses-o'-th'­
Barn \£25), Fodeu's (£25), CrosfieW.'s (£21 10s ) , and 
Irw()ll Sprmgs (£22) Black Dike asked £31 10s 
and Oldlham Temperance Military £ 10, but neither 
of the�e was engaged 'Doe committee has also 
been advevtismg for I ocal ha nds to give conrerts as 
usual SIDMPER PARATUS 
--- �----
SO N GS O F  WA LES. 
The subiect of " band associations " seems to  have 
become, once more, a general topic, and I hope it 
w1 l receive an open mmded and unbiaosed auing 
It is about fifteen ) ears smce I wrote to the 
B B N ,  suggestmg a National Association of 
Bandsmen ; and I am still of the �pmion that 
such an as ;o01at1on would be the salvation of bands 
and b1ndmg. I was of the same opmion as Mr A 
Lawton 111 reference to holdmg a conference at 
Manchester ; but my suggestion was thnt it shonlcl 
be held m Manchester on the first Monday m Sep 
tember (Belle Vue Da.y), and that Messrs Jcnmson 
be asked to allow us the use of the ballroom, m 
which to hold the conference. Start at IQ a m till 
12 noon (two hours}, wl1 1ch would allow ample time 
to discuss a pre-arranged agenda. The tune and 
place would be sUJtable to a,ll followers of the b,rass 
band movement Notwithstandmg all the bitter 
thrngs said of ass-0mat10ns, none can deny that at 
least several of them have served a. useful purpose ; 
and some of the o�hers might ihave done so, had 
not their weakness been then- downfall It is 
worthy -0f note that som;i people who showed such 
unbounded mterest 111 associations m general . and 
" one " m particular, about a dozen years ago, are 
now m the very forefront of those who decry 
assomabons What an ovei·whelmrng interest was 
at one time shown m the South Wales Assomat1<ln ; 
it was tipheld to the band worlcl as a mo<lel of 
what might be done by assoma.t10ns The latest 
effus10n is, " Has the South Wales Association 
drao-ged its miserable existence to an end ? " Let 
me 0ask these cntics one sti;a1ght question " Is the 
wJSh father to the thought ?" The South Wales 
Association JS still alive and kickmg � use the 
word " luckmg " meamngly The wammg notice 
displayed -0n the approaches to the residence of 
the South Wales Assoc1at10n, " To Pedlars : 
Beware of the Dog," has a far reaching effect ; but 
even the South ·wales Associat10n has not accom­
plished all it set out to do There are barriers 
beyond which they cannot force their way. .It is 
the srume way witli our qther associat10ns TP,ey 
are too weak smgle-handed to accomplish what 
might be accomplished by umty. 
Take the Railwaymen's Uh1on, the 'DoCkers' 
'Union the Mmcrs' J<'ooeration, &c , and see what 
has b�n done by umty And after makmg careful 
comparisons as to their utility now, compared with 
what they used to be when divided mto many small 
umons each actmg ind1vid11ally, will any sane 
person' say that banding and bandsmen cannot -m a 
!;Ire way benefit by a National Assocration ? We all 
admit that thlj' railway companies' action m so 
greatly mcreasnfg the 'mtes at which they ' will 
convey bands to contests has had a. • ery detnmental 
effect upon c-0ntestmg Compare this witb the par­
t1c11larly cheap fares cha1 ged for an excu1 sion to 
a football match Why the difference? Football 
has its Nat10nal Association, which iealously guards 
tho mterests of the game Could not a National 
Band Assoc1at10n do likewise ? 
We hear so much about the " birds of passage " 
-tho " shady characters " as they are termed · but we r arely hear of tbe " shady band," which 1s by no 
means obsolete. Many a bandsman could tell a 
tale of shady treatment ; 1f there was any proper authority they could seek redress. A N at10nal Association worked on the same p1111ciple as the Miners' Federation of Great Britam would rectify all these matters, 111 the same manner as they deal with what are commonly te1med " blacklegs " '['hey would also be ll1 a posrnon to classify the bands of tlie country mto various grades, whrnh would give the youn\l'er bands an opportunity to compete ag;amst bands composed of players of their own standmg, wd riot have to meet first class players under a third class name 
" J  L H." 1s of the opmon that a National Asso ciation is a f6rlol"n hope He says, " Our mterests 
are too d iverse, ouT comradeship too small " Can 
a11yone suggest that our mterests are more diverse than tho,e of footballers?  Or our comrades!-up even on so low a par? 'l'o what depth of degradation om national game would smk I dare not hazard 1f it were not for fear of the consequences whe� brought to the notice of the 1 ulm" power 
Bands, nor bandsmen, I read1fy adrn1t are all that may be desired ;  but with all our shortcommgs 
I make bold to assert that if the movement wa� prope!ly set afoot for a Nat10nal A ssociation we 
should comtiare very favourably with any �ther associat1011 for the gOlernment of either SJ;lOrt or h ade. Y oti would thmk by the remarks of some writers that bands are chiefly composed of 
hooligans We may have a few of that type, but they are but few ; and even these are usually kept 
Ill check by the ovcrwhe"1mmg maiority o f the band tp W:h10h they happen to belo:ng \V' e are pro­grcssmg ; pe1 haps the progress 1s slow musically but we have cerLamly made rapid strides morally 
within the last quarter of a century. The fmther­ance of ou1 progiess l ies 111 umty of purpose, 
and such umty can only be fostered by as omation 
If the secretaries of our vanous assomat10ns will only drop me a. 1111e, th rough bhe :Editor, I should be only too pleased to brmg them m1o t.ouah with 
each o�her 
·�fou ntain Ash Eisteddfod takes place, ao; usual, on Easter Monday ; and the band contests (as usual) a re sure of a good entry 'l'lns is truly the \Velsh 
Belle Vue, and the committee for upwnds of 
tw0nty years hus alwavs retainer'! the full confidence 
and respect of all bandsmen What glonous battles 
ha'e been lost and won at the Mount 1 And it 
seems but yesterday smce we played " Gems of 
Scotia " 1 here. This year, the committee ha• 
selected " Roberto ii Diavolo " for first class, and 
" Zar und Zimmerman " for sec-0nd class ; so we 
sha l l  have last season's cup contest re fought. May 
we have a fine day, and success will be assured, as 
the Eisteddfod Oomm1�tee is composed of 
" business as usual " men 
Many of our bands are quietly prepanng for the 
above event, and the conductors have much to 
thank the l'\fountam Ash Committee for, as it gives 
.;, great stimulus to the bands and affords them 
renewed vigour 
Why not some of o u r  bands run a contest on then· 
own ? There are several who are so well situated, 
and also have other advantages for holdrng such an 
event, that there could be no prospect of failure, if 
1 nn on proper Imes. Contestmg does much for us 
as bands ; ther(lfore, it is due from us to do some 
thmg for contestmg Certa111ly some of our lower 
class bands have been dorng somethmg m this 
respect, but the others, to whom we should look 
for mcent1ve, are gloriously inactive. How well we 
all remember the Eisteddfodau held annually at 
Porth, Tonypandy, Caerph1Ily, &c Could not an 
ambitious band revive these events• It only needs 
the am bit ion to make a . start. and therein lies a rev!3nue m return, sufficient to finance any firstr 
class 'band Why not Caerphilly revive the old 
Castle event? MOUNTAINEER. 
B O LTO N D ISTRI CT. 
Tl:ili article on " P,rogramm,e Playing " was one 
wluch was wanted badlyh and 1t will stand repeatmg 
a lot before some bands learn anythmg from 1t 
We have read the same tbing m the " Band News " 
year after year, but the need for your article is as 
great as ever. Some bands do want a thmg rubbed 
m thick and hard before they take notice of it. 
Tho worst thm¥ a band can do m pubhc; is to 
put on pieces which arc much too big for them ; 
and that 1s wha.t nme bands out of ten do ever>" 
time they play a progrnmme. Besses plays this, 
Dike plays that, aud J<'oden' s  play the other ; and 
every brun<l wants bo show b• g by playmg t1hern. 
too What they won ' t  see 1s that they are ne1ther 
Besse-s nor D1ke nor even Foden's-;and that v.that 
may fit those bands well are awful misfits for them­
selves If they were cute, 1f they were not blmded 
by conceit. they would keep clear of any piece 
which Besses or Dike or Foden's have played on 
that stand, because by playmg the same pieces they 
ask for comparison with those bands And they 
get it The same public gets to the same park 
every time. mostly, and they don't fail to make the 
C'ompanson which is mvitc<l by bhe programme 
" Rotten band," says many a listener The band 
"a,s not rotten, but the m.an h a<l Besscs m his ea.r 
all i!he tune ihe was hstenmg to tJh1s band, and the 
comparison made him umusl Nof knowm:;rlv, 
for if you oouJd get hO'ld of hun, .and argue with 
ih1m , ihe would admit that 1t w.as not rnasonable to 
expoot every ban<l to be a Besses He would see 
when ihe -0ame to think of 1t, that thern �s only one 
Besses, and very few Dikes and Fodens. 
Don't be foohsJ1, l.a.ds Don't play pieces wlucih 
are too big for you And if you are following 
Besses, or Dike, or Foden's 11  a park, get tihen· 
prograJTYlrnos ; and play anyth111g- else than wihat 
they played Then poop.le will give you .fair credit 
for your abilities 
Don't play anytJhmg '\\,nich puts Y>QU OJI; the mercy 
of one llIMn, and he peiihaps an ongagod man 
Besses needs evelry man for '!Jheir iprogrammea 
BUJt Limy are not at the mercy of runy OlllO 
man If one rnan is <tmwell, or out of 
form, or absent, his neighbour oan take his part 
and do 1t so that only t11ose wiho know the two 
players well oan tell any difference But i.f yO'ur 
" star " man doc-sn't twinkle, ihow aro you g-omg 
to do ? Keep within boun<ls that the band can 
manage If vou a1e a &C'<C'Ond class band, dmi't 
play for a £all witJh first cl.a.ss music lf you ar<> 
a third class band, get music which won't giv:e that 
fact away to everyone who hears you There's 
plenty -0f rasv mnsic wl11ch sonncls good iE pl ayed 
fairly well There's no need for you to tell every 
body, " This JS a piece beyond ns " If you play 
what you can play well, the people will be pleased, 
and they won't know w:l:tero your hmit is 
" Savvy ?" as " l'\1:1dlandite " would s1y. He was 
a.t BO'Ulogne once, so be says I -only know lhe got 
as far as Folkestone. 
Very little news of band domgs 
Arnsworth Band gave their servrnes nt a Girls' 
Friendly Social ; Mr Rayson m charge. 
Wmgates h\ve a new bass trombone player from 
Yorkshire 
W esthoughton Contest is a " bye " th1s year. 
Tho Old Bnnd, wiho ihas been J:"Un:ntng it, ihav(' been 
'warned off by the war, I suppose, ' for it has always 
been a success, I believe 
• Radcliffe Band report a good year for a start. 
Mr. Sam Lord has done-so far-mbre than I 
expected, b11t he 1s only begmnmg Sam don't 
thmk he's started yot St. Stephen's Band. Kearsley, nave lost a valued 
member by death, Mr. Albert Entwistle 
yes, I lha<l 0)0Ui: postcard. •But the news is not 
rnme to give away, not·yet Burt yon take it from 
me 1ihat WJlli•lllm ,1s a.bout as w1de ' and as deep M 
-tJhey';re ma.cl.a, and tJha.t he ihas sO'ln€tih111g at 'tJh-0 
back of lhis bald ihea<l-{ well, nearly bal<l t'hen 
W1lham)-t'hait will astomsh a few by a�d-bye' 
An cl no one ' gets any ahailge out of Will <am, until 
1he 'cihooOClS to give it And w:hen Willilaon says 
nowt, the :man to give <his w<aa· platn.s 'iawii:V is n� t 
TRO'l""I'ER. 
8 
T H E ROLL CAL L. 
The b:i.nds come " rollrng " home from far and 
near. Banding is not a.t a stand still-by a long 
way. Some bands are a bit handicapped, but very 
few are failing to make proper provis10n for the 
summer's work Space is !muted this month but 
we have pleasure m assemblrng as many a; our 
prmter will a dmit. Those not ment10ned will 
absolve us, we hope, and we'll see they get promi­
nence another time. 
PJ�AK DALE BAND, m the beautiful Peak 
d1stnct of Dei bys.1lre, come agam Says Mr. 
i'.1at.hews, rlhe wcretary-" Please send copies as 
soon as possible, as we are anx,ous to get into them. 
£"ou will agree with m e  that our band hro1.s proved 
very loyal, when I sa.y that no less than ewht of 
our pla.) er& are now servmg their countiy 0 We 
have most of the v aoanc1es filled u p  with new 
,
l�ILrners, and the band is commg .along very mcely." 
lhe guod secrebary, much as 1he regrets l osmg them, 
may well feel p1oud of suoh men , and the proper 
policy is bemg pursued when the v acant places a.re 
filled with young 1 ecruits 
.... + + + 
The N U R  BAJ\TD, at Readrng, Is evidently a. 
thnv111g orgamsat1on �Ir T Battrng is the hon 
secretary, and h e  subscribes agam, requumg 33 
parts A large membership is spemally desirable m 
bands whose members, some of them, are engaged 
m trave1lmg work, and occasionally absent from 
•home fo1 days itogetlher B ut even that is not an 
msuperable barrier, as this and m any other snrnlar 
bands are provmg 
+ + + + 
SKELTON OLD is an old-established band 
apd very old customers. They still manage to ru� 
a full band, and Mr J. R. HewllDg sees that his 
25 m en are kept well fed and 1Dterested. \V a.nts 
the whole issue, and wants some of it quickly. 
" By tlhe week-end, ce:ritam, please," was his request, 
and we \Sent 2.0 fin-0 numbers by return with lots 
more to follow Hope they arc gettmg w�l l  through 
those 20 piece!l (they are all good and useful 
numbers-all meat and no bones) , for the next 
mstalment wil l  soon be out 
+ + + + 
NUNEATON BAND was m a hurry. " Sorry 
am a bit l ater than usunl , please send first mstal­
m\ent, or 0art of 1t, by first post," says :Mr. J B.  
Hickey ur big parcel was instantly h1ed o n  its 
way This 1s oi. brass and reed band of 31, and for 
every such band the 1. J Btands u n rivalled Tbe 
band's mstrumentat1on is very good-sufficient 
clar10nets to be a real he! p to the lead 
+ + + + 
BARNSLEY SILVER BAND ,are later than 
usual, but there wa.s n o  fear of them be111g out of 
the big circle Mr W. Wyatt does the needful 
this t ime, and explarns thus · " \Ve arc rather late 
this time Trade 1s pretty bad here, and funds 
were rather at >a low ebb Further, our sccreta.ry 
was amongst the enlisted, or he would doubtless 
have h astened our usu:il imbscnption. However, 
here we are, l ate but sure " We are glad to see 
that, despite wars and bad times (both evils w soon 
pass away, we hope), Mr Wyatt has a full band 
and needs 26 parts. 
+ + + + 
LYDNEY TO\VN, a band pleasantly sttuated 
near the beautiful Forest of Dean, are 'nth us once 
more Mr R Hodges 1s now >t,he ambarnador and 
we are glad to see he has a full band and one �luch 
wants all the new classics Every piece will come 
m u,eful-from " Roberto " on state occasions to 
the httl!Ol dances for " al fresco " events I f  only 
.the F ore�t. of Dean bands were gLven more con­
test.mg, locally, they would shrne, for they are 
capable and entcrprismg :Many of our best teachers 
1have been thne at one time and another, a.nd 
several have fold us that the local talent 1s excellent. 
+ + + + 
OONGT,ETON TOWN have lost some men , but 
haTe lost none of theu Pnthtt>iasm 1�1r A Hilton 
the secretary, writes-" W e  have lookeu the hst 
through, and think the music wtll be better tlha.n 
ever this timo Send 1t along du ect to the band­
master, Mr Stubbs. :Fortunately for us he is a 
man who 11 ill know the m usLc thoroughly lumself 
first, and that accounts for !us effective teaching 
We are h avrng good rehearsals, 2.0 stron g  yet. But 
we i;re lookmg for a better future, so send 25 parts, 
as list 01 0que enclosed herewith . "  We thmk 
Conglcton' s  expectations will not go unfulfilled. 
+ + + + 
HANLEY WORKING ME�'S BAND still 
gomg strong Mr W J B uckley, ilh-0 secretary, 
subscnbes for >a band o f  28, and wants to ohan�e 
none, except a m a.roh Wihich they had ailreia.ay 
bought Hanley was once a famous W\\ n m 
bandmg circles , one could not at one time dJScuss 
promment bands without the name of Hanley 
oroppmg up There 1s no reason willy it should not 
be so agam ; ilhe mus10al talent of Hanley is giewt 
and for fomed. 
... ... + + 
KIRKBY LONSDALE still pursues its course i n  
placld Westmoreland. Once more Mr W. Tayl­
forth sends us his c<heque for the ban<l's wmter 
prov1s1ons. A fully mstrumentated and well-propor­
tioned band ; the only difference between it and our 
biggest bands is that certain parts a,re not 
duphcated. But band is effective, and not fewer 
tlhan usual, which is a satisfactory sign. 
+ + + + 
ROYTO� PUBLIC, one of the old standard 
bands of Lancrush1re, still holdmg i11s own in many 
respects M r  Albert Howard subscribes for a full 
band of 25, and does not want to miss any o f  the 
bigger pi eces W c can recall the most noteworthy 
days of Royton Public. and would gladly see them 
revived W h at say you, Mr.  Howard, w h en this 
cruel wa.r 1s over. We hear you have a good band, 
and could easily outplay many who fancy themselves 
a bit more. 
+ + + 
BARROW H 1LL, a band w1thm view, we think, 
oI the famous crooked spire of C hesterfield, an old­
established band, and a good one Mr J. Meakm 
tells u s  they are 26 strong ; want the ,Tournal, want 
it at onoc , and want that celebrated fantasia 
" Great Britam " m place of some smaller prnces, all 
of whJGh he corroborates by the needful cheque, 
and we arc glad to do all that he wants. " Great 
Bntam " is a great shme for a good ban d , it is a 
masterly arrangement. 
+ + + + 
{JWMBRAN BA�D •s still under the guidance of 
our gen al old fnend Mr L E<lwa.rds. He has 
served the b and there long and ably, and we hope 
that h e  w1 ll contrnue to <lo so for many years yet 
Mr Edwards' present forces number 22, and his 
mstrumerutat1on 1 s  ful l .  as per the usual l ist Wants 
a coui:;le of old favourites a> exchan ges, and that is 
easily arranged :Mr Edwards 1 s  one whom we 
have met often at Mecca-we mean Belle Vue, and 
we hope to meet him there agam H e  says that it 
is  the treat of the year for him whenever busmess 
permits him to travel there 
+ + + + 
RIBCHE,STER BAND subscribe regularly 
They look o n  L J as essential to t!w welfare of a 
band Thousands of bands share th� op1mon , we 
never lose a sub,cnber permanently J\'[r Jos 
Molyneaux subscribes agam for a full band, and we 
hope (and trust} that their satisfact10n this year will 
be at least equal to t1he best t'oev have h a d  l1l th3 
past :M r  Molyneaux de,ires a few old favourites 
renewied, and we h ave pleasure 111 effectmg the 
aesired exchanges. 
+ + 
BA G'l'HORPE BAPTIST SUND <\. Y SCFOOL 
B AND bought fint some of our 1915 music aJt our 
list pnccs and were -o plea sed th a t  they <lec;d0d 
to Rubscnbe at once . .  1rl take ex0hanges in pla,ce 
of the piece , bouirh t  Thern • s  much ro -m for more 
snch hands as the abov '  What can be more Pnioy­
able t'-an for young me•t whose ta<te• " nd mclina­
t10ns run t0gethPr thaH to extenil the r compa nion­
sh i p  into the r�alms of musi c  and band t� gechcr to 
oract1se the d1vme a rt ?  Mr W Wag"st• ff sub· 
scribes tor It full band. and we are glad our numbers 
please Bagthorpe Sunday School so well 
, B ARRO_W SIL VER BAND hails from Barrow­
on-Soar, near Loughborough. M r  E Sutton is 
the hon. secretary, a1id we receive through him the 
annual subscript10n, wh10h brings the band a feast 
of good t lungs. l::le requires the1 Journal mtact, 
proof that the band 1s ambit10us and energetic. 
+ + + + 
ORA VEN'S CARRIAGE WORKS BAND 1s a 
Sheffield orgamsat10n, and wo m ay remark ID con­
ncct1on wtth what w e  have written on ' another 
page, that it seems orgamsed on a thorou"'hly 
bus1Dcss-hke basis. Its note paper records th�t it 
was " Registered pursuant to Act of Parliament 
Septcrnbar 14th, 1914," and t he names of its fou:C 
trustees are given prommen·ce. lW 1. Arthur 
P�oscott 1s conductor, ii.nd Mi. J.  T Llewellyn, 
secretary. He subscnbes for a band of twent;i;­
se'i en, and desu es " Halevy " and " V e1 d1 " i n  
place of dances, which looks as if  they mean 
b u siness. There 1s room fo1 more such works bands 
as D ike, Foden's St. R1lda, Crosfield's, &c. , a.nd w e  
hope this band means to m a k e  a b i d  for s u c h  a 
pos1t10n 
+ + + + 
FLOOKTON BAND come agam per Mr. B 
Langley, hon secretary, who replemshes the larder 
for twenty-five good men, whose appetites are 
evidently keen ; for J\fr Langley commands us most 
sternly to send the music by first post, as the men 
were eagerly awa1tmg 1t. First it was. Twenty 
pieces, mcludmg the great " Roberto " select10n, 
w hich so many bands declare to be the " best yet." 
Mr J R Earnshaw 1s conductor, W e  thmk the 
Flockton B and's notepaper is very neat and 
effective. 
+ + + + 
KING CROSS SUBSCRIPTION come once 
more. �ir. E. Fletcher, the secretary, provides for 
a band of twenty-six men. Kmg Cross needs no 
mtroduct1on-it is known to all bandsmen as a very 
successful contestmg band. We ma.y add that it 
also specialises as a programme band, so that it 
naturally takes the Jom nal  rntact, knowmg that 
every piece will :fill a ! m e  well m one programme or 
another. \Ve hear that the band is  m very good 
form this year, and that Mr. J. A. Greenwood 1s 
agam engaged as p1ofess10nal conductor-which 
looks l ike a n  111dwa.t10n of some :first-class contestmg 
pendmg. 
+ + + + 
The FORESTIER W ALKER CONSERVA­
TIVE BAND, Cwmfelinfach, near Newport, Mon , 
are new subscribers ; so far as we can recollect we 
thrnk tlus 1s the first subscr1pt10n sent us. M r  
Wm Holifield 1 s  bandmaster, a n d  w e  fancy h e  is a 
gentleman whom we know, and who knows what 
is good musical fare for a band We trust that our 
1915 issues will further this band's progress, and 
cement them to the L J for many prosperous 
years to come. 
+ + + + 
B R I STOL EXCELSIOR i;ubscnbe per Mr 
Herbert B 1own, secretary. This 1 s  a strong and 
well balanced band of thnty. The extra parts are 
J u st whers they will do most good. Many 
Northerners wonder why B11stol bands are not 
more 111 evidence rn first-class circles \Ve happen 
to know that thei e are various handicaps 111 the 
Queen of the W est-but w e  also know that much 
spade work has been done there b y  enthusiasts, and 
thrnk "e shall yet see the result of their la.boms 
'!'here are some good men m Bristol, and we trust 
they will n o t  sl acken their efforts. 
+ + + + 
C HISW ORTH AND C H ARLESWORTH 
B AN D  come regularly, and once more we are glad 
to hear from them. J\11. Frank Gee is the hon 
se01·etary, and evidently a methodical one. His 
stationery 1s an emphatio pioof of that. He 1s also 
a vcrl stm n man, we thmk, and we should fear to 
disobey his stnct mi unctiou to send the music " by 
return of post, sure " So we took no risks. We 
get his letter a.t 8 a m. ,  and w1thm two hours his 
parcel was handed to His '.)faiesty's mail.  Twenty 
six men were provided for by J\Ir Gee, and we 
trust they are all enioymg their new L J " as 
usua.l " 
+ + ... + 
The CARD IFF CITY BATTALION of the new 
"\V elsh Army Corps has for bandmaster a well­
known and very successful teacher-well known to 
contestors in the three Kmgdoms-to wit, Mr. 
James Roberts, late of Cwmpare. I n  fact, we thmk 
his record 1s almost a umque one. There a.re not 
many brass band teachers who have won prizes m 
England, Scotla.n<l, Ireland, and \Vales. Cwmparo 
Band did some recruitmg paiades m the Welsh 
capital, and nothmg would prevent the Card1ffians 
from pressmg Mr. Roberts mto orgamsmg and 
conducting then new band He has a big combma­
tion of thHty-s1x brass and reed already m good 
gomg order ; and, of course, one of his first cares 
was to secure a good supply of L J. ,  mcludmg the 
1915 Journal. ' '  At last C ardiff will  have a. first­
class band," say all who know M r. Roberts. 
+ + + + 
:MESSRS. G. R TURNER'S, LTD . ,  B RASS 
B AND, Langley Mill, are old and steadfast 
patrons. Mr. Henry E Tagg is secretary, and the 
band numbers twenty-four players. M r. Tagg 
takes the Journal complete, and 1s also evidently 
ahve to the utility of quartette playmg. Yve are 
glad to see the p ract10e of quartettes so firmly 
established m many bands The band which can 
turn out three good quartettes can h ardly fail to 
be a good band 
+ + + + 
The VULCAN M OTOR AND ENGINEER· 
ING CO. ' S  B AN D ,  at then· Crossens works, was 
ouly established durmg 1914 We hear good 
accounts of its progress The firm subscribe to the 
L.J.,  and w e  congratulate the band on the evident 
interest taken m them by the Company and its 
officials. 
+ + + + 
H I GHFIELD TANNERY subscribes once more, 
Mr Gregory callmg as usual. )!any men have 
enlisted, and the firm is very busy, as might be 
expected. Consequently the men remaming a.re not 
able to have much practice, but they want to put in 
what they can to the best advantage We hope 
they will deTLve pleasure horn t!he new m usic, and 
that the enlisted men will soon be back to fill up 
the parts temporarily vacant 
+ + + + 
DENTON ORIGINAL have come regularly ever 
smce w e  can remember. We are glad to welcome 
them once more, glad to recall many fine perforvn­
ances we have heard from them, glad to see they 
a te still well up m numbers, and that our old fr,end 
Mr W hittam Smith cont111ues to act m the capacity 
of bandmaster He and Mr Owen got splendid 
results from the band durmg many years W e  can 
wish the band noth111g better than a repet1t10n of 
fo1mer triumphs, which m1g-ht well be wttamed, as 
both the old teachers are available. M r  J Yates 
1s now secretary, and renews the annual subscrip­
tion 
+ + + + 
B IL STON CR0WN PRIZE BAND renew per 
]\fr S Ford, secretary, who is pressing in his 
request for prompt di spatch of parts for twenty-five 
men Thi s Sta ffordsh ire combmat1on has a very 
creditable reoord, and M r  Ford sets it out attrac 
t1vely on the band's pri>1ted notepapei. E verythmg 
1s  clear and catahy to the eye , oven " ca sual glance 
can h ardlv miss anythmg, from th e " Umform dark 
blue, with scarlet and s11ver," down to the last but 
not least important line, " Terms," &c J\'[r Ford 
w ant, some old fa vourite selections in -place o f  dance 
music, and we arrange that to his satisfarcion 
+ + + + 
CROOK HAM AND HEADLEY B AN D  is a 
Bcrkslure orgarn sat1on and we much appreciate 
th.c kin d letter, balan�e sheet, &e , which accom­
nany the renewal of subscript•on sent by the 
hon. secretary, Mr L B ew. Crookham 1s no ex· 
cept1on to the general experience. several members 
h a vmg enl rnted at the11· country's c a ll Mr. Bew 
does not bewail t he loss ; he regrets it, but 
• ppreciates the patnotic impulse which caused 1t. 
Evidently steps a.re berng taken to fill the gaps, for 
WRIGHT AND RouNn's BRASS BAND NEws. MARCH 1, , 1915. 
�fr. , Bow _m:ders twenty-three parts, a number not 
easily altamed m a oountry district We hope 
peace will ere long brmg back theJr absent players. 
+ + + + 
M I CKLE'rON BAND are with us aga.m Mr. 
T. W. Towenson, their worthy secreta1y, one� more 
does the needful on then· behalf. Mr. Towenson 
desires some of our old select10ns of national a1.rs 
lll place of opera.tic musu: the fo1mer bemg 
naturally, m special request ' at the present time' 
" Trafalgar," " Pnde ot England," and · Pnde of 
Scotland " will 1J1ake fine programm e  items-m 
fact, we doubt 1f any selection of that kind is finer 
than " Trafalgar "-it is an " evergreen." 
+ + + + 
CWMAJ\I1J\1AN, the West Wales band of that 
name m the Amman Valley a.re among tne 
'' regulars " �'[r. D avid D avies
' 
renews for a band 
of thnty, and 1s  good enough to tell us how pleased 
they were with the 1914 music, and how everybody 
specially enioyed " Comrades m Arms " That we 
can well believe, for m a district where part s1Dg111g 
is so mU1ch c ultivated, " Gomradoo " iwould be 
apprematcd to the full. We are glad to sco that 
d espite the heavy enlistment m that district the 
bands stnve to keep up their act1v1tics. 
' 
+ + + + 
B L A I R GO W RI E  BAND like many other 
Scottish bands, 1s established �nd orgamsed on the 
broadest publtc Imes. Mr. W m  Grant i s  band­
master, and he draws his reqms1t1on for the L.J.,  
w h1ch is then <Jrdered by Mr. J Sidney Nelson, the 
Town Clerk and B urgh ObambcrlalD. Pride our­
selves on what we may, our Scottish friends can 
teach English bands heaps of thmgs about 01gamsa­
t10n We wou Id not confess thrn, perhaps, unless 
the fact were so patent that confess10n seems to 
palllatc our shortconungs a little. The ' 'l'own' s  
Band " o r  " B urgh Baud " 1 s  somethrn� more than 
a mere namo m Scotland. It means a i ea! official 
stand1Dg and support. 
+ + + + 
W ALSHA W P U B L I C  have been a bit upset by 
the war, like most other bands. But, also like most 
othci bands, they came to the conclus10n that to 
miss the L J would be the worst mrnfortune of all 
and they decide that s han' t happen anyhow s� 
i\Ir. \Vm 'l'aylor, the secretary, ' obviates that 
calamity, and we have good reason to hope that the 
summer will :find Walsnaw Public up to the usual 
high standard, and ready for anythrng. Mr . . Fred 
Holt is conductor, and there is never a. shortag;e o l  
players I D  a. band whose offimals a n d  members are 
"1llmg and ea5er m then· work. 
-+ + + + 
BEDHAt:\1P'rON P :M. BAND is a Hampshire 
band , a band of 2.5, and a band of very good 
capacity, too :Thilr. L. Rogers suhocribes, a.nd it 
gives us pleasure to supply some appropriate 
patriotic m us10 in exchange for some other numbers 
\Ve hea� a.I! too httle about such bands as 
Bedhampton If Mr. Regei s would .end us an 
occ.as1onal hne about their dorngs, our readers ID 
o,ther districts would be 1Dterested, w e  are sure Every good bandsman hkes to hear how others of 
the fo,mily a.re domg 
+ + + + 
WHITBURN BAND are gomg strong IWe note 
that �Ins \Vest Lothian band are under a trained 
pro£ess10nal m u iic1an-J\I r J Vaughan Huggtnli 
who subscrLbes for the 1915 issues and makes n� 
secret of !lus eagerness to get 1t qmckly rnto the 
hands of Ins bandsmen He know, how important 
to piogr�s it  1s  that pup1lii should be rnterested 
and !10 knows t hat a plentiful supply of good musi� 
will mterest them " Died fiom starvation " would 
be a true epitaph for moot bands which pass away 
after a more or less prolonged pe11od of decay We 
opme that no band under )fr. Huggms will suffer 
from slow starvation 
+ + + + 
SWADLINCOTE SILVER are with us again 
" Plca8" send the J ou1nal, as per hot," says 'Mr 
John Shaipe, ilhe secretary, " an d  please forward it 
qmckly as we are 1.�cn lo start pract1smg 1t. " It is 
not well for anyone to have his regular meals 
delayed, it upsets digestion, so we 1hastened to servo 
up the feast qmckly, and are sure M r. Sharpe 
beamed satisfaction when h e  saw the goodly oontcnts 
oi the pa1cel wihtch came so promptly \Ve are 
glad to see that !Mr 1Sharpe still has need to provide 
for oi. full band, and wish tlhem a goo cl time cl urmg 
1915. 
+ + + + 
WINDSOR COLLIERY BAND, w h�c our old 
friend M r  Sam Raddiffe ha,, done such good work, 
1s better known to fame as Abertndwr, or Aber, 
for short, for under that nanne 1t i umped mto promi­
nence, and successfu l  names stwk long. M r  
Thomas Davies 1s still secretary, a n d  once more h e  
sends u s  the annual subscription W e  thope that 
A ber still flourishes under the gemal Yorkshireman 
who has taken root so deeply m \Vales \Ve note 
the membership 1s  well mamt.amed, and we know 
that :Yir Radcliffe, despite his m odesty, carries 
within him a vast amount of knowledge a n d  experi­
ence, gained among the finest English bands and 
teachers. 
+ + + + 
CLAYTON •WEST BAND a.re very 'Old and 
regular su bscribera ; like all the Yorkshire bands, 
they h ave grown and prospered on the L J We 
note that :Mr Noel Thorpe is now professional 
teacher, and Mr. Albert Cooke bandmaster M r  
J .  E Barber i s  secretary, and h e  subscribes for what 
is practi callv the usu"'l full b an<l. Bands in the 
Huddersfield di strict have suffered tlus wmter from 
an excess of work : on the other hand, they have 
had an advantage from the fact tha.t their country 
needed t hei r men at •home, where they have served 
equally as well and loyally as then countrymen at 
the front 
+ + + + 
RADCLH'FE BAND was only formed about a 
year ago, yet w e  aheady !have their second annual 
s\1oocription to the L J. :Mr Sam Lord, the ol<l 
Besses man, 1s bandmaster, ar1d i t  rhd not fake 
ih1m long to de"<le that 'th e  fi rst thmg needed wrus 
the L J 1:\1.r ,Jo,eph Eastwood is Hon. Sec , and 
through h i m  we have R a dohffe's second subscnp· 
t1on w1th111 one year " Trotter " sai d J\'[i· S a m  
J_,ord would make a first cla ss band at R� dchffe, 
and we don't believe the bA.se msmuat10n tha.t 
" Trot " spoke with ulteriol' motives and with 
v 1 s1ons of unlimited chalkrng-up bem g allowed him 
As a ma.bi.er of sobeT fact, the progress made by 
R:i.dchffe <lunng its first year goes far to justify 
thl) picdict10n ihe made We hope to see it ven�ed 
to the utmost 
+ + + + 
C W M M A  WR B A ND is the energet10 West 
Wal e s  band, tmdcr the well-known teacher, Mr. R. 
Smith-one of Mr. Swift's old pupils, who cherishes 
still tho highest regard for his old teacher. Mr H .  
]\'[organ, secretary, renews for a full band, and w e  
g-ather that the band 1s  prosperous and lookmg 
forward to a busy summer 
+ + + + 
OO'LNE BOROUGH, the Lancashire Colne, are 
very old and appreciative customers. Jll[r F Lord 
subscribes agam, and rcquues parts for twenty­
seven men Very mce rn your note-paper, J'l'[r 
Lord We observe that the conductor is Mr E 
Tregilgas : we knew a fine Cornish player of that 
name. Wonder 1f hB 1s  the gentlem an, ha1l 111g 
from Re<l ruth wa:y 
+ + + + 
PF:NDLEBURY AND CLIFTON BAND come 
<mce more, a l ittl e later than usual, we fancy, Mr. J. 
Ramsden, secretary, does t he n<'ctl f11 1 , and 0xhorts 
11s t,o hasten the good thmgs for " h  1ch tw011tv five 
rroed men a.Ie waiting Thanks. �'[r. Ram,den. 
First post 1t was, as requcstPd. 
+ + + + 
LINCOLN M ALLEABLE 1s rn wry good 
order. considermg the state of the country ; so sa�s 
Mr Ellerby Cox. the able oond uctor, and wheu he 
appears so satisfied 1t is safe to assume that the 
band can mo1e than make g-0od h is words. Mr 
Cox subscribes for a band of twenty-five, but says 
that he needs two good cornet players to make up 
thtJ.t number 
C H ARACT E R  I N  P LAY I N G. 
Th� ihhing WlhJch, above all otJh�rs, oan make a 
band s pm1onma.nce of a prog!lamme wearisocrne to 
the a.uc:Lienoe, is lack of V'al'lety m character of 
p.ayrng. 
We thave lately urged the :w.npcntanoe of CO'm­
piling pi-og1,annmes so that the items themselves 
give variety and oontiast. BL1Jt that will not suffice 
unless each <piece is played true to oha.ractm 
Ttlrn mterest of the ovuclience will not be ·mam­
tamed even th�'Ot1gihout one selection if every 
movement be played m hke cbaraotcr lt does not 
suffice to change >tempos ,  that may be done and 
y0t a 00.nd may play m one dead level ' style 
throughout Arrange1s take grellJt pa.ms to lay 
out a selection so rus to get 'iauety and contrast 
m succoos1ve movemeruts. In faot an ar1<m o-e>r 
i.oncrally has morn trouble m ' laymg out " a. sc�cc 
tion to .!us satifilaot.ton than he has m tho 
sub,equent soormg of it But what avails the care 
and skill of Lhe airanger, 1£ a band will still persist 
m playmg every 1111ovemen t m the same slj le so 
far as t.;he tempo permits 1 ' 
Some bands wilucih have not been tau"'h t t.o play 
sustame<l, arc apt to play everythmg 1;;_ wha-teve r  
detaohed manner happ-ens t o  bo rl:Jh.eir prevalent 
style , and, on the ooh er hand, ilhere are bands 
whioh, havmg been llllprcsscd with tlhc 1 mp01tancc 
of a sustarned style, apply tihat one sty le to every 
thing rmpart1ally. They a.re metfoct1ve on music 
Wihwh rcqmrcs some detaohmenit, and tJhey are 
1neffcct1vo on mus10 whwh requires sustam111g--l.Il 
the lattc1 case booause its cffoct1 voncss hws been 
discounted by mappropnate rendering of •the pre 
cedl.Ilg piece or mo\ ement, the susi.ame<l tono 
loses ciicct fru lack of contrast. 
\Vih.en a. band has to secure and hold the mterest 
of an audience for t\\o hours, the pomt in quest10n 
hecomes very unoortant No sorit .oJ: ban<l or 
other entertammcnt, can hold attention fo� so 
long except by virtue of v ariety 
Suppos111g a band plays a 1hym n tune oo open a. 
Sunday performance, p.!aymg 1t brQadly and 
sustrnned A march, >as the next item, would form 
an eHoot1vc oontra.st, if played m true maroh 
onA.mctcr, w1bh well marked accents and the due 
a momit of detachment whwh appropriate a!'ticula.­
t10n will ctloct. lt is not -only anotJ1e.r piece, it rs 
also a .p1eoe of auuther charader .But if it be 
played witih .a.n undLte degree oi legato, �L loses m 
ireshness and mterest 
Tihe same applies to successive movements of a 
wlect1on The nrst and tlhird movements may be 
to some extent of Slllllilar aharacter, but perhaps 
differmg m rhythm or sp-ee<l 'l'hcso Jatter will 
not pro'ilde suffiw:mt d1stmcllon and variety If 
played next to each Qther vhey wouJd not exhibit 
enough variety to make both mterestmg. Should 
they bobh partake, say, of a legato ohaNWter the 
arr<1.nger will mterpose between tlhem some ti'.nght 
brisk m usw of a contrary oha.ractor. Ho .has 
prorubly sought i1h1s part.ioular movruncnt for a 
long tune betorc findmg exactly whwt ihe wanted 
for Jio wa.DJtcd !lllUSIC worthy oo rank wibh the othe: 
movements, aind he also wanted music which while 
displayrng its own beauties would serve to cnih<mce 
Ube effect of ne1gihbou11ng movements by its 
complete contrast. Havmg found rt, Jrn .scores it 
so as to make its conLrast as effective as ihe oan 
B.lt 1t still rrunams for tho band to complete the 
work Dy rendering ilv rn 'a oonti-asted m anner. 
'l'i,ue aharacter \'<Ould be better attame<l iJ 
b.:indmastors bore 111 m111d tihat the tc1ms used to 
describe a movement often mclude 1ndwations as 
to cha;raoter (or sty lo of pla.ymg), as " ell as pace 
or speed. 
For instance, the term "allegro " moans not 
only a quick pace , 1t also means lively, briskly. 
It will be seen bhat it 1s  easy to only partly rewhse 
the term If the method of playrng bctroys lazy 
articulation, 1f one note be <lmggcxl out rnto i:Jhe 
next, unttl there is no ckar dcfinement, the band 
may play at "' quack paoo without uupa1trng ibo bhe 
music any senso of li velrness or briskness. It does 
not suffice to play the melody 111 al1a.racter, the 
reqmrcrnerut extends ;to all th-0 band 
To follow up tJlus 1Llustro.t1on, the simple term 
" allegro " (wh10h alwiays means a lively style as 
well as a quick tempo}, i s often e:x;tended by other 
terms which :refer to character only, not pa.cc, 
acccntruatmg or mod1fymg tlhe oh&racter \V'hJCJh ""' 
implied 1n the smgle word " allegro. " Suoh as 
'• a.11-egro agitato "-wibh ag1tat1on , ' ' allegro con 
bno "--with brilhancy , " aUogro vivace "-very 
lively a.nd brisk ; " allegro con spinto"-w1tlli much 
spirit, &c , &c Tihose are terms wiluch accentuate 
thB ciharaciter of Ml allegro. On Lhe other ihand, 
we find terms v.ih10h modify Lts hvelmess and 
energy (iII.Ot neocssarily its pace} ,  such as "a.llegro 
graz1oso "-quick, yet graceful. 
Agarn, thme m e  added te1ms which accentuate 
botih t.he pace >and character , such as " allegro 
>assai "-very qmck a.:n<l very ammated ; " allegro 
d1 molto "-exceedingly qmck and excecdmgly 
amuna te<l. 
Some terms modify both the pace and ahara.cter , 
as " aJlegro moderato "-moderately quwk and 
moderately hvely , or the dimmutive " allegretto " 
-less qmck and less ammatcd than allegro. 
In tJie contmry d1roct1on, wo ha vc suah terms as 
" Grave," whielh, as well as meamng slow, means 
also weighty and maiostical It 10 easy to be slow 
wibhout 'being true rto the character implied '.Dhere 
is " Largo," mcanmg slow, but alro meamng 
broadly and solcrrrmly. It is equally easy to be 
slow without produ0mg any effect of solemnity, 
an<l rn suoh case tihe oerm is only paitly mterprotcd 
It is qmto true that none of these terms have 
fixed and regular values of pace and oharacter 
They must be somewthat dependent on the melodic 
or harmonic form of oompos1t10ns. Some music 
demands g1 eater paoo and greater energy to g"e 
1t Oho necessary chaxacter ; wh1·lst some music is 
well ahaiaetcnsed by lessor pace and energy 
Every bandsman knows that some pieces sound 
quicker than others, though bobh be played at the 
same pace. '11here are reasons accountmg for these 
peouha.rJties, not tihe loost bc111g the oha.!'acter of 
itlhe Jrnrmony and the frequency oi its cihanges 
But the pomt Jiere 1s that cliaractcr is a prime 
COD1s1deo:at1on, and that the bandmaster should seek 
carefuJly mto the full  mearung of 1Dd1oativc terms, 
so that he may reali se to tl1e ful l a1I rl:Jhait they 
11Ilply-ciharacter as well as pace , and pace slhould 
.aJwaYs be made subordma.tc to oharacter 
Reverting to the m arch. we mentioned, march 
m usic should m itself be dist1Dcbve Ill c;h araoter , 
it shouJd be ammated, and give a very C1111pihaitic 
rhyitihm10 impulse. It should be music to wiluch 
one instmct1vely boots tune--rnusw with a very 
pronounoed sense of movement. Ev>eryone must 
have observed how this latter quality is emphasised 
m rtJhc scormg. It does not depend on rtJhe melody 
aJono. If th-0 melody Jias a long note-the IDO\ e­
anent 1s mambamed m the other pa1ts Composers 
arc ever seeklDg dev10es to en,hance bhe sense of 
movement MI<l progrees10n 111 then- mardhes The 
ciha.1,a.cter of uhe playmg should be suclh oo wtll brmg 
out this qualrity A1 t1cuJa.tion should be such 
as :00 bnng m1t a slightly detached oharactor. To 
m ake our po111t cloor, we will {ake iihe very common 
figtrre of quavers 1n oome parts against m1rums in 
<J<t..her pa1 ts. If all were play mg mmuns the 
impetus would be lost , therefore, tho composer 
divides some of tho rmrums mto qu,,,vers, perhaps 
with sorrn-0 wm1qua.vens, ID 01der to retam the 
necessary s0nsc of p 1 ogress10n, and to a.void a 
feeling of st,,,gnatwn Those quavers, obviously, 
need to be dotaohe<l from eanh obhor m order to 
get the nccessauy dfect If they are pushed mto 
each other tlhey miss th01r object , the composc1 
mJO"ht i ust as w�ll ,have wntkn a mm1m there 
'Ilh�t composers often wr1t,c the mdicat10n " alla 
marma "-m the style of a maroh is proof of two 
tJh.ino-s firstly, that a marah should be <l1st1not1vo 
m Jia'ra.cter , and secondly, that this d1stmctivc 
ness m Ltst be imparted to 1t by �Ji.e performers. 
In hkc manner other kinds of music oall for 
ohairactcnsat1on. 'l'he waJtz, w:h etiher played for 
dancmg or a• a prognamme item, is a. dance 
measure of a distmct1ve type. and tlhat charoder 
should '1lways be imparted to ]t. Almost 
invariably composers emphasise its d1stmct1ve 
rhythm by aocompanymg its melodies w1tlh rtJhe 1,2,3 
of its m etr10al dtv1s1ons accentua.tmg the 1 iby ttlie bass and g1vmg , �he una'.ccented beats 1to the lighter 111&tru.nents. I his typ10aJ figure should ail ways 
be cloa.r ruJ.d evi<lent, not evident by 1ts loudness 
but by playmg tho crotchets somewhat cnspl� 
am<l sufficiently sepamte<l to make ilhe notes !heard 
unnustakeably as 1, 2, 3. A legaito playmg of this 
typical waltz 6.guie mean, a. loss of some of 1tg 
special aharacte1 
\Ve migiht take other d1stmctive dance m easures wiluch !have been adopted by composers for conoort 
oomposit1ons, on acoount of typical peculiovnty 
Wihwh lends oharm t.o lrts moosu1 as But we ha. vo 
said enough, we hope, t.o md10ate tihe rmportanoe 
of aharacterrnat1on, an d  to &how !how greatly 
correct •and vaned treatment of mus10 adds to �t.; 
cttect, and to vts grip upon an audienoe 
R U LES 
Every kind o f  oocrnty must have a code o f  laws fo1 the conduct of its busmess, to secure tne n h'6 of the 1Ddivulual and to protect the collective u!ht,. of the society. We call th.em Acts of Parlrament Laws of tne Realm, Bye laws Regulations d so on , but, whatever !ugh sound'mg name is app�ed to tnem, they a.ie only what we call m band I Rules cue es 
Formal rules a.re essential-the " unwritten law , is not a sufficient or satisfactory substJtute th g!h even the most elaborate eodo of rules �loes0�ot altogether supersede the mward momtor of who;;e p rjjsenke we become consc10us when, th�ugh care-
1u
h 
Y
h 
eepmg within the rules, we do somethmg w 10 we feel " isn't cr10ket." 
b 
Rules every band must h.a,ve, but no band should ecome a ,Jave to Its rules '1.'he rules should be the servants of the band-not its masters. When � Is discovered that any rule does not serve the and well it should be dismissed and a good servant m,talled m its place. 
\Ve may say that these thoughts are given expression here as the result of por usmg the lt I of the South Wales and Monmouthslure B�;d Asoomat10n, as recently revised and registered under the Fnenclly Someties Act. We take the ��erty of referring to these only rus 1llustrait1ons of e pomts we wish to impress on bands 
The ongmal rules of this A,soc1at10n ,;ere drafted m 1891, the d rafters ha.vrng then no actual experience of assoc1at1on work fo gmde them B ut �e. Associat10n evidently never became slaves t-0 eir rules, for tlhey have several times rev1se<l and amended 11hem We see m this late.st rcv1s10n a. grewt advance on the o ngma.l rules. We also observe that . one or two old servants whw h  had once been dismissed have been restored w their places aga1D That shows open-mrndedness. 
But every time that the Associwtion decided to revise their code of Tules there was never a. lack 
of fools to deride a.:nd to taunt, " Rev1smg agam ! " 
In tihe1r foolishness those people saw i n  the dec1S1ons to revise and agam revise the rules a sign of weak­
ness, w hereas 1t was really a sign of strength Th 
Aa0oc1fJ.t1on said Ill effect, " Some of these rules n� 
longer serve us well ; they are not effective servants 
under the conclit10ns of the present time which 
have altered smce we adopted the said rule� We 
will now revise them to smt the altered condvtions 
and Ill the l igJit of oui· experience of their workmg ,; 
Had toey sa.id,  " These rules work badly, t hey do 
not serve our purpose at all but uhere they are 
and we'll have to keep on s�1bmittmg to them " ' 
had they taken that attitude it woul d  have been a SJgu uf weakness. B ut the course they have taken 
was a sign of strength, a stgn that they were 
resolved to adapt the mea.ns to the end, to make 
r ule� for men, and not men to :fit eXJstmg rulc11. 0£ making laws there is no end, happily for human 
progress. Startrng from the pnmal law " an eye 
for an eye and a tooth for a tooth," the more 
merciful penal code now m force has been reached 
only via mnumerable rev1s10ns, brought about by 
men of strength and determrnaLion, not by weak­
lings The wcaklmgs would have got no further 
than saymg " a  rule 1s a rule " ;  we should still be 
takmg an eye for an eye a.nd a tooth for a to th. 
We arc strong upholdera of rules 1n bandmg 
but we thmk the greatest hmdrance a. ban<l (or any 
commumty) can have 1s a code of rules whicih are 
like the l aws ,?f t h e  Medes and Persians, " which changeth not, ernn though they kill the band ithey 
were mten<led to foster 
Rules are only " the letter of the l aw " Ma.ny 
reasons may arrne which make a rev1s1on or even a 
total recastrng of the rules necessary They were 
framed with certam mtent, but poos1bly tihcy were 
not wo1�ed perfectly, and someone has found tha.t 
he can drne a carnage and patr " through them. 
(as through the proverbial Act of Parliament) and 
does so In that case the rules fa.1! to expre;s the 
intent10ns of their framers, and they sh ould be 
amended Tihey may have been framed under 
certain condition., a.:nd did, under those condttwns, 
exactly what was expected oJ: them. But that was 
five, ten, twenty years ago, and conditions ha.ve 
changed vastly, both withm and without the band 
since then Th e rules have not changed with th� 
changmg conditions and, although they at first did 
what was needed. they may now be operating rn 
a way detrimental ito the best interests of the band 
The progressive band �houl<l always be seekmg 
to amend its rul?s. Wihil st they are m force they 
are bmdmg, but 1t 1s the r1ghitful privilege of every 
member to use constitutional means for changmg 
them to what he may deem the better In fact 
any rules are ma.rnfestly m need of rev1s10n 1f the; 
do not alreaidy contain provision for alteration a.s 
the maionty may desire. 
The rules before us state when and how altera­tions may be made m them If the rules of any 
band do not provide oi:;porturnty for al teratwns 
the first alterat10n they need is a rule mak111g suoh prov1s10n 
�We are strong belwvcrs m the impartial enforce­
ment of rules · we belwvc that the mmority should conform to a l l  laws which, after havmg been sub­
mitted to all on equal terms, arc passed by a 
maJonty But that doctrme implies an obligatwn 
to open the w"'y for the mmonty to try for an 
altera.t10n of any rule they deem wrong m pnnmple 
01 m practice. No Tules, revise them as often all 
you will, are l tkelv to represent the unammous 
views of >all th e band 
Examrne your rules carefully Con�1der 1f any 
of them can be amended with advantage to the 
ban d  If you find one which is bad m prmciple, 
uni_nst or meff<'cl1ve m operrut10n-1f you find one 
which is not fair to the ind• vidual a, well '<IS to 
the band, take steps to bring about an alteration 
Th� proper time is at your annual meeting, unless 
an exrntmg rule makes some other provision. Then 
g1vo notice to the secretary that you will move 
that Rnle oo and so be deleted, OT amended, or 
a.ltcrcd altogether, as tlhe case mav be and spcclf) 
the wordmg which you think will effect: the 1m. 
provement you 001JS1der desirable. Get your 
arguments rea<ly to suppo1t your mot10n, and use 
every legitimate means to carry 1t. 
Should you fail, a nd your op1rnon remams 
unchanged, try agam. If you think yeur ahance of 
carrvmg your wmt m its entirety is hopeless then 
see 1 f  you can't modify your proposal so as to get 
ii.t least pa.it of what vou w1 nt. 
Neve� mmd any fool who sneers, " Revis,n g  
again ! That y o u  !have the sense to see a 
poss1 b1l ity of improvement m the rnterest of the 
band tel ls  m you t  favour and so does the fart that 
you have courage. to advocate 1t As we said at 
tlw bec;mrnng, t�e man who tries to mould the 
rules to serve him well is the strong man the 
wea.klmg 1s he who benrls under ba<l rules or tries 
to evade t!hem i nstead of trymg to "'lter them 
But, tC'memb<'r that whatever the wri tten rule 
no man should stifle the " unwnttRn law " within 
h;m,  and do anvth i n g  which !us conscience 
d1s�nrr?ve< If a man feels m his 1- eA.rt that any 
ad1 on 1s  mean or wrong he should prove himself 
strong bv not <lorn!! it, even thou !!h. " the l aw 
a llows it " or pe1baps 1t does not srec1firaily forbid 
it. s•mnlv because thnse who •nmed ti,e rules never 
1 m a g-med anv member could be 'O mean or wicked . 
as m a nc•Pnt Rome thev deem ed parl"ride a crim� 
t<'o f, ori 1bl e  to contemplate and so imnnss ble to a. 
Rom"'l t h • t  they pas�ed no law providing punish­
ment f01c it. 
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SOUTH WI LTS N OTES. I were impressed with soloists and band. :Ylr .  Tate, 
I, the manager ·of  the .St. Hilda Colliery loaves to take up a. more important position, and h i s  services, 
intended to make a good band if conditions were 
normal. 
Spencer's also keep the good work of c harity 
well to the fore. 
Emma Colliery is a bRnd that if they realised the 
valuable assistance the management give them, 
would make an extra effort to encourage furthBr 
pa.tronage. VEXATUS. 
I was pleased to see i n  the last issue o f  B.B.N. I both . to the Company, workmen, and b�nd so mnny old subscribers rallying for the Journal. (especially) wore formally . recogrns�d at a smokrng 
in spite of the slack time for bands, but I concert, when a beautiful billiard table was evidently there's oa Jot like my;;e!f wj10 a.re deter· given to 111m, and . a gold wal:<!h and. bracelet nnined to do som ething to keep th..ings going (eYcn to ::H rs. Tate. St. Hilda QuartBtte were m attend. 
i� we are beyond military age), and looking for the 1. anc
.
0, . and Messrs. Laycock, ·Souther� and Martm 
time wihen ,.,,3r �s 0v01-. eontrib uled Lluets and solos. Altogether a very 
As for band n ews, I cannot dma11: of any band pleasant e vening wa.s spent. with kind rccollBctions A C R  doing much practice, but no doubt they would I o f  tho valuable assistance •Mr. Tate has .rendered SHAW N D  O M PTO N N OTES. sprino- u p  Jike mn�hrooms if  ;t;J rn  war wa s  firuish ed. the band rn butldmg u p  a first-class oha1np10n band. So;th of England Temperance, I believe, hold 'l'he best wishes _of band .and workmen go with �1r. 
�>egular pi-a.et.ices, hut I don't think ilhoy are any- ' and 1\lfrs. Tate mto their n ew homo and locality. 'Iilrn ha.nds in this di·stl"ict. are going on very 
thing lilrn thf' hand cl1oy w·ere iast swmmor, We trust t ho 110w manager will take up the interest f.aiJ·ly, an d  willh good intentions for th0 oo•ming 
altlhoug-h t>lwy .haw• not suffered by l<osing manv whuo ?\fr. Tate lcav<'s off, and so maintain the h igh "'aoon .  
members a s  1·ec1-uits. 
• wat<'r mark a.ttained by t h e  band and its assistants ; Both Sh aw .and l-Iigth Grompton ih.a.vo made 
Two more recent members of tJw •Berwick for a musically i nterested manager is  thB baokbonA a pplioations to MaiJ<JhestBr parks for summer 
St . . TOih n  Band h1aYo joined the cohrnn; <lurun g· the I of a ny band. 1 wish morn bands desired to b e  {)ngagements, and have also ihad a visit o f  inspec-
present month, rn �.h at if  this band makes anothe r  encoura.gecl. tlion from :Y.k. \Vi1ks. · 
. sbm't, it. will have to be ·nndc up chiefly of now Garibaldi at'<' mu ch rnrn'B affected by the war I also hear �haw are booked for Trinity Monday 
maWi·ial .  than most locals, a nd find it difficult to keep i n  in Alexandra. Park, Oldham. 
Broadcha,lkc, I 1bc<1.r, ihavo onl_y about seYen o» motion. 'Eho an.nu.a.I mooting of hho &haw Brass Band 
ei.gJ1·E of tJrnir old mt!'rnbors, so t'hat ctJ1cy arc in a Harmonic sirnilarl v so. You cannot blame some Club was he.Jd on JlmuaTy 26tJ1, \\'hen the following 
very wuak state. Perha.p'S we shoal! hear of an of the members who desire to become efficient, (f officers were oloot.ed :-:-Pi·B:)idcnt : �Ir. T. Ga:vley ; 
amalgamation between the two last named bands they move to mbrc wide-a.wake bands. Only the scmotary : Mr. H. Butterwonth ; treasurer : Mr. E. 
Ia<tcT on, 11·.hioh, if  it OOL1kl be :managed, would slothf u l  a.re cont0nt to r0main as they were. A. BailBy, 'Dhe late sooreiAl,ry, :Mr. J. W. Stott, 
make a. d ecent baud. .\Jarsden :Miners' Band are keeping the practices has retiTed, thrm1gh prnssuro of business, after 16 
I should i·ery much l ikt> to recommend <any young going generally. years' a ctive service to the band
. · On Februa.i:y 
· · I h · h · 19th, a preo::;ontafoon couccrt was giv'en by the band, 11smg· P ayc.>r, w o wis es to improvB, •to s· et Mr. The �fission Band have lost morn members than at which the pTizes awa.rded to tJ1e bandsmen for Rimmer's n c n· ,;olos, " M.1· I1od0. ·im!· is o n  tile Cold th b d · th to t tl tl · ..., � any o er a.n 111 e wn, ye 1 ey pursue ien· attendances were presented. 'I:hB recipionts were : Ground " ancl ' · Coming- th rough the Rye " ;  they objective. �Vfr. H. ]<'.lint, Mr. Joe Da.wson, Mr. E. Redmond 
.a.re both fine ·an d well worth practice, especially H · .1 1 d now band practices >!ll'e s!ack. Yo'\.l would never . arton social, tea, and dance was a pleasant time. (�on of t.ie .ate Mr. E. Redmon , who wa..s at one 
iih Presentations were made to the manager, 
iVIr. tiime Shaw's ba.ndm�te·r), M•r. E. Sohofiold, and regret e tim<' spent on such ·pieces, an d  would Hann, �!so to Mr. Hawkins. Then the members �fr. C.  Rustidge. 'I'ho three first named .had ea.ah enjoy thurn from br�innin0'" to <'nd. 1 l � w 10 iave enlisted were presented with beautiful  a higihcst po&.li.blc, 112 ; ·the two last had scored 
SOUTH 
EKTH UBIAST. presents, which have pleased the recipients 1 1 1-a very fine record. · �fr. J. Jennings, band-
nnmensely. rna.stor, p resented ·ti.he prizes, and spoke of the 
Harton Colliery Band are clown to givB a concert attendance of the ban<lmnen on Lhe wchole, and 
S H I E L D S  & D I ST R I CT. in the Crown 'l'heatre, Tyne Dock, for local  soldiers' 
hopod that <there woulcl be more hig<hest possibles 
benefit on the 28th. They have ananged for a next ycai-. 
. . quartettB, duet, and solo contest amongst their own A prnoontation to bhe late secretary, Mr. J. \V. I am glad to note how w1l l �ngly one bar'.d h el ps members, to take place on ::Yhrch 6th. All  local St.oLt, was aJso made during tlhe evening, in 
a�o:hBr �l�encver the c�ll is  made durmg t h e  bandsmen are invited. 'l'h e  M i ners' Hall, Tyne recognition of the very valuable SBrvice rendered P� eoent crisis. If this wa •. not done, many of ou r I Dock. is the Dlace of combat. by [him to the olub and band during the last 16 chstnct bands would turn out unsatisfactory rn . . years. Mr. H. Jones made 'llhe presentation 
numbers. Wo should welcome the charitable view Boldon Band are dorng then· . best under thfl (wl1ich consisted of a boo.utiful .gold watcch),  on 
of amateurism carried ou't under such circumstances, reduced ord�r, but I. feel sure that if those membe�s behalf o.f the lxmd and club members, spokB of �he 
as bands cannot afford to o-ive their services who are still workmg would attend regularly, it work tJmt ihad been accomplished by Mr. Stott as 
gratuit!o11sly if  those who offer their help for w?uld be mo�� encouragmg to all concerned .. Evi:iry seoreta.ry, and BxpresSB<l J10pes that he would be · 
patr10tic work demand pay. Of course, brass bands wilfully nel)"l�gent member makes the _situation long spared ·bo .give ·all assistance possible in iihe aro expected by som e of the prominent locals to more despairmg. W hen a ban d  has 1t.s ranks ema.ll <tm<Junt of leisure time whioh ·h�·s business 
!'Xist for charity. If over we do unite as brother depl eted. t hrouii:h whatever cause, it can still ca.rry left at ihis d >sposal. Mr. Abbott, vice-president, 
bandsmen for a movement to bo set in motion such on successfully if the few on the books are deter- had ohar.gB of the arrangements for this prewnta-
as the A.•M . U . . or National Brass Band Associa- mmod. Duty, mon, duty ! •tio n  and convivial evening. 
tion, then. we may refuse _charity jobs unless we .Janow Band still flying the fla.g, but practices It is my painful duty to record the death of one 
have. a . cl aim to th: best paid engagements. 'l'hose during the week are almost impossible. A few of the 'S�aw club member3, who was a great band 
patr:otio and chantable organisations ought to be bandsmen ·who cannot practice with their own band enthusiast. I refer to Mr. Ed. Howai·th, who died 
considered for future enga.gemBnts. (through no fault of their  own) should, and could, on Friday, February 19th. On the Sunday morning 
Bands for �he p arks must now be puttin g  their sp�nd thBir �ime profitably with bands t� at. can following, the band in Lhe club rendered " 'l'hou art 
progran:imes r nto shape, or they wil l  be unable to raise a practice. I am su:e all ·players similarly passing hence, " in mBmory of their late member. 
cope with the dBmand to the satisfaction of the pl aced would be welcomed m any bandroom. He was buried on Tuesday, 23rd February, being 
councils. South ShiBlds S. A. No. 1 h ave a pleasant evenino- carried to his last resting place by band representa-
The Tramways Rand, under �fr. R . Humble, in view for sel f-denial purposes and funds, for they tives. 'DhB president and secretary were also 
gave their services at the concert for local soldiers' h a.V'e seci.ired the famous St. Hilda to give a concert present, an d  represented the club in which the 
benefit. 'Phev arc hard h it, but with the assistance for them. deceased was so loved and esroemecl. 
of a few kina friends do very well. Hebburn Band ma,y have boon a l ittle premn.ture On iS-unclm.y, Febrnary 28th. Shaw oonclu•ded their 
St. Hilda B and tock part in the Town Hall in announcing oortain players as sure starters for progpa.inmo of lcctnres, · oonccrLs, &o. , for the 
concert at Newcastle, which the l\l[ayor organised, 1915. Remember " one in the hand is worth two winter months by a sacred concert by the band. 
and what a pleasing rBception they got. Every- ,  in the bush " The band has a splendid ch ancB, and The . president took tho chair, . and a pleasant 
thing seemed to be in good order a.nd thB result I hope the members will interest thBmselV'es meeting w n.s speq\ .. 
wa.s that the band's programme w�s capitally ren- sufficiently to warrant the excellent support i !hope. bhat. a ll ot.li.01· bands a.re prepa'Fing for 
dered. Mr. Round's " Maritan a " was beautifully guaranteed. I bhe comrng season, and tihat it will prove a 
rendered. and thB patriotic " Let me like a soldier Throckley Band ha.ve o-ivBn their services for the · oucccssful season to all .  
fall " touched the spot instantly. The local press good of the locals, and "ru mour h ath it that they · FLYING DU'.DCHMAN. 
PUBLISHED BY WRIGHT & ROUND, 34, E R.SKI NE STREET, LIVERPOOL. 
" THE TRUMPETER'S CALL?' C. ANDERSON. 
L I V E R POOL DISTRICT. 1 uniform j ust bought from Messrs. B eever, Rudders­' field. Hope to be there to see it. 
The newly-formed TBrritorial band, the 
I have not hoard of any meeting of the band K. 0.Y. L.I. is doing well. It comprises quite a 
sBcretarics being held as I suggested last month. number of bandsmen from this district. This band 
It is a pity to let this oppm-tunity pass by. " Do is gBttin g  prominent in most things going hBre. 
it now. " The Working M en's Olu b at Stanley have had a 
I have before me a splendidly got up book of •low melody competition. Mr. Noel Thorpe judged 
thirty-five pages, issued by the Liverpool Corpora- it, and an entry of thirty shows the high opinion of . 
tion, entitled " Historic Account of the Liverpool bandsmen regarding him. I have not heard the 
d-Orporation Historic Free Lectures. " result, but they doubtless had a good decision. 
These lectures are regarded b¥ the powers that be Of Rothwell I '  hear nothing. Carlton ditto ; but 
as being necessary for the public in the dull winter I hope both are getting ready for peaoo and vic­
monbhs. I find in the last wssion of t'hese lectures, tory. Personally I think bands make a mistake if 
viz., 1913-14, 72,613 peoplB attended 169 lectures, an they think peace is far removed. 1-Vhen the Allies 
average of 430 per looture. ThBse lectures oost the . get a m·ove on them in the spring, they will go 'with 
Corppration £1, 100, roughly speaking, £6 lOs. per a rush, and already there is Bvidence that our foos 
lecture ·  (this is for 430 people). They pay the first a.re in distress. They have been worked till they 
class band 2s. per man, which will average about wobblB on their legs. The " knock-out " may come 
£2 10s; per concert. I have played with several quite suddenly. M ay it come quickly, and may all 
bands rn the parks, and I am ccrtarn the average my bands be ready to celebrate it. 
audience has been more than thrfle times 430. For I M E RRIE MAN . 
well printed programmes ; but thPre are no pro-
the lectures the Corporation supply, free of charge, I grammes for th e park audiences. 'I\hey also pl'ovido WEST D U R HA M  N OTES. the audience at the lectures with a free seat, whilst I thB pBOple who go to listen to the bands in the parks must pay one penny if they wish to sit down ; There is not � great amount of news concerning 
in some places there are no seats, and they will the ba.nds of tihis district at present. '.Dhe majority 
not even let you sit on the grass. When the war of them seem to be suffering from one and the 
commenced in August last, the band engagemBnts same ' oomplaint ; that is, sho1,tage of players. 
wBre immediately cancelled, b?t the winter lectures Peases \V<:>•t . Silver a.re working very ·hard at were !f1Ven as usual. Where 1s t·he J ustice of Hr s ?  present,. but :;till have one or two Yacancies they 
. It is easy to be seen the bands have suffere.cl would like fillmg up. Tl- ey played two selections 111t s1�ply because they have had no onB to push their a concert on January 3lst, at the Empire P.alace, 
claim. Is this because bandsmen are workrng men ? Crook, and were greatly appreciated o n  both oooa­
Now, yo secreta ries, each of you make a point of sions. 
seeing Y.our City Councillor, and put the mattBr Willington Silver arn very quiet rut present. I 
bef?re him. You have the lrn.owlodge that .YOU are notice three or four players out of this band :have 
a�krng for no favours . .  but Simply . your rights �s enlisted in Kitchener's Army. I am •also pleased 
citizens. If you let this oppoi:tumty pass by, it to hear of this band introducing new blood iruto 
may havo passed for years. Still workmg late, so rt.heir ranks, as a young band of consistent triers 
have no chance to get abou� amongst the bands. are worth fifty of what we might term " back­
Last .month T asked secretaries to l ot me have a sliders. " 
few l r nes, bnt have bad no response up to now. ' A kl d p k .0 · 1 h d d t F b • t cl · 11  d d th t d t t 1 uc an ar · QI ver a a ay ou on e ruary _.._ pos car w1 o, a.n a oes no cos muc 1. 13t·h t f tb II . t h L B' 1 A kl · d T' · Glad to see New Brighton contBst advertised ' a a 00 . a . m,i c . a is 10P ue �n · ms 
WAKE F I E L D  
· band are anxiously awa1trng the contestmg sea.son 
C HESHIRE B RED. to arrive. If they would only try a little more 
professio·nal assistance thBy would improve to a 
great extent, as they have the best of material to 
work upon at the present time. A N D  l) I ST R I CT. LBasingthorne Colliery and Shildon \Vesleyans are 
only moderately situated ·at present. They •ha.ve 
Th 
· t tl' · d
. t · t th• assisted one another on different occasions ere 1s no s ar mg news m my 1s r1c 1s Th 
. . . · 
month, but I should like to keep up my records e. Esh W mmng boys are. v:ery qmet at present, 
so far as I have any news. I but sfall keep m a good pract1smg mood. Gawthorpe Victoria are busy preparing for their SpennY'rnoo� Tempe1·n.nce are still toiling on as 
concert on February 28th. I. hope it will be a big t�sual . That s t·h e  sty�e, bo:i;s. There is nobhing 
success. They h ave been out on recruiting parades. hke keepmg the wheel 111 motion. 
Os$ett havB bBen hard hit by the loss of men. I Stanhope Silver and Frosterley are not doino- as 
Although I have no news o f  a.nything special on, well as one could desire, owing to the shortag� of 
this must not be taken as implying that thB band i s  players. 
doing nothing. I trust they are doing their best Lo The Cockfield boys a.re still "Oing ahead under 
work up to their old condition. . . I the . conduc1Jorsh;p of Mr. Jack�n, who see�s very Wakefield Old h:wo been hard hit by losmg men anx10us to imnrove matters where h e  possibly ean . .  to � t.hB colours, but are always ready to h elp a. Howden-l e-Wear Villa.go a r e  three or four good cause. Bven if they have to borrow men players IS:hort. I notice, but are filling up vacancies 
oooasionally. Mr. Socthill cm1iainly works ihard and as fast as the:v can find men. 
s�1ccessfully to keep his band in evidence in thB I B ra:nd()n ·C-0lliery and New: Brancepebh don't seem ccty. to be clomp; anythmg great J ust now. I should like Wakefield Cit.Y manage .to keep at full strength, , � have. a little .more info rmation before April puts �nd go out with the C1v1l Corps nearly cyBry m its. appearance. 
Sa turday. Mr. Dysan is preparing them for a I . I hope .bhe . Browney Tempera.nee B and ·is still 
' Q'rand concert, which will have taken place at the exi sting. I have not had any information concern­
Emoire before this appears in print. The local \<Var ing their doings for the past three months. A line 
RBlief Fund wil l get a share of the proceeds. The to care of The Editor would <be welcomed b:v 
band will there make its appearance in a new PEDAL cSEE. 
10 
C O R R E S PO N D EN C E. 
[ We invite c orrespondence on matters of interest 
t o  bands !]enerally, but publication does not 
2mpi11 a!]reoment on our part with the views 
e:IJpf'essed b11 the writers Correspondents may 
use assumiid names but in a!i cases ths 
Wf'iter s name and address must accompany 
contributions as a !]uarantee of !]Ood faith ] 
• 
TONAL V AR TETY IN BR t\SS BANDS 
TO THE EDI'IOR OF THE BRASS BAND NEWS 
811 -I noted w1tJ1 pleasure m your Jan u ary 
issue Urn HLnetJ of op1111ons expressed on the 
above sub3ect all of "Inch arn deset '  mg of earnest 
ocns1devat10n and I smcerely hope that somethrng 
tangibly progressn e \\lll mark tilie tide of oprn1011 
flowmg m th8Jt dn ect1on 
P1e3ud1ce combmed with a certam class o f  
opm10ns that may b e  descnbed as t h e  sLand st�ll 
we are all right, cannot be boo.ten no new 
idea& for us oaie the tops tltwt Out on\\ a rd tonal 
future 111ust elimmate rl possible 
I \\ill onut mention of the trombone for I 
believe thait rn the near fuitme Out bands (seemg 
t1ho advan tage) " il l  adopt the q uartette S} stem 
but I would like to add to my former letter some 
remarks concermng other mstruments-then m e nts 
and tone colour 
I n  speakmg of t he 1bumpet maJ I ask with all  
iespect this question Have we any mstrument 
in ou1 present brass band categorJ that oa n  
dhaiiavterist1oall} fill its p lace ? I say NO ' 
Non� that can gn e u s its  impenous dom111ant 
:nulttant truly martial s1g111ficance that gtan 
deur of tournamental bulhance and tonal power 
with the true character and colout reqmred say 
for example m Sulin an s Ivanhoe (Scene 3rd 
'Dhe Lists at Ashby ) and othe1 equal lJ g1 eat 
oharactenstics that onl:y the trumpet can really 
gne and wlucth space " 111 not allow mo to quote 
for whwh the cornet-however bulhantlv playod-
1s but a po-01 subotitute hav ng m uch less noble 
ness of tone 
Now may I be pe1m1tted to give a few words 111 
praise of the adoption of that magmficent mstru 
ment the French horn You can rake the whole 
:range of brass 111struments and t here is  no tone 
oornpareble to lit 111 colom and nsdulness I aim 
speaking of the up-to date \ alve perfected chro 
maitio horn often h a\ e I l istened to its soothing 
penetrative and heart mo\ mg tones 
I admit the sound is not blatantly aggrnss1vc 
but is  that a 'II eakness? On the contrarJ m 
oonsequence of its penetrativeness it is a strength 
for as a tonal blend it is \Hthout donbt rno•t 
mus1oall:y beaut1£ul and ad' OCb,CY for a pl ace for It 
Jill ou r  brass bands should be strcnuou•l) made by 
all t1 ue mus10 }O\ ero As a smg111g or solo rnstr ument 
the horn has a peculiar dreamy and melancholy 
tonal dhaiacter A celebrated wnter say,  the tone 
of the horn is mdlow sonornus and romantw and 
blends well with e\ e1 y rnstrument 
On the question of clrfficulty-that 1s a poor 
excuse to a llntisher a nd al so that is 
exaggerateocl I ''ill here quote approximately 
Professor :Ebenezer Prnut s own wo1 ns He said 
in comphmentmg the horns at a conc01t he was 
oonducting (of his  IIe1 e\\ard ) I1he modern 
'hom h as now no demeuts tJH;v lhavmg departed 
wuth the old hand horn The place and character 
of the improved chromatic ho1n cannot be tonally 
filled ' 
Then why should oppos1trnn exist to their bemg 
adopted? Thell presence would most decidedly 
ennoh om present hm1ted tonal resouTces -
Yom, &c; OLIVER GAGGS 
+ + + + 
BAND FOR�ATIOJ'\ ON THE MARCH 
TO THE EDIIOR OF THE BRASS BAND NEWS 
SJI -In yom last issue Conductor ' il'efcned to 
th., o 'er u1'0m10w 1  e of t ombon0s on the ma1d1 
About a dozen years ago I saw a suggcstwn 111 �he 
B B N on rh1s matte1 It pomtcd out th at the 
oveT pro mnence of t!ho trombones \1 as due to the 
foot t..hat the ns nl formation of a band on the 
rrn.a.roh caused the tmmbones to be too mucli 
separated f rom nstrnmcn!;,, of '3Jll ed qualit) 'I1he 
Editor suggested a ohango of founation I tned it  
and (to adopt a •amous phrase) Smee then I'vo 
used no otlier Ilie I"1maL1on I �ise is as folio" s­
Jt is not my own idea but uhc one given m tihe 
B B N as stated -
F ront r<:lw-Basses and t1'0mbones 
Secon l ro \\-SOmano s.olo cornet and repiano 
Tilurd t'Ow�Solo horn second and tllnd cornets 
F0L1rbh l'Ow- S Jlo euphonr 1m fost and second 
J-ioms t\\ o bant )nes 
D r  1ms 
I find <thP. trombones muoh better blended w1tih 
ilhe band and the \\h ole Jot krut muoh bctte1 
togetmor than 1 s  the case �1 ith tJho fouuation "h10h 
i• usual and whtcth separates the oorneibs and trom 
bones by .a l:>lg d1sbance -Your� &c 
OLD BANDMASTER 
+ + + + 
A LEICESTER AND DISTRICT B �ND 
ASSOCIATION 
'1'0 THE EDITOR OF THE BRA.SS BA.ND NEWS " 
Sn -I mad Mr Lawton s letter m your Jast 
isoue ooncermng a National Band Association I 
don t wiant to discuss that matter ais the day seems 
tfa,r off for st oh a combutation But " hy not form 
an assocuation 111 the Lc1ces.e1 distric t ? I thmk 
thait oonld Ver} -easily be done as many of tfuo 
district bands ha1 e lately shown rtJhemseh es keen 
f.c•r oontcstmg and \\ ould no doubt be wilhng to 
work together to help to bung some more bands 
to th e front and to get more contests Perhaps 
Mr La-wton W111 do the th111g necessary as a first 
step nz oal l  a meetmg to talk the matte1 o-ver 
and ascertam the fr elm0 of th e bands I \Hmld 
do so myself onl) 1t 1s better for 1t to be done 
by someone wJ10 JS "ell kno vn to aJI the bands 
hke M1 Lawton i• Hop ng ilw will rtake ulus 
rn1rtial step -I rnmam Yom, &c IVANHOE 
+ + + + 
BRASS B�ND INSTRU:\'rENTATION 
TO THE EDITOR OF THE BR !lSS BA.ND NEWS 
Sir -The subJ eot has caused and m u st cau se 
great nterest At the same time there is muC'h 
superflu t> Matter I mean that forms mterestmg 
readmg to the aveiage layman but rnsufficrcnt to 
prove beneficial or to 1mp1ove upon the long 
est• bl shed contestm g comb nation 
What 1s t"' e ob1 ect of thts oontroversy ? 
J s it mamly lack o f  tone colou1 ' ?  
�inst the reform, come f 1 om without or w thm ? 
If v;e add to 1s 1t our mtent on to keep to brass 
b A nd mflt1mal as generally under,tood or to allow 
saxophones wit" their reeds to mix 
P8tsono lly 1 a m  of the opm on that the material 
m ireneral use h as not been used to anythmg hke 
re•nu rce Fu 1 effect 
1\fr Owen s query sta ggers me Ha\ e we 
ex ha •tPd O\ir 1 esonrcos? he asks 
A thous nd t1meo No t 
B 1t why have we not J,, eaa d all the best poss1 
b I t e• fr m a band li lrn B<'sses o th' B a rn when 
nnrler t1-.P rlnect control of �ir Owen for so long ?  
Thev en 1 ld  h " ve given u s  a n  example of t h e  va1 10d 
ton e col ours even rn a purely biass band 
A l l  th a t  1 s  pos•1hle in expression tone tune 
nr<'c • on phras no; al1d executive work has been 
brougih t "pl[ m gh to perfl'ct on yet tone colours 
aro to0 s mil er i n  genernl because of the ina1 t1:rl1c 
arlni xt 1 1e not of th e r nsh um ents .alonP bnt for 
wa nt of a mnre equal proporbon of corn0ts flvgels 
&c the arrangemPnts of scores lea'e much to be 
de• J PN 
Tone Colour Deaf 
Hundreds of amateurs ha\ e been taught to pl ay (m <a small \\ ay) upon 01gans of various kmds 
without ever knowmg the value of stops They 
c-0uld hear no beauty in the 111d1v1dual stops OT m 
the ' a1 ions beautiful corn bmations, consequently 
�hey are eolom deaf Tlus applies with equal force 
to thousands of bandsmen and people other than 
bandsmen who hsten to then play mg '.Dhey cannot 
d1stmgmsh one mstrument of the fam1l3 from 
anotbei, except bJ s1g<ht they also bemg colour 
deaf 
Instnunentat10n 
'\hat is wanted to my mmd is at least fo e 
flugels all-0eated to the followmg pa1 ts -Soprano 
lst flllgcl B fla:t rnpiano flugd 2n<l and 3'rd m 
iadd1t1on to soirl'an o  co1nCJI two Golo 001 nets one 
2nd and one thnd fom horns fom trombonP.s 
euphomum one bantone two E flat bassP.s and 
t wo B flat s and pe10uss1on effects Give nn 
expert ammger hi -0 M r Rimmer 01 Mr J 0 
Hume such a comb111at1on to \Hite for and thev 
oould astomsh the band world by then &top 
d ra,ung method• J u st as a skilful orgamst docs 
Full Band 111 combm at10n too m uch 
Examme the ornhestra-1 band scorns o f  great 
masters or the skilful cleHces adopted by military 
band arrangei:s and you will  observe the colourmg 
to great a<h antage by usmg section after sectwn 
distmctly m fum1ly groups 
1\1e om rnsomces exhausted ? t\.gam I repeat a 
thousand times No ' 
iPl11lantluop3 
Where i s  the p ublisher that dare commission the 
auanger to exhaust the iesomces of ithc combma 
tion sug5ested !Urn score would be satisfactory 
rus au expenme11L t..o p roHi to t!he world 
what beautiful sections of tone colour there me 
even m a purely brass band But what of tJrn 
thousands of bands whose corn bmatious vary iu 
number from eight to t\\ enty and have no mterest 
111 the suggested alternt10n ? Such a score vrnuld bo 
relegated to the waste paper basket so far ias they 
wow concerned conseque11tl) no publisher could 
afford to nsk 1t unless-such a band was prepared to 
pay an ext.raord111ary figure for such arrangements 
and that would necessanl} mean pnvate arrange 
rncnts 
Iho fac<t of the m atter is no sat1sfactor) reform 
will come until own dho1ce contesLs are reverted 
to as open c,•<mtesLs "1th n o  rule ' banier set 111 
the "aJ Bands allowed to play any oombmation 
or any ptcce would soon prn\ e w hether those w ho 
manage bands are anxious for refo1 m and after all 
band teachers scribes and publishers may only 
suggest it JS u p  to those who find :bhe cash to orde1 
or demand 
1�hcro is one pomL ho\\ e' er m reference to 
touring bands It is  up to 1111em to exhaust our 
iesomces and so bung out the best qualities 111 a 
pm Ply brass band 
In cone! usion I trust we may soon learn of tlu� 
conh'O\ er>} matur111g and becom111g matenahst1c 
�nyhow such i s 1he \HSh of VE:S: ATUS 
+ + + + 
FIRS1 CLA S S  CONTESTS 
TO 'IRE EDITOR OF THE BRASS BAND NEWS 
Su -I ha' e bef'n grcath mtercsted m the 
coi"l-espondf'nco concenung tihe declmo of first class 
oontests and was pleased to read M i  Fauhu rst s 
letter m the Jianuary issue 
To my amnd Mr Fanhurst gets nca1 or to the 
roason than rany p1ev1ous \Hiter w11Cn be say� we 
oannot oons1der first class contests " ithout con 
s1de11ng second iand e' en tlm d  class contests 
The subicot is one that ihas 111teie,ted me a long 
time not only the decline of fo st class c ontests 
but corutests generally for although there are more 
ba,.nds and more contests tihan <thelC' were 20 yPAns 
ago there certamly is not tJ1e public mterest 111 
e1tJhe1 bam<ls 01 cont.ems 110\\ ias at that turn; I 
iam com mocd of tlus not only b) the poor 
attendances at nearly all the contests I ha\e 
attended d unn; the past fil c 01 six years but also 
b:i onqu1nes I have made and some of my own 
expe1 tences 'IU10 t>nq mr es pr-0\ ed the contests did 
=t pay 
11hcrc "as a time \\il1en bands promotmg a 
oontest oould get almo�t €<nough subscriptions to 
pa v tbe pnze 1111oney but I doubt 1f rnanv bands 
oould no" get enoug1h subscnpt1ons to pay the 
1udge s fee so the financial succeos of the contest 
d'tas to depend a+tnost en tnely on the gatP and 
if the attendance is poor 1t  is 1mposs1ble to make 
the oontest an oannual affair So ialthough there 
arc nnore contests p ornoted ' Pi v few get b eyond 
tiheu seconcl 01 thJid vear a.nd mim) not be) ond 
the f11 �t year 
l\hero me son c contests \1 h1�h a1a' c been aban 
cloned tJa'()ugh Lael .. of entues iand I vh ml " c  shal l 
u ta\e to look m bhe same d irection for the mason 
of bl11s ias for the poor attendances of the public 
at oontosts 
Some say the J udge, are the cause of tho small 
entncs I do not thmk so i\llr Farnh m st s m gn 
ment re cost of tre.\ el lmg m a \  �13\ f' afff'0tf'<l th<' 
entne, at the places he mf'nhons bnt I do not 
thmk 1t affect,, entries genet all) 
I have come to tihc oonclus10n tiltat brass bands 
a1e not so popular now as m the pa>t and I tlnnk 
tl1ere are sm oral masons fo1 tins for some of " hwh 
tJhe bands ucn ate to blame ent11cl v but v11lrnt I 
tlun\, i s  tl:ic mam reason and the one I ' il l  state 
as bneflJ as possible JS 'll hat might be called a 
i omt affrur 
I tihmk " c  bandsmen rn our poth u siasm almost 
get oar xrn .;imnded We go to a oontcst and enJOJ 
ten to h\ enty bands pla vmg the same piece of 
musw and expeot the public to do tihe same Nm' 
I thml, 1t umeasonable t-0 expect tlns m face of t lH' 
g1eat change and ' anet v  -0f entf'!tamments tih at 
has gradually been hroug11t hdo1 c fop pnbhc 
d nmg tlhe past 20 3ea1s Tl1e Empno s;i stem 
of ente1tbmme11t h Js <'ducated t h0 public to a pro 
grrumme of short and 1ih1 ilhng t urns that has almost 
J mned drn;ma and opera and I believ e t11a,; some 
effect on band oontests \  ith one test piece These 
contP:lts beoornc monotouous not oul 1 to the pubhc 
b 1 1 t  to t!he band<men also A distuct commences 
the season gene1ally at Easter '\\'ltb a certam test 
ptece and this one piece goes round a l l  the 
contll'Sts 111 that di tuct to the end of A ugu,t or 
SepLembf'r ui t1l e\ erybocly 1s tired of plavmg 
an d heaung it 
I thmk J L II " as 111 a pessurnshc mood \\ hen 
he " rote Jus lebter I quite ag 1 00 tl at any futm c 
impro•ements " ill  reqm e hrg pfforts still I Ulunl 
1f " e  oan get ]}l'Oper methods 1t can be done !VI\ 
obscn ations convince me that mote \ a11et) 1s 
wanted i f  contests a1e to be successful m th e futuie 
and contests " e  mnst ha\ c i f any prog1ess 1s to 
be mado I darcsay O\\ n <Jlio1cc ad, ocates '"II say 
vV<> 01wht to ,so back to 0\ n ol owe contests 
b 1t I a m0ccrtam tlns will not meeL Lh e case O" n 
choice contests ne\ er helped the brass band canse 
ihalf so muoli as test piece contests <lid " hen fi st 
adopted but t h at '' e ha\ c not mo' Pd " 1th th e 
t1111cs is t.he gi'Ca-t faul t  
If 11 0 arc t-0 iestoi e the populantv of b1ass bands 
and <-'0ntcsts I thmk we cannot do better tlrnn 
re\ 1e" \ hat assoc1at1on ihas done foi footbal l and 
'' hat a 9sociation Ii ts done Joi footbal l a•socrnt1on 
can do for bias, bauds if woiked on similar lines 
My idea is Lo adopL the league S} otcm as \\ Orl Pel 
by t he Fo •ball A ssociation 'I \\O 01 thiec ;;ea1 " 
ago I " t'Otc ian outl me of " I  at I thought '' onld be 
a good " ay of ' orl  mg w111eh " as sent t-0 t he 
B B N b 1t c<1ther did not ath act a n y  attention -01 
" ns ool eel 011 as an ell at1c idea I a.m st1l l con 
' need bhat 1f it \\ as adopted it ''o uld do a g1cat 
deal for brass bands 
I II tll a3am descnbe as bucfly as posst hi \\ r a. 
I n1can 
Ar anrrrrs anrl comnosers can soon dfecttvely inve 
an '"' 1 h t on of tone colou r m the score, wihen 
tlie • """ I  mixture of brass band mstruments are m 
gf'neral u •e 
I wil l tal <' my 011 n Jocalrty say Barnsley for a 
centre Wo have >Hthm a radi us of five miles about 
20 ha 1ds These 110LLld have to be formed rn•o 
classes Wo rn the 01 d111ary ' ay of b1ass band a•socrn 
t1ons but t n e  bands of ciaoh class ' ot lcl be drn 1 n 
t o  m eet eaoh othc1 i u• t as foo tball karn s  d<> nnhl 
each 1 and of t:h at cl ass o cl1, 1s1 on had met on one 
SC't o f  p10ccs-sa; s x 01 <JI.,ht p1eces--of "Inch at 
least ha I f  nmst � dauc� lltltoll: because this "ou Id 
WRIGHT AND RouNn's BRASS BAND NEws JYL\.RCH 1 ,  1915 
be an attiaotion to <lancers 'I1he il1ome band would provide the f1ald .and would be able oo have side 
aittNWt1on.s of wtluoh danom'" oompetit1ons would 
form a rpar t 0 
I1he bands w:m ld gam or lo.se pomts J ust as 
footlxtll teams do A<s to pnzo money tlie bands 
would <l1v1do 1Jhe gate mono) ..,fter deduotmg 
oxpanses 
Jt woLtld taJ,o a goood deal more space to g1'e my 
foll <lea ia s  to tho "01kmg of such a scheme , but 
I tihmk I have said enoumh ito show what I mean 
and it only remams for the ex1stmg as90c10.t1ons to 
give it a t.rial I have confidence i t  would spread 
Otiher associ utions would be formed and m time beoom e fodet ateocl m !iact I see no reao n wh) tJ10 mc1 stJng:_ assoc1at10ns should not be fe<lorated now M1 J_Ja\\ ton s aduce 1 e  ardm n- tlus is "lier} 
good and I hope bo see a good nu�ber o£ iephos 
from association sooretanes 
IIopm0 I ha\e not trespassed rt:-Oo much on yout 
space and bhank:mg you for sam<' -1 1aJm Sn 
Yom s &c JAMES CAVILL 
Cud\\ 01 tlh 
+ + + + 
M <\.NCHESTER ASSOCIATION CON'IES1 
TO TlIE EDITOR OF THE BRASS BA.ND NEWS 
&1 -Th€ letter f10m Mr Frank O" en 111 your 
J ISt issnc on 1Jhe sub3ecL of the TCcent oontest w1h10h sho u l<l ha\ o been n1eld m oonnootion with ln> 
pq:l!lls conceit has gn en much pa111 to the exeou tno oom nuttec .and oat then last meetm" it " as 
felt that sorno obsenations on tho matte� of the 
letter " ere called for 
11hc httJe f asoo \l'as 1e,,.rett<'Lble t\s I "as con 
fined to the J udge s room 
0
I dtd not ihBar what. took 
place but I gath er L-hat tihc "enem.I 1 mpa:css10n l" 
that a l ibtl e 011010 ooncil1al01y 0rtact m hand1in' the 
men mig1ht ha\ e ob, 1ated tho dflicuJty " 
Mi O" on lrn., gn en tl1e Jmpress1011 tll.mt none 
of our oontests pny A reforenoo to the book-s 
tC\ oal s  the rnteu'stmg nfounation that three of 
them ha\ e pa:id 
P1'0babl v without. rntond111g ot Mr Owen gn es tJho nnpression tJha.t il11s pernuss1on w1as spoo1ally sougiht oo hold the oonto,t along >nth Jns concert A mmutc dated Octobc1 18th 1914 anrl signed 
by Mr Owen as ch airman says That this 
oxcoutn o th an! , Mr 0\\ en for his kmd suggestion 
re conce1 t 
Tt 1,, " Jtl1 tihe �i eatc,,t 1eludance that I sit down 
to grnmble and I am SUIC I shall ha\e the 
�ympa.lihy of my 'Hcnd ::Ylr Fa ank Owen when I 
pomt out to J11111 th at by 10.>1gnmg uhc ohanman 
s'l11p of the cxccut I\ e he J1as forced ane mto vhe pos1t1011 (born; \ we chattluan) of cnti01smg his 
letter 
'l.Ite1 1Jh1s littl e <t-01m h a<S blo11 n O\ er Lt JS to be 
h�pcd that the A soocmtion mav tontmu e  to ha\ e 
the benefit of Mr 0\\ en s knowlcdgo and cxper1 
encc -Youvs &c JAMES l SLATER 
Ol dham 
L E I C ESTE R  N OTES. 
Bands m tilus <l1stnot .airp findmg plenty of 
Tihank vou >11 iobs and that is about all No 
conte,t:. me ad\ e1 ti,e<l arnund tlus d1stmct fo1 
Easter \Vhv nol take 1\11  La\\ ton s advice .and 
form a band 0ssoc1ation m Le1cestcrnh1 1-0 wLth a 
hst of bands such as Le1ccst01 Club and Institute LcwestcT Impenal Irnuhoe 'r\ 1gston 'l.cmpora110P 
Kibwo th 'l.cmpernnce Syston Srlcby Temperance 
S 1 leb} 'Iown Lntt{)n1 orth Iown Ba.o-wonbh 
Ibstock United Ibst.-0 k l£xcelsw1 Coah 1llo0 bands 
and all the Nuneaton bands ? If rtihese bands would 
only fonn themseh c s  togoth<'I I am sure \\ e oould 
ha\ e a few contests both m wmter and summer 
monti1s Sm eh 1f Bnmmgham cau Jta\ e one we 
m thi s  d1st111ct can do the ioarnc 
Le1c"ester Club aud I11 st1tute Band held th01r 
annual 111cetrng on l<'co uary 2nd and 1 \ ezythmg 
passed off satisfactouh A strong committee " as 
formed \\11bl1 i\fr Da' 1e, as secretary agam and 
Mi S Bi'<rn n as bandmastc1 �he band � ecently 
ga' e "" S unda :1 n <'nm., ro'1c 1 t 1 11 the clubroom 
and the} pla) <ed a fine plO[\ t a m mc of music On 
Februar:i 5tih M1 A La\\ ton g-a' o them a paper 
o n  The SoCJal Standmg of Pandsmon 
LeICestcr Impeua l Band a r e  out aln ost every 
\I ook playmg £01 t he Lc10estc1 Jnmo1 T1ammg 
Corps The:1 m � haHn g good 1 ohomsails rn 1Jho 
b m<lroom (Rnt ha\ c vou got the n0\\ Jo nnal 
M1 Hranoock ?) 
r, anhoc Hand ha' e a ".plencl1d SC{)Ict my 111 M1 
Nood1iam He I {'0ps 111s band bcfot c the p ublIC 
On Sunda' } dn uan 7th they " ent \uth the 
iecrmtmg oommittC'<'> to G roby Marl,held and 
.A nsty m a motor br 11,D and pla) cd &e• ernl 
eleot1ons o n  �he 1 oa<l rn fine style under the 
concluctoiS1l11p of M1 I\ H Davies 
lbstocl Urntf'cl Hand am holdm0 1 slo1\ mclod 
cont0st on March 6th 111 t h e  J aptlst Sohoohoom 
" 1th M 1  C i\110010 as i ud,,e I J10pc all om 
LeHX torsh nc solo1�b " ill compete 
Tbstocl ExcclsLor Band ha' c been qwet smce the 
-:\ ew Y i>at came lll but no doubt some of then 
member '1 1 '1 be campelm0 at the solo contest on 
Mawh 6tih 
I hope ma1 v baml:, 1�11 of th is d1st11ct road the 
rarmclc on ±'rogiamm e  Pia) mg m yom l11st 
1ssuP It \\ as goo<l and trne every \\ ord It '" 11 
soon be the time agam for bands m tins d1str ot 
to mdergo anothC'r tc•t Io1 then playmg capamty 
TJ1p question •� ate l hev read:1 Have they been 
makrng tlw best of th e \\ mte1 mon1Jhs by gettmg 
Ilfrn m 1s1c .,,nd good t mt10n ? 0 m bt ass bands " u  
iha>o a beticr chance of mcrnasmg then pa1 ks 
enoa"'omPnts  �hi, } ca1 w1bh m 10' of o r arm) 
b a�d� born at t:hc ,rn1 Brass bands never a1ad a 
hcttc1 op�r�mg t::han at present L'hPY should make 
t.hc mo:;t of their chances now�and only merit 
can <'nablo t:Jhem t-0 do oo �and anothe1 ohance may 
not como ,1gam m om '1:1mc ( ORNETIST 
B O LTO N N OT ES. 
'Ihe lxmds oJ tJu , d1stnct don t appea to be 
, cry h1 s1ly e111;>10 ed outside the calls made upon 
them for rncnutmg purposes I suppose they " ill bo 
lookm forn ard to the :par!, engagements wfao\l 
m e  l i\ 0eJy to be oonsJde1 ed b} 1Jhc pai l s committee 
boforo long 
The M1lita1i and Halhwell Pnze Band are 
lookmg iaftcr then share m Manohesterr parks 
])a"'ley Mills iha' e nothrng \ el') ,,ieat domg i ust 
no , 0but I hope t-0 SPC bhcm busy before long 
Bolton Bo1xrngih rare an .  \e1y poor wa.y ruid 
M 1 Crool 1s domg .a great \\ ork m kccpmg \\ hat 
few m0n he has togethe1 
Hallrn cll  Band am h aHng good 10� 1earsa,ls rand 
they mtcnd 1o show the bands of th e  cl stnct that 
they <ll e  l uot1lled 11  appl vmg for Manohc)Stet and 
Holuor pail s engage nents 
Bolton S nbscrrpt1on a t e  kC'i>pm., on th e mo\l 
and 110 doubt VI ill ha' e a tr:i for a turn 1J1 Queen s 
Park th]s year 
Bolton Milota .\ oi e a ba nd 1d10 sa) little but do 
m uch <tnd Jrn, 0 a J <'nut 1t1on as nus1cians 
Queen Strnet Ranrl pla) mg falllJ "ell I noticed 
tJhem o 1t the other Satui <lay rnght ad' crtis n� 
thet m 1•s1on sen iceli 1\ot quite up to standard . 
hut of col t tiC' .. ornC' oocl me 1 hC' r s  I m  P f'l1hstccl 
St Mm v s Band a r c  pLtlhng togcthc1 \ ery 
I ll c[:y and 110 band ha, had SO h a  cl a U llt of ]ate 
l> it 1 am µle a sed o sec the 1 o' c1c on mg all then 
diffiCL lt1es 
Km� s Hall Mrhtnr v Band ate still d01ng 1Jhe1r 
1 1 �  1al l l l l"ion \ 01 J " ith a fo I j CCI 11t111g ml etm�)j 
rh XJ\1 n m 'Chey e o 1l l u n" orth on Ft day 
1< 1'b1ua1l 19th \ut h  this ob 1 ect 
Sa' 1om s M1ss10n are 5ti\I  p lo cld ng along and 
)fr Ha1Je1\ keeps up then reputatrnn 
I a toe\ 1nd 1s ua l ::)ohoo' M1hta1 v Band 
pa1aded the to\\ 11 on Saturday m ght ] eb1 uarJ 
20th f-01 i ecruitrng ad, e1 t1smg the 110\\l} formed 
Pals Regiment asst•tC'cl In a h11 go n umber :if 
scouts unde1 Scoutm1tster Danes 
Th e Loyal NO! th La nca<;J 111e Band (Bolton 
leir 19 ials) 0amc f101n Blackpool on Satmdal 
Febrna 1 y  20th to take pa1t rn the funeral of 
Corpbral H arold Butte1 vorth who met wrth an 
accident wlulst on dut:y and died 1�he band 
plaJ ed app10p11ate mus10 along the rout-0 to 
Bre1gh tm et Church Mr \Vnght bandmaster was 
in charge of the band 
Mr Jessoir trumpeteJ of Manchester and 
oonductor of Halim ell Pn1ze Band played tu mpet 
ooloo at the Vic':-Oria Hall Satmday rught oonce r t  
on January 301Jh m a \ ery plcasm; a n d  oJe, � t  
manner, «Jld responded to enco1es cal lc<l for h ,  a 
large a.udLenco OBSEli-VEl't 
C O N C O R DS & D I SC O R DS. 
'IE�PERANCE w utes- You recently made 
some iemarl,s on tlhc habit 60me bands hm e o f  for e '  et poaclimg "L pon thei1 ne1ghbou1 s for 
players mstead of puttmg ll1 woi!, towards makmg 
players themseh es Recentl:y our band the 
H ulme 1'emperance "ere out o n  then usual 
m1ss1on work and some person of ithat kmd left 
a. letter w1t!h one of om players In tlhc letter he 
oomplunonted tho band on its pla. m; and tho 
rempient of the letter part;cularly I1hen he 
prnoeeded t o  mute him to try for a place 10 some 
other band nannrng two bands 'II lucb would be 
glad to get !um Vory mce isn t J t ?  As usual 
w1tih such men he gave no name or address other 
wise I would be gl cd to gn e !um 'II h atever credit 
is clue to lus kmdness Perhaps he will take 1t 
to thought when he reads this Our band try to 
keep the flag flymg Several members ha' e 
30111ed the a1u11:y but if the ipoaohers " ill keep off 
we shall do all r ght as our men and officers arc 
all workc1 s We m anage to do our mission work 
and several of our men are abo a ss1st111g the loclll 
Defence Corps Band 
Mr TIIOMA.S SEVERN \1ho succeeded :J1:1 J 
Taylo1 rus secretary of the Bentle' Colhc1 \ Band 
says - We il1a\ o <liad our annual mectmg-a \ cr3 
satisfactory one \Ve �rn' e lost about eight players 
rtjo the anmy but \\e till have about 20 men 
at pra.oticcs M r J A G1 eem1 ood has been 
app omted p1afess1onal teacher and " i ll attend us 
so Goon as our oond1t1ons get normal illg'Rlll Band 
is dom� ots best to help the de,en mg calls 1esult111g from tno present cnsrs 
A S UPPORTER wutcs- I should hkf' to s<'e 
rrottei o5 ' nc:ma1 ks and op1mon of the Thaclcliffe 
Brass Band m tihc B1 ass lland 1\ews '.Dhey 
ca,me rompmg G1ome through the fir st t\1 eh e 
months of �hcu existence " ith a baJance sheC't o '  
£89 odd 'llhcy sta1 t ed off th b  vca1 " 1th the new 
Journal and I m ust compliment you on the fine 
music you ha"\ e sent 'l'he band has already plaJcd 
1Jhe C1v10 Guard over an eight m ile route marnh 
and tollected £23 15s for uhc Soldiers Hospital 
Fund We hav-0 30 good pla) C'rs to d1a '\ on 
besides tJhe men that ha\ e enlisted attendance 24 
or 25 { \ eiy pl'ra.Cbce l\'11 Samuel Lord i,  workmg 
lil e a. !hero tack I mg first class music and pla) mg it 
I �ememf!Jer Trott0r saym "' Sam Lord v;ould 
ma1 e t.hmgs hum and ihc �s  domg J t rtoo 
COu_�RABASSE w11tos- Stalham Brass Band 
1s a small Norfolk band cons1stmg of mno umformcd 
players The bandmaster is Mr A Colhwn late 
solo cornet of E Company 31 d V B  Norfolk 
Regnnent and Mr Gus Spanton is hon sec ThC' 
band was not TaJsod until Janua1y 1914 and made 
a good } car finanmaJl3 rthe snm of £6 6• bemg 
sent to tb, National Rehef F nnd Open air Sunday 
concerts W <'i  e gn en 111 the grounds of Bank House 
Stalham Ingham Old Hal l Palhng on Sea and 
Happ1sburgh frnm Easter to August when the \\ ar 
broke out �he followmg is a hst of en gagements 
fulfllled bJ the band -Opcn111g of new U momst 
Hall at Rappisburgh Primrose League fetc at 
Beeston Hall ga1 don partv imd flower show, at 
N f'atrshead ga1 den pa�tJ Stalham Gurld Patter 
Heigham 1 cgatta alfresco dance at Stalham also 
played for Pallmg hosprtal parade on first Sunday 
111 August and all  the rncrn1tmg mcct111gs m the 
district rhern " f'I e also ' ano us other engage 
ments bazaars &c which had to be cancelled 
owmg to the war '.Dhe hand pla) ed C hristmas 
carols &c to then pat10ns on Chllstmas E' e By 
the im lfation of R C urncy Esq the band played 
to th" wounded soldiers on Ch nstmas Day at the 
h0Rp1tal m the grounds at Ingham Old Hall aftet 
" a1 ds bemg c11t01tamed to tea by the soldiers a 
\ er) pleasant evenm; bemJ spent Two of t he 
memb01s have 30111ed His Mai esty s fo1ces and 
thPi 1 places are bcmg filled by learners M t  
Collison !has also many young learne rs m hand 
whom ho hopes to make efficient by the summer 
so that the band \\ill be considerably strengthened 
then 
B R I STO L N OTES 
T�1e bands i n  tbis clrntr et are generaHy spcalung 
m t he same sleepy stak For mauy bands the 
t1 ue iepo1 t \\Oulcl be No onthus asm no 
mtcrcst no anyblun,, But should a bomb fall 
and " ake np o 1r clty coL111c1llors to nho fact that 
we i11 n e parks and m them o;ome bandstands and 
an wcu m.dalmg um of money a\ Mlablo for tho 
entet tammcnt and cd1fioat1on of tlrn public and 
should the Press cl1sclose any 111tent1on by thC' 
council to p u t  d1C' pai b and ilio bandstands and 
the mone> to g od u0c then \\ould tl c slu,;gaids 
become '"d" 11w111'u <1nd bo £ore;n ost m 
cl amouring fm engagements But the public want 
no mo1 fl oE the cheap an<l nasty pcifmmances 
sen Pel up to Lhc n l11st yca1 
I would l ikC' to suggest that the Association 
should at l llCe tal c t he rnattei 111 hand gatiher 
mto its ranks tJ1c fe,, b mds -st1H outside and ''ort11 
coun tmg and app nacb th€ oounc1l promptly 
Unle,, t un ely steps ( taken m the ma;tte1 the1e 
ma) be no m usic i r  I 10 p:1  ks ;this \ ea r  or tho 
um,ortby policv t l a �t vea1 mav agam bC' 
f1QUO\\f'·d It \\ il l  bP no use t1J mg to alter bhe 
oounml S dec1siou {JJ l c th at lS made \.V-0 may 
no\\ bv t actful and 1 �µecLfuJ ;ep10sentat1ons do 
"omet 11110 for the c n i ze n s  an<l Llic bands but it 
"ill  be Loo late fo r  th e  Associat1011 to come o n  the" 
scene .after any anan� e nents a10 made I hopo 
to :har that Mi Smith 1S on the iob m ,,ood 
time 
Vi ho goes to I\.ei ne Rudge Contc�t ? That IS 
the tome that '' ould br ice up many of om bands 
nf thev ''onl<l onlv tal c it I hear of :two bands 
mt.cndmg to go 1f smtable rnihva) arrangements 
can be made But if the cancP.llat10n of exomsion 
hams 1s to contmuc O\ PI Easte1 I com mend to the 
baud, anothm 10ute In these days of motor 
traction the1 e \I o Id be 110 difficulty m gcttmg to 
Kerne Bud0e and back bJ road and 1f t\rn or 
thr cc 01 more b mds J ornecl tog eth(l I fancy thev 
co<l l <l tra, -01 both ' ry comf01 tablv and cheaply 
And the1e is the ach antage of be111g able to start 
and retm n at a ny time con ement to the bands 1lhe Kmgs\rnod band, ate domg then usuaJ 
parndcs 
Bristol Excels o .:htto and al so plavmg for the 
ll thlr t( s T1 arnmg Corps 
Brrntol 'l 01npcrnnce <l1tto and pla) mg for t11e W hcel01s Coips 
B11:1tol South playmg at foothall m atohPs 'I1hey 
are ad1 e1t1smg fot pla' m" 
V 10tona made a lia lf 1 eaited attempt to turn out 
on the green I hea T.hanks fo1 tal mg anv 
adv1ce Bt1t gentlemt>n <111ytl11u,; tliat is woTth 
d omg at all  is \\ Orth domg \\Cll And Wiat 1 s  due 
to yo 11seh es as " c.1 1  as to Mt Rippm M1 'V Ison would haH stood 110 t11alf hearted efforts 
Ke1 ne Budgo \1 oulcl J ust su t you Lf )'Q Ll make a 
real effo1 t you would about bnng off fir st or there­
abouts But if othe1 Busto! hands I ihavo 111 mmd 
a1 c tJhcrc ' o u 11 1 1 1  JmH> yon wotk cut out So 
get at it  BRTSTOLIA� 
D E R BY D I STRICT 
There is hbtJc to a epor t agam tlus montl\­
Banding gen01 alh 1s at a chsoount and rbhere is 
\ cry uttfo dlomg 
Dha Postmen s Band iarn st1ckmg piettv wcll t!;> 
pnactwe but tlw \ auous dutie,, mterfern \ ltll i£ull 
muste1 s Still they ire tr) m" hard to i mprove, 
'.Dhey held a smokE1 at t;h e Dement Hotel on,, 
Feb1 uary 31d and J ust made it pay l'hey pue 
t\\o qua1 tetLes ou t.he pr og1«mm"l wJuoh \\ ere well 
plaved .and well r ece \ cd 
Derb.) To\\ n arc plavmg foi 1Jhe football m atc.-J1es 
'Dhev are ;playmg "el l  and .are also faml.J 
suppo1ted 
De1 by Excels101 are ;s-ettmi;\' rnto form agam but some .difficult) .has m1sen 11111augh the m ert1mo , 
some o£ bhc nrnmbcrs a re obl iged to wmk oo mudh 
tl1at for the ptesent at any r ato they a.10 
depe-ndmg on Snnda \ pmctw,,.,; \\ itJ1 full  aitten 
dance 
Glapwell Col lteq Band I ave been veiy busy 
holdmg parndcs for some of then needy and &1ck 
nei,ghhours and I a n  ploased w note ithen efforts 
at a.lie\ taMng di •tress ha' e been very satisfactory 
It 1s a ploasnrn fot rne t-0 hm o to record tilus sort 
of effort \\1l11ch \\ ill  \\ el l repay the band m tihe 
near future 
Tutbur 1 To,1 n Sib er I am mfo rmcd a.to not 
rnlhng up t-0 piactwo <IS uhc) ou0 ht 'I hero used 
to be oa gnand band hc1e Come my Jo s put 
NEMO of Glazebm y >Hites- The C.lazebmy 1om shoulder mto it and you 1u1! rret well 
Band are keepmg up rehearsals and play111g In suirpor ted " 
the parades of the LP gh Athletes D efci1ce Corps TI!  .cston l\at10nal Rcsen e Band µlaved the 5tfu 
I t  is the rntent1on of the band to gn c two sa-01ed I' Notts and Dc1 by RPoe ' e, tih1011mh the town concerts rn March m ard of furmsh ng a house for rnccnbly and wore app re!!iaterl 0 a Bel gian family of refugees 'Ihe conceits 1\ 1 1 1  be \fat ock Stlrnr pc,;gmg along held m the Empne P1ctmc Palace L e10h '' e I ou0 Ewtou J.ost a kl\ m o 1 c men 
have Just lost a good E flat bass play et who has H.cano Slmland and r l 11 C1'();;s notl mg domg 
answered the call bnt we are ta! rng steps to fill L P Ilasla nd st ck to pi actwe but no idea oJ ain,1 
the "acancy Othe1w1•c the band is m good orde1 contestrng rubo l lt  GRACCHUS 
and '' e expect to be re engaged for the }lanchcster 
parks ' 
ORPHEUS '1 1 tcs- Ilcbdcn R td,;e Ban<l g 
anobhu of tl1e11 montnh concerts at the ( a 
oper:itive Hall on Febrtrn L .) 14th The ha.rid rnal < ,  
Llrn most careful preparntt0n fm these concerls 
and apart from other benefito t he) do a lot of ,,ood 
b) stimul atrn g the band fo careful iand nunute 
iehea1sal It is only too true t h at " hen co11s1denng 
sche 1es of th10 sort b ands on!) look at fin ancial 
p1ofits and overlool, the mus teal p1ofit wl11ch ea l 
be cle1n ed from a senes of \Unter concetto On 
tlus occasion a,.l"am e\ ery item was well i ende1ed 
and loudly applauded bv an appiec1at1ve 1ud1ence 
Vlr Ellison pla) ed F ames of the W ate 1 rn 
ma tcrly manuer and had to give an encore-the 
<tud1enco " ould not be denu'cl 'Ihe bdnd ham 
decided t-0 gn e t alent 111 othe1 bands a chanco t o  
disclose itsel f a n d  t o  t hat cnrl \\ 11!  hold a slow 
mel-0clv oonto t at t he ne" b andrnorn Hebden 
Br dge on Ma1ch 6th Now then a]l you 11smg 
star, come and bow what you can do 
\Tr GJ 0 UNDERWOOD w 11tes - HPrew1th 
s l eaflet gl\ 1 ng particulars of ou r (Jbstock U 111ted) 
Rlow l\1elody Contest I hope t]1e bfl.ndsmen of the 
,drnhrct \\ill 1 al ly iou 1d to make 1t fL b ig 'uccess 
T hcv all l nO\\ that "\1r C Moore IS tihe 11gh t man 
11 the n0 ht place as J uclge The band " tsh to 
than] ,ou for the beat tiful mus10 m vou1 1915 
Jom nal \Ve had 1\fr J a" son 0\ 8r and he gave 
us a fine rehearsal on Za1 a n rl Keel Row Out 
men are del tghted with these two pieces but " here 
all �1e so good 1t  1s difficult to sa) whwh "e like 
best Om band is makmg good prngress with the 
ne\\ set o[ rnstr uments  nnd \ir Lawson s tuition 
'I his is a good cl1st11ct fo1 hand mg and we sh ould 
11 eke good bands hf'1eabo its wrt'h hard and honest 
effort 
1\11 D T LD\\ �RDS b 111dmaste1 o f  H trn am 
Band orclPrs a pa 1 cel -0f soloo v;1th ptanofort, 
ac ompammcnt fo1 a competitive cancer t bemg 
uromotecl for the ach ancemen t of the band m embers 
md Hduall) V� hat a pit) it IS that f'VCr) band foes 
not promote a fe v such home cu cle plea ant 
evemngs C\ cq w1 nte1 J\h Eclwai ds c-hooses music 
'II h1ch ,\Il l gn e e'en bandsman a chance i\f1 
Eclwa1ds wL tes - '!hanks for piompt dispatch of 
mustc the bo.) s are giateful for you 1 promptitude 
I am trym to get that good ol d bandsman i\Ir W' 
Breece to" come O\ e1 to "e1gh 11s al l up The, 
can depend on M1 Breese for i ust we g-lung and 
a l so fo1 S) nm athet c handling 1\'[1 Bteese won t 
rh11 1p t hem d own m tli e sca]eR 1 et! irdless of then 
feel igs Ifo will handle t!JPm I mdh thrut is ] 11 t 
wl at young bandsmen need but don t alwa3s get 
ROT H E R H A M  & D I ST R I CT. 
VI hen \I c lrnar bands rn th e first section at uhe 
Septembe1 Bel le Vue co11test oue \\ ondcr s if 
alt01111g thC' rnstiumentation \\ ould make thmgs any 
better \\ hen we lieax such performauces as thoso­
gH en by Fodcn s Dike Wrn,,ates Sh a v Spung,  
C 1osfield s, aucl othe1s su1ely we ate consc10us 
t hat tihe biass band 1> rnpahle of prod ucmg some 
' e1y fine effects e\ C'D at the J'.H esent tune 'IThe 
111hoducbon of saxopho ms l 1 ench horn• &c -1f 
bv tihcu adoption the bt ass band " ou ld be made 
ani bette1 then hy a!l means let Lb have uhem 
In my Jmmblc op111 on the mstn1mcntat1on 1sn t 
at fault the fault J1cs \\1t h the playc1 s thcmscJrns 
1\ ho don t anake that ad 1 an cement so as to be 
capab le of Rho\1 m0 oil tl eu instruments and 
t herefore 1t 1s certam that by chang ng the mstru 
mentatio n we s'hould get no nearer than what we 
ate at �!us peuod Biaso mst1uments requne less 
studJ than either stung or reed 1 11 order to maJ e 
a decent ' ho 1 but nlaycts on b-rass mstr ument� 
are so easi l y satisfied 
Brndsmcn genc1 ally a1 e too scJJish 1f oocth one 
" ouln do J11s �hate and try to rrr akc tJ c m ost of 
\11s opport umb�s n att01 , 1\ ould .um anoro 
smoothly So me g1 t m b  e uo pay bhcir " cckly 
snbscupt on bt t ne al a1s 1cad5 ilo receive 
VI lwL most band , 1 equn e JS more p1ofesSional 
tu1 twn an d 1f the i24 membei, would contnbute 
m;:pencc per 1\ eel tl11 donP. "ould keep the 
pro comm,; e' en fm trnght or so 
'Irotte hits the 1111! on tihe he«d '"hen ho 
otiy/ Wh at JS  the use of talkmg about rnore 
111st 1 11  r i>nts \lhC'n tl 1 ert at e o f e11 bands "luoh 
arP ma l mg vn.) tlnn,, l 1l e bl o most of "hat 1ll1€) 
ha\ e •  
Sug9estccl unpIO\ C lHnts nr<' \ Cl;) goo<l rn th eir 
\\ ay .out  unless 'Oil <'<ll1C' can be mduccd to iIJ  
tJiem n o  good no i l  I 01the1 m m  com es of 1Jhen1 
Man\ thmgs a t C' cs ential i f bm1cls am to be a 
' "'"0"" SoJT c '? l> al on,  succe•sfull; fo1 a tune 
I h0n romcthm,, • l iapµen"-a " oak spot has been 
found-Jealousy creep> mto uhe ranks (and tJ11s i� 
, c 1  {Jflcn bhe ca•c \1 1th bra,s band,.) and 1Jhe 
1 e81 IL " most y d1s t,,t ot s 
The s iceoss o[ a bu nd Jep• nds entncly on the 
nwmlw s tJrntW'Ch c s  �rne•imcs bands have to 
face> g1 cat obst Lcles which are ' ery hard to 
s11 m oun t but a ba nd of t11e1s will v;o1k iall the 
h ardct to " cc O\ e t  then <l1ffic ilt1es 'I hcse aro 
t h e  soi L bha-t cannot easil 1 bo hlotted out 
Of < a  1 1 se no band can &UI\ i\ c \1 11Jhout fi nancial 
"\f TAn1:JDS SQDI RE the Hon Seei ctaiy of aid and no band can cxpcd Lo recel\e fmanmtl 
ll11ghousP a1 d H a0tnck Tempcrnnce Band is russ stR.nco unless l he1 \1 01k fo it The slo\ enly 
thanked for the band s annnal r0potf and balanc<> \l'a\ m wiluoh omc bandsmen appea r ''hen oh cet ',\ e �ne pl eased to see that tie ban d U1ave fu!T1lhn cn a ernents is a n atter to be deplored 
done so well althong 1 h a ndrcapped by the wa lJw cfl�et ,;'f �pµ0a1 ance �00s a long " ay and to 
clu nn,, nearly l�alf  of the yem and we congiatulate bu a st1cc< 0Qf t l  ban d  the 111C'm bc1 s 111 1st bo mart 
t!t,rn upon tln e0 po nts rn pai t cul ar One is t'1 a t  I and not foi gct cn 1\ih the ba ndsmen , worl and c ontllbubons are so much d b d tt t t\1(' tJ 1e total receipts of Ban ds n tl1 1  sb1ct appear to e i;omcwhat o n  111 e H  ence 111 g e  mg O?;e r tl t [ f < U b O\ er £14"5 Ano th c1 is tl at the band has n o t  been 10 qu c sir e  o cour e 1ei1 num crs me 
stmted of m usic aR ai;amst th e  30 of man) bands 1 dep leted bl L one \\ondcrs \\l1y tlus qmet spirit 
i. h 1 f £5 1 3d on 111 isir shou ld p1c' ail W c h a' e about J1alf-a dozen t "e' s ow " 1  exPP 1 r  tw 0 0 8 1 d band, n cl o<e pr o r ntt) to one an-0thc 1 and I an E' dently the) don t bPlre\ e 111 &tan mg t 10 1 a n  l s w ' t hese com b  natio1 s ' oulcl 1om togethc1 for m u s1callJ <\. n 1 fioalh tliei pend a substan h a  t h e  tt 11e b o m o  1 e h  o oon , 0 1  lcl accrue 
Rum on p 1 ofcsst0nal t mL10n-alwa)s a fii ,t clas, I 
� v 
mvestmont 'VINOO 
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WRIGHT AND RouND's BRASS BAND NEws. MARCH 1, 1915. 11  
F'A M O U S  BAN D S  
C O M E  A N D  GO, BUT, 
F O D E N ' S  
BAND BOOKS C A lVIE TO STAY in 1885, and are STILL THE BEST F O R  D U RABI LITY A N D  
S MART APPEARANCE, at D E C E N T P R I C E S. 
M arch s i z e  . . .  
Select ion s i z e  
4d . e ac h . 
8d . e ac h .  
With the name of your band and i n strument i n  s ilver l etters. 
No·rE . - G OLD l ett ers 6d. per do;r,en e :d rn .. Sam ples w i l  I convince you. 
-- -- -- --
-
J O HN FODEN, 61 Grey M are lane, BRADFORD, 
�Iention " Brass Band News." M A N C H EST E R .  
· . -. 
Wright & Round11s Special Offer. 
J:!»" YOU M AY SELECT 13/· WORTH TO S U I T  YOURSELVES FROM T H E  LIST BELOW FOR &/- :-
COE.NET SOLOS < Air Varies), with Pia.noforte Aeoom'Pa.niment, 1/6 ea.eh. 
R ul e, B r i t a n n ia, a master wor k  . ... . . . . . J .  J:iartmann 1 P i lgri m of Love, eaay ........................... J. Hartmann 
MY P retty J ane, the favourite . . . . . . . . .. . . J .  H artm a n n  I De Ser io t 's 7th,  t� i r . "aried .... arranged by H. Round A u l d  Lang Syne, grand . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  1 .  l1 1<ruu a u 1 1  The Farewel l ,  l n•h Au-. vaned ............ J. Hartmann 
Conquering H e ro, splendid.... . . .  .l . H a rtrn a n 11  , T h e  T h o r n ,  on tbe Ro u g , varied . ... ..... J. Hartmann Rob!n A d a i r, splendid.. .. . . . .  J .  U a rt w a r1 1 1 L i tt le N e l l ,  on t b e  Soug,  varied . ....... .  J. Hartmann B r i t i s h  Crenad1ers, capital solo . ... . . .. . . J .  H ar tm a n 1 1  H a r p  t h a t  Once, [risb Air. varicd . ... .. J. Hartmann Tom B ow l i ng, splendid solo . . ....... ... . . . .. . J .  U a rt�a u n  W 1 ed e r k e h r, Eu phonium o �  Oornet . ... J .  Hartmann D i p l oma P o l ka, grand . .... .. . . . ............. . . . .. . . . . . . . . . J .  ::> . Cox W a t c h on the R h i ne, magmficent . . . . . . . . .  J. Hartmann Besson iai; P o l ka, a rattler . .... ....... . . . . . . . . . . . H. l:to 1 1 1 1 1l B a n k s  of A l l a n  Water, very fine ... . . . . . . J. Hartmann New Star �l'l ka, immense ........... ...... .  Dr. ll a r t m a.11 1 1  O ld F o l k s  a t  H o me, brilliant ... ..... ....... J .  Hartmann I Dreamt I Dwelt,  fine. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . .  H. Roun d C ran d  P o l k a B r i f l i an te, " Fadore 
" . . . . . .  J. Hartmann Pepita P o l ka, briiliante .................... . ... J. Ilartma.u 11 My O l d  K e n t u c k y  H om e  .... . . . . . . .. .. ....... . .. J. Hartmann 
S h e  Wore n W reath of Roses . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  J. Hart man n D r i n k  lo Me o n l y ,  mairnificent ............ J. Hartmann 
M e n  of H arteclY, grand .. .. .. .. . . .. . ......... . . . . . J. Hartm a n n  C l v e  M e  Back M y  H eart Again . ........... J .  Hartmann R ussia, magnificent easy eolo .. . ....... . . . .. J . . Hartma1 1 n  Cood bye, Swee t heart, gra ud ......................... A .  Owen 
M ermai d's Song, a ma�terpiece ................. . A. Owen I There is a F l o w e r  t h a t  B l oometh, great ... F. Brange I m perial  P o l ka, favourite . .. . ...... . ... . . . . . . . . ... .. ll. Rou.nd H er B r ii:;ht S m i le, grand ........ ...... ............. F. Brange My Love Is l i ke t h e  Red, Red Rose, beFt . . .  W. We1de Sw ee t  S p i r i t, H ear My P rayer, a beauty ... W. Weide U n e  M e l o d i e  de Cockaigne .. ..... . . . . . . . . . . .  J .  Hartmaun La B e l l e  A mericaine .. ..... . ................... J. Hartmann 
CORNET SOLOS (Air Va.ries), with :Pianoforte Aceompa.niment, 1/1 ea.eh. 
F a i r  S h i nes t h e  M oon, Verdi.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  R. Round 
T h e  C h a l l enge, Welsh Airs, varied . . . . . . ... . . .  H. Round 
La B e l l e  France, Air, varied ....... ... . ... . .. . . . .  H .  Rouud 
N a e  L uck, very popular . . ........... ..... ...... . . . . .. H .  Rouad 
S unset, original Air. varied ..................... W. R!mmer 
Twil i ght, origiaal Air, varied . ............... W. Rimmer 
Y o u ' l l  Remem ber Me, beautiful.. ................ H. Round 
iMy N ormandie, grand ................................. H. Rouud 
Ar hyd y N os, very pretty ........................ H. Round 
T h e  P lough boy, brilliant and easy . . . . . . . . . Il .  Round 
.S w i tzerland, pretty and pleasing . ........... W. Rimmer 
St. Cermains . .......................... .. ... W. Rimmer 
R u s t l c us, splendid shine ........... ..... . ... ..... W. lUmmer 
The Rosy Morn, very easy ........................ H. Rnund 
I n  H appy Moments . ... . ..... . ...... . . . . .... ... . .. .. . .. H. Round 
W i i l  Ye no'  come back again, easy ............ H. Round 
V I i i age B lacksm i t h ,  favourite ........................ WP.iss 
B o n n i e  Scotland, easy ................................. H. Round 
f m promptu, grand .............. . . ........... W. P. Ohambers 
The vacant Chair, fine ..................... T. H. Rollinson 
The Ash C rove, easy and good ............ ...... H. Rouud 
8 u y  a B room, easy ....................................... H. Round 
Trum pet·Tri p lets Pol ka, fine . .................... H. Round 
.J e n n y  J ones, easy and pretty .................. H. Round 
A l ice w here art Thou, song ..... . .................. H. Round 
f\l azareth, Oornet, Trombone, Euphonium . . .  Gounod 
The C h a m p i o n  P o l ka, brilliant .... .............. H. Round 
Last Rose of S u m mer, aplendid .................. H. Round 
TBO:M:EONE SOLOS, 1/1  ea.eh. 
Prem i e r  P o l ka, brilliant ..................... . . .... H. Round 
t.ong, Long Ago, beautiful and eaay ........ . H. Round 
M e n  of H artech, easy ................................. H. Round 
'Death of N e l son ............................. . .......... .. Braham 
M ay- B e l l, original Air, varied . . . . ...... . .......... R. Welch 
Brightly G l eams o u r  Banner ..... ... .. . .......... H. Round 
M i n strel Boy, capitaL .................... ............ H. Round 
Scenes that are B r i g h test, easy ............. . . ... H. Round 
A n n i e  L a u r i e ,  a champion solo ........ .......... H. Round 
Deat:1 of N e tso11 .......... . . ..... ... .... . ... . ..... ...... . . ... B raham 
Cujus A n  i m a m ,  sacred ............................ . ....... Rossini 
The H ardy N o rseman, splendid .................. H. Round 
The B l ue B e l l s  of Scotland, very popular .. H. Round 
H ome, Sweet H o me .. . .. ... .. .... . ... . . . . .. .... ..... ..... H. Round 
Thou L i vest in My H eart, brilliant ... Fred Durham 
O ft i n  the S t i l l y  N ig h t . .  ... ...................... T. H. Wright 
Rocked in t h e  C radle . . ... . ........ . ........ T. H. Rollinson 
N el l y  B l y, ch�,mpion solo .................. W. P. Ohambera 
Peristyle P ol ka,  magniflcent ......... W. P. Ohambers 
The M ock i n g  B i rd ,  a e:em ..... . . . . . . . . . ........ . . . .. J. S. Oox 
0 Lovely N ig h ti a beauty ... ........................ H. Round 
The Carn i va l  o Ven ice, pretty .................. H. Round 
Snap-Shot P o l ka, easy and showy ... ......... H. Round 
Son,.;s w i t h o u t  Words (9 and 30), ......... Mendelssohn 
In My C ottage, grand success .................... H. Round 
W h e n  the S wa l l ows hom eward fly, grand ... H. Round 
W_hen L ove is K i n d ,  very easy .................. H. Round 
K t l larney, Oornet, '.rrombone, or Euphonium ... Balfe 
Yan kee Doodle, ·.rrombone or Euphonium.:H. Round 
Santa L uc!a, lovely, charming .................. H. Round 
I d l e  Days m S u m mer, famous aolo . ..... ...... H. Round 
0 Cara M emow-ia, beautiful, showy, easy ... H. Bound 
:S:orn or SOPRANO SOLOS, 1/1 ea.eh. 
Rob i n  A d a i r  ......... .... . . . . .. .................. . . .......... H. Round Z e nobia, easy and pretty .......... ..... . . .. . ....... H. Round Ash Crove, favourite ............... . ................. H. Round 
PATR IOT IC  A I RS 
I 
', 1 ' ARRANGED S E PARAfEL� A N D  
: :  PRINTED O N  O N E  S H E ET : :  j 
FRANCE 
BELGIUM 
The Marseillais� 
Belgian. National A� 
RUSSIA - Russian National Hymn! 
CANADA The Maple Lea� 
WALES - Land of My Fathersl 
I 
IRELAND St Patrick' s Day' 
SCOTLAND 
THE EMPIRE -
Scots wha hae 
God Save the King, 
This constitutes the last n umber of the L.J. for 1 9 1 �  
PRICE 2'0 NON-SUBSCRJBERS 
Full Brass (20 parts) 2/- Extra parts, Bra ss or 
Reed, 2d. each. 
WRIGHT & ROUND, 
34, �rskine Street, LIVERPOOL. 
JOHN J.{UTTEH, 
CONTEST BAND TRAINER AND .JUDGE 
(Deputy for Mr. Will Halliw ell) . 
OPJll'I J!'OB. DNGAGIClUiiNTB. 
LIFIC-LONG· ICXPERill:NOJI I1f 001'Tll8TIXQ. 
STAND ISlt.'' NEAR WI GAN. 
ALFRED BRADY 
SOLO CORNET, CONDUC!fOR, .AND 
ADJUDICATOR, 
108, SELBOURNE STREET, PRINC E S  PARK, 
LIVERPOOL. 
DAN :HODGSON 
Is now at liberty to 
TEACH OR JUDGE ANYWHERE. 
Life-long practical experience with First-cla.s& 
Contesting Ba_nds. Terms Moderate. 
21, BRANDON STREET. BOLTON, 
E. �UT'fON. 
BAND TEACHER AND ADJUDICATOR. 
Winner 
Address---531, 
of over £2,000 in cash and 
33 Challenge Cups. 
DUKE STREET, DENNI£TOUN, 
GLASGOW. 
- ----- -
EASTWOOD 
BAND TEACHER AND ADJUDICATOR, 
THE C.ARRS, MARSDEN, NEAR 
HUDDERSFIELD. 
M.R. �JAMES C. T AYLOR, 
B AN D  TRAINER AND ADJUDICATOR. 
T wenty Years' Practical Experience 
in First-class Contesting. 
108, HOOD LANE, SANKEY, W AB.RINGTON 
'roM ,.rrLL, 
PUPIL OF A .  OWEN, EsQ. 
OORNET SOLOIST, BAND TEAOHER AND 
ADJUDIOATOR. 
Open to Teach or Judge Anywhere. 
Address-
PRIMROSE OOTTA(}E, RAWLINSON LANE, 
DUXBURY. OHORLEY. '.LANOS. 
B. PO WELL, 
SOLO CORNET, BAND TEAOHER, AND 
ADJUDICATOR. 
A LIFE-LONG EXPERIENCE UNDER THE BEST 
TEACHERS. 
PARK COTTAGE, CORNET STREET, HIGHER 
BROUGHTON. MANOHESTER. 
JAMES F. �LATER, 
MUS.BAG. ,  F.R.C.O., &o. 
C O N T E S T  A D J U D I C A T O R.. 
HAWK HOUSE, OLDHAM. 
Theoretical Instruetion Given by P<>&t. 
J OHN FI NNEY, 
OOMPOSER .AND ARRANGER, BAND 
T.RAINER AND ADJUDICATOR. 
Life-long Experienee. 
5, MOSSY BANK ROAD, EGREMONT. 
JJlS.· CLARKSON 
(Late Manager Un iform Clothing a n d  Equipment Co.), 
20 Gt. Russell Street, LONDON,W.C., 
Has now opened premises, 
and if you are intending purchasing UNIFORMS, 
etc. , it will pay you to write and secure the Best 
'I:erms and Lowest Prices. 
.. . 
ONLY BRITISH MATERIALS USED. 
Tel. : R.egent 2 1 73. 
M r. CLARKSON will attend personally 
to any enquiry, no matter how small: 
Telegrams : ' ' Clarkson , 20 Gt. R.ussell Street, London. 
P. FAIRHURST. 
BRASS BAND TEAOHER. 
53, NETHERBY STREE'l'. BURNLEY. 
WA LTER H ALSTEAD,  
BRASS BAND TRAINER and ADJUDICATOR. 
Dilltanoe No Object. 
Addl'015&-
CLOT H BAN D BOOKS 
Any size or style made to order. 
:: Only Best Materials used. : :  
I nteJ�ha ngeables - a Speciality. 
Particulara''fi'.oiii-
J AMES CAVILL, ��dw��t�, :AR��t,.� 
CONTES'l'S are commencin'g, and to ensure 
11, LYONS STREET, QUEENSBURY, 
BRADFORD. YORKS. 
obtaining the best results , it is importan1 
tha.t you have your Band Instruments overhauled NEAR and repaired by a thoroughly competent firm. 
Messrs. R. J. WARD & SONS, 10, ST. ANNB 
STREET, LIVERPOOL, whose business was estab· · Ushed over 110 years ago, are considered t� lit. T. H y  NES, 
· 1 r�et�:���d�t: ��;t���:b�e�p��fa1'it3:t;;\;�ir�1:i'::i� 
BAND:M A S'l'ER F ODEN'S MOTOR WORKS and Plating: and all bands desiring ABSOLUTE ' 
BAND SATISFAOTION are strongly recommended to 
. · . send a trial order to W .o\.RD'S. Open to 'l'each or Adiud1oate Anywhere. 
THE AVENUE. E t, \1 0RTH. f'\ A NDB,i\CH. 
A. T A.M US.L.C.M. ; IFF A N Y ,  Honours T.C.L. 
(Oompo1&r or the pcpul11.r S.O. Seriu of 0om)>09itiOllUI) 
CONTEST ADJUDI CATOR. 
Anywhere, Any 'rime. Write for Terma. 
Address-
LINDLEY. HUDDERSFIELD. 
W. & R .  
NEW P UBLBCAT,IONS 
N EW SET OF FOUR QUAR'l'ETTES, No. 19, for · 2 cornets, horn, and euphonium. (1) " Tann­
bauaer." (2) " L<?hengrin," (3) :· F'lying Dut'oh­
man," (4) " Rienz1." The four complete, 2s. po,11t 
free.-Wrigbt & Round. Specially arranged to. 
the New Zealand National Oompetition. 
1'oM PROCTOR, 
SOLO CORNETTIST 
BAN D TE A CHER A.N'D ADJUDIOATO'R. 
FOUR NEW TRIOS for two tenor and one bau trombone (with Piano Accompaniments1 but I complete without piano). (1) " Lohengrin, ' (I) " Tannhauser," (3) " Masked Ball," (4) " Alioe, where art thou ?" &c. The four complete, Zs. po1t 
free.-Wright & . Round. Specially arranged for 
the New Zealand National Oompetition. 
FERNDALE, SOUTH WALES. 
JOHN WILLIAM�, 
SOLO CORNET, B.AND TEACHEll, AND 
ADJUDICATOR. 
Open to Play, Te�ch, or Judge Anywihere. 
Address :-33, LANGHAM STREET, LIVERPOOL. 
RUFUS FLETCHER, 
TEAOHER AND ADJUDIOATOR. 
OPEN TO T-EAOH AN AMBITIOUS BAND O.R 
JUDGE ANYWHERE. 
RAILWAY H0TEL, BLAOK LANE, RADOLIFFE, 
MANOHESTER. 
31, 
s. H owcRoFrr, 
Band Teacher and Adjudicator, 
BROOK LANE, ALEXANDRA PARK, 
OLD HAM. 
20 words 1/· 6d. for each additional 10 words. 
l_,ioU R  NEW TRIOS for two corT1ets and one _r tenor horn (with Piano Accompaniment., 
but complete without piano). (1) " Lohengrin," (I) 
" Tannhauser," (3) " Masked Ball," (4), " Alioe, 
where art thou ?" The four complete, 2s. po•' 
free.-Wright & Round. Specially arranged for 
the New Zealand National Oompetition. 
G RAND FANTASIA BRILLIANTE, " La Belle 
· Americaine " (a la. Arban), For Cornet.- or 
Euphonium with Pianoforte Accompaniment, br 
John Hartmann. Price 1/6. Brilliant in the ex­
treme. For soloists who want to astonish the 
natives these two new solos are the right good1.­
WRIGHT & ROUND. 
TWO SLOW MELODY SOLOS arranged for •II E-flat instruments, with Piano Accomp&ni­
menta. " Spirito Gentil " (" La Favorita ") &nd 
" Il Balen " (" Il Trovatore "). The two 1oloe 
la, 1d. post free.-Wright & Round. S_peoi&llJ' 
arranged for the New Zealand National Oompetll· 
tion. 
34, E RSKI N E  STREET. 
LIVERPOOL. 
1WWW i " 
GEORGE POTTER & co., M I N O R  ADVERTISEM E NTS. I R e m i ttance m ust accompany advertisement, and AL DE R s H 0 T· • reach us by 24th of t h e  month. For Box address at ciu r Office count s i x  words, and add 3d. for forward ing o·: re1111es. 
(.:! CORES (by }lermission of W. & R.).-" English DRU M HEADS Fitted & retumed �J Songs " " Rivalli," " Zimmerman," " The Masters," 'zs. 3d. each. Music arranged. Circular 
--
----------- within three hours. letters duplicated. Music paper ruled to order. ' 
-F. W. WELLS, CornP.tist and Band Trainer, 18 in. 2/6, 1 9  i n .  3/61 20 in. 4/6 ; lapping 9d. 22, Park Street, Long Eaton. 
W AN'FED, for Ohadwick's Contin�ntal Cir.cus in, Ireland ('l'enting), commencing April 5th, 
two Solo Cornets, 2nd Cornet, 1st Clarionette, 
Horn, 'l'rombone. Euphonium, Bass, and D. Drums, 
32s. 6d. per week.-Address, C. E. DERBYSHIRE, 
139, Hyde Road, Denton, nr. Manchester. 
W ANTED, Bandsmen who are interested in 'l'RANSPOSITION to write for particulars 
of " The Translex " (patent and copyright). 
P ractical, Automatic, and Easy.-TRANSLEX CO., 
11,  Grange Buildings, Wakefield Road, Morley, 
Yorks. 
BARGAINS.-You will a.lways find the Best Bargains at A. HINDLEY'S, Nottin&'ham. See 
last page. 
FOR REALLY STRONG, SERVICEABLE and LAST ING BOOK COVERS. There are none like WRIGHT 
& ROUN'D'S. March Books, 6/· per doz. ; Selection Books, 
10/- per dozen. 
RE PAIRS To any maker's Instrument&. 
M i litary Musical Instrument Makers 
I NSTR U M ENT CASES, BELTS, 
PO UCH ES, &c. 
W. HAMES & SONS, Manufacturers, 
OOTGlU. VE, NOTTS., r.nd •� 
M, MUSKRA..M STREET, NOTTINGH.illl. ' 
l'JUOE LIS'l'S & ESTIMATES ON A.PPLIOATIOlf. 
TROMBONE OASES A. SPEOL&.LITY. 
R E P A I R S  &.. F I TT I N G'S 
CuJus A n l m am, fine for sacred concerts ... Roasini 
T h e  Rosy M orn, the favourite .................. H. Round 
B u y  a Broom, easy ............. .......... ............. H. Ronnd 0, L ovely N i ght, beautiful.. ........................ H. Round . Sancta L u cia, splendid solo ........... ........... H. Round CHESHIRE. H 
KELLY. the brilliat:t Cornettiat and Ban4 
• Teacher, is OPEN FOR E NGAGEMENTS.-89, 
Garver Street, Sheffield. 
TO ALL INSTRUMENTS. 
The V i l l age B l acksmith .... .......... ...................... Weiss 
Home, Sweet H ome, very good .................. H. Round 
Send Forth t h e  Call,  grand aolo ............... H. Round 
The M i nstrel Boy, excellent ........................ H. Round 
Rob i n  A d a i r, easy and sbowy ........ ........... H. Round 
A l lee, W h e re art Thou? (song) .................. H. Round 
B l u e  B e l l s  of Scotland . . .... ............ ......... ..... H. Round 
When Love Is K l n d  . .................. . . . . . . .. . ...... ... .. H. Round 
W i l l  Ye no come back aga i n ?  easy .......... H. Round I n  M y  Cottag,, grand e.nd easy .. ............. H. Round K e l v i n  Crove, a fine, showy solo ...... H. Round, Jun. W h en Other L i ps, beautiful .................. ... H. Round The H ardy N o rseman, grand ................ ..... H. Round A l ice, Where art T h o u ?  (aon11:l ..... .. ............ H. Round Jonny J o n es, splendid ....................... ......... H. 11.ound 
l300ItS :ro:a lIOME PRACTICE, 1/1 ea.oh, post free. 
·The Bandsman's H o l iday. 18 Beautiful Solos, 
Airs, and Grand Variations. 
·The Bandsman's Home Recreation, being 180 
Tunes for Home Practice 
·Second Books of D uets. For any two 1 1 1 atruments 
in the same key. · 
Cornet P r i mer. Oapital book. 
Young Bandsman's Companion. Splendid Book 
for Home P ractice. 
.Sa n d  Contest C lassics. 50 pages of grand Operatic 
Relections. 
The B a n dsman's Treasure. Splendid. 
SETS OF Qt1 ARTETTES, for 
lst Set of 4 Que.rter.tes, ' Return of Spring,' ' Village 
Chimes/ 1 Reapers' Chorus,' • An Evening Prayer.' 
2/- the set. 
2nd Set o '  4 Quartettes 'Remembrance ,' 'Soldiers Tale,' 
'M urn1 u ring Breezes,• 'Clouds a11d Sunshine., 2/- the set 
3rd Set of 4 Que.rtettes. 'Assault at Arms,' ' Sabbath 
Morn,' 'Town and Country/ 'Passing Clouds,' 2/· the set 
4th Set of 4 Quartettes, 1,  Albi on ; 2, Erin ; 3, Scotia ; 
4, Cambria. 2/- the set. 
5th Set of 4 Quartettes. 1, Spring ; 2, Summer ; 3, 
Autumn ; 4, Winter. 2/- the set. 
6th SPt of 4 Quartettes, 1,  France ; 2, Germany ; 3, 
Austria ;  4. l{ussia. 2/- t h e  set. 
7th Set of Quartettes, (for Contests) from Mozart's 
' RPquiem/ \Veher's 1 Ma.as in G,' and 'Il 'l'rovatore , ' 2/· 
Sth Set of Quart.ettes. ' Elijah. ' :Mozart's Litany, 
' Rigoletto,' ' Les Hugenots. ' 
9th Set of Quartette::;, • Weber,' ' Mozart,' ' Auber,' 
' DonizettL ' 
-17t!l Set. 1--Tannhauser. 2-Lo'O.isa Miiler. 3-Higoletto. 
4-The Troubadour. (Special Set of 2 Tenor Trombones, 
1 Bass Trombone, and 1 E-ftnt Bombnrdon.) Tbo 
biggest and best set in the li'-t. .A.b:-iolutely great. 
.Arranged by H. Round. 2/-
No. 19 SET O F  QUARTETTF.. 
Bandsman's Stud io. Airs varied, &c. Grand. 
The Bandsman's Pastime. 16 Splendid Solos. 
Bandsman's P l easan t  Practice. 50 pages of Mnsic. 
The Bandsman's H appy H o urs at H ome. 50 pages 
of Music-Airs, Varies, Selections, Valses, &c. 
Trombone P r i mer. B-flat or G Trombone. 
B ombardon Primer. Suitable for Baritone and Euph. 
The Bandsman's L e is u re H o ur. A grand book. 
Second Bandsman's H o l i d ay. Splendid book. 
Bandsman's P l easant P rogress. The favourite . 
Band Contest S o l o ist. Grand Selections. Splendid. 
Bandsman's Del ight. Best of all. Fine. 
Cornets, :S:orn, a.nd Euphonium. 
lOth Ret of Quartettes. ' Oberon,' and ' Stabat Mater,' 
two 111agn ificent full-page Contest Quarteitcs. 
1 1  i;h Set of Quartettes, 1, 40 Father whose Almighty 
Power ' ; 2, ' To Thee V Lord ' ; 3, ' Vital Spark ' ; 4, 
' 8efore Jehovah's Awful Throne.' 
Special Set of Quartettes (No. 12) for B-flat 
Cornets and 2 B-flat Trombones, 1, ' The Gondolier,' 
Bchubert ; 2, ' Maritana,' Wallace ; 3, 1 Bohemian Girl/ 
Balfe ; 4,  ' Fonr F'rie11d1y Fellows,' Round. 
Special Contest or Concert Quartettes (No. 13). 
for 1 Cornet, 1 Horn, 1 l1ar1to11e, 1 Euphonium, 
' Creation / ' Lucrezia Borgia/ ' 8emira!llide,' ' Crispino' 
A Brilliant, showy, easy Set. Price 2/-. 
14th Set of Quarr.ei;tes, 2 Cornets, Horn, and Eupho­
niu1n, ' Korma..' • Dinorah,' ' Lucia,' ' Sonna1nbula.. 2/�. 
No. 15 .�et of Quarter.tes, 2 Cornets, Horn and Eupho­
nium, 8 Celebrated Vocal Quartettes for Concerts, 2/­
N o. l 6 Set of Quartettes, 2 Cornets, Baritone and 
Euphonium, ' J udas,' ' St. Paul,' 12th Mass. ' Faust,' 2;. 
18th Set. 1 -Tasso's Dream. 2-L'.A.fric•ine. 3-Don 
GioYanni. 4-Der Frieschutz. 1'1.. sweet, smooth, easy, 
melodious set-but good. Arrauged by H. Round. 
2/-
For Two Cornets, Horn 
and Euphonium 2/· Nett. 
All bv Richard Wagner. 
No. 2 -Lohengi;in. No. 3 -Flying Dutchman. No. 1 -Tannhauser. No. 4-Rienzi. 
These four make a magnificent set. l\eally delightful practice. Great Music. 
WALTER EXLEY_ 
BAND TRAINER AND 
'ADJUDICATOR. 
CONTEST 
25 Years' ExpeTienoe with Northern B�ds� Address-
18, NEW STREET, GRIMETHORPE, NEAR 
BARNSLEY 
GEo H AWKI� S. 
BAND TEA CHER. 
"T HE FIRST LOVE," Grand Duet for Ooro �t and Euphonium ; price 8d. " Happiness ·• a,nd 
" Sadness," Duets : each 6d. The three post tree, 
1/6. " Studies in Tone Production," ?d.-JUBB, 
Bishop's Stortford. 
WANT E l >.-BAND\IASTER8 & B ' NDSMEN to write for NEW ILLUSTRAT E D  CATALOGUE of 
our Renowned Optimus Band Instruments. 
SENT F'R E E  per return. 
DOUGLAS & 00. , 46, King's Ch'bers, South St.,  London, E.C. 
MR. ALBERT LAWTON, 14, HADDENHAM ROAD, LEICESTER., is OPEN TO TRAIN BANDS .um 
AD JU DI CA TE CONTESTS. 
Teacher of Theory a-nd Harmony by post. Band CONTESTS, Ooncerts, Contests ! ERNEST F. Scoring a speciality-Expression Marks, &c., added. WOODHEAD, Trombonist and Band Teacher, 23, Lyon Street, Shaw, Lancashire. 
361, TAYLOR STREET, SOUTH SHIELDS. 
GEORGE HENRY WILSON, 
BAND TRAINER AND SOLO C ORNET. 
The moat successful contest trainer in the Weri 
of England. 
Open to teach or adjudicate. 
162, SLADEFI E LD ROAD, W ASHWOOD 
HEATH, BIRMINGHAM. 
,J OS: STUBBS, 
BAND TEACHER AND ADJUDICATOR, 
IB OPEN FOR ENGAGEMENTS All 
'.r E A C H E R  OR J TJ D G E  A N Y W H E R E. 
14, HIGH STREET. CREWE. 
: = : ;;: ; •;; = = ;; = ===  = ;;:;; = ; ;; = = ;:;;:;:;;:;;:;:;;;;;;;== 
Valsette Competition 
COUPON. 
TH E B A N D M ASTE R'S C O U R S E, 
in which 
TH E O RY, H A R M O N Y, 
C O U N T E R P O I NT a n d  I N STR U M E N TAT I O N ,  
are taught b y  Post. 
Particulars of-
&c., 
J. c. J U B B ,  Postal Special ist, Com poser, Arranger, 
Band Trai ner, and J udge, Bishop's Stortford. 
1-, E. LEWIS. SOLO OORNET AND BAND 
_ TEAOHER, many years' experienc.e. is open for engagements.-33. Oakland Street, Widnes. 
Q UARTETTES :  " Starlight "  ('l'hird Edition), " Sunlight " (8econd Edition). Two Charming 
Duets : " Happiness " and " Sadness : " . 6d. �aoh. Studv for 'l'wo Instruments, 3d. All Five Pieces, 
JJOSt 'free, 2s.-JUBB, Composer, B ishop's Stortford. 
S T A ¥LOR, Bookseller, Newsagent, and Toba.oeo­- nist, 38, High Street, Hucknall Torkard. tm 
BAND PRINTING, STATIONERY, MUSIO PAPER, 
Easy 'l'heoretical Works to suit Bandamen, Tutors. 
Ivletronomes. etc:.1 try TAYLOR, Hucknall, Notts 
All W. & R. t;pecialities kept in stock, also 
" Brass Band News." 
CONTEST COMMJT'l'EES, please send your orden for PRINTING to SEDDONS, ARLIDGE CO. 
KE'l''l':E:RING, tbe Band Printers, who will Print 
your Circulars cheaper and better t.han any other 
firm. We print pi:actically all the Band Stationen 
used in the country. Being bandsmen ourselves, 
we know what bands want, and Jay ourselves out 
It. will pay you to send your repain to us. We 
have a Modern Electrio Factory, and you are 1afe 
in trusting valuaQJ.e instruments in our ba.nds. We 
use every care and try to. please our customers. 
We supply everything a Bandema.n reqnirem-­
rigbt quality and price. Send for lists, and T01l 
will have pleasure in dealini: with us. · 
R. s. KITC H E N  & co. 
29, QUEEN VICTORIA ST., LEEDS. Telephone 3213 
REPAI RS 
Send y�ur Instruments 
t o  t h e  P e o p l e  w h o  
guarantee s atisfa c tion 
in 
and 
Q U AL I T Y, P R I C E  
WORKMAN SHIP. 
� ............... ....... 11111111"' 
R. J. WARD & SONS, 
1 0  ST. AN N E  STREET, 
L I V E A P O O  L. 
E S T A B L I S H E D  1 1 1  Y E A R S 
to fill that want. iil••• ••••••••••••llJl•lllli 
, 
12 
' 
.JEROME THIBOUVILLE-LAMY & CO. .. 
· 10, Charterhouse .Street, London, E.C. 
Electric Power · Factories at " I I 1 
GRE N E LLE, M I R ECOU RT, POUSSAY, and LA COUTURE. 
Makers of al l kinds of , · Musical I nstruments 
O u r l atest mode l Cor n et as s u p p l i ed to t h e  Fre n c h  A rmy. 
Clarionets, Flutes, and Piccolos 
In Cocoawood, Ebony and Ebonlte, and in all keys • . 
of We h o l d  a large a n d  corn p l ete Stoc k 
Ba11d I n stru m e n ts  of eve ry d escri pt i o n  
can exec ute en t i re Qrd e rs wit hout  
l east d e l ay. 
a n d  
t h e  �I ,) 
• 
Ev�ry 'instrument of our ma.ke bears 
. � . . � �Alviltt / 
•• f 
• I Ask you r d ealer 'for them and see they are 
stam ped " T h i bo u v i l le-Lam¥�" · ""'-'-=>. 
We can Supply at a Few .. Days Notice Wind Instruments at the rnw Pifob t�ormal Pitch)  .. 
,... 
Jiii Instruments skilfullp Repaired on tbt Premises. 
E S T l M A T E S  A N D  C A T A L h G U E S  P O S T  F R E E. 
' · · 
Educative · Works 
FOR BANDSMEN. . " 
THE · AMATEUR BAND TEA,.CHER'S GUIDE 
and BANDSMAN'S ADVISER ': 
A Synthesis of the Systems o n  w'hich the celebrated Prize Bands �f 
Lancashire and Yorkshire are taught,  - Price 2/-
THE COMPLETE METHOD for 
Cornet, Horn, Baritone, Euphonium · and Bo·mbardon, containing Complete 
Scales, Exercises and Studies by J o H N  HARTMAN N ; ALEX. OWEN ; W. RIMME R ; 
FRED. D uRHAM ; G. F. B rn1rnNsHAw ; W. PARIS CHAMBERS ; J .  S. Cox ;  
F. BRANGE . ; WrLLIAM WEmE ; T. ·H .  RoLL1NsoN ; etc. Price 3/-
THE CORNET PRIMER : 
Suitable for any Valve Instrument - Price t/. 
THE EUPHONIUM and BOMBARDON PRIMER : 
Price 1/-
THE TROMBONE PRIMER : 
For Tenor and Bass Trombones - Price 1/-
H. Hound's BRASS BAND . P�IMER, 
or, FIRST INSTRUCTIONS for · BRASS BANDS. 
The very best work for the first efforts of beginners in 
new bands, or the learners in old · .established bands. ' 
CONTAINS-SCALES FOR ALL I N.STR.U M ENTS (�ith the fingering 
marked) ; Positions marked for Teaor and Bass Slide ._Tromb_ones. 
F I RST LESSON S : SACRED 'fuNES ; , Qu1cE: and SLOw MARCHES ; DANCE 
Music,  etC. ; all arranged for the first attempts of learners to play together. 
Also contains P RACTICAL H I NTS on the FoRMATION . and TEACHING of 
BRASS BANDS. 
All in  separat� parts, like band m usic P.rice 3/-. (Full Band) 
Separate parts 3d. each . .  
See other advertisements for l ists of Quartettes ; Trios ; Duets ; Solos ; and 
Home Practice Books . 
!W R I G.H T  � R O U N D  
:34· Erskine Street, Liverpool 
I 
I I ' 
THE 
· WRIGlIT AND RouNn's BRASS BAND NEWS . MARCH 1 ,  1915. 
o-'o tlie g/oung 5lm6itious Ylandsman. 
---- ,,-- �-........... �OUNG FRIEND. -You h�ve often heard the trite truism, " Practice makes perfect." If you wish � to -excel as a player (and 01 :ourse you do), then you must practice. Practice every piece of music ou 
. can lay your hands on, and 1f you cannot play it, try to. The " tryers " are those who succeed. \ve ��e been where you are now, and have felt as you feel ; but - 40 years, ago music was• ·scarce and dear at. we offer y_ou now for 1 /- could not be got then for £1 .  If you have not already aot the under: mentioned books, get them at once. They contai n exactly what you want t 0 bi become a good play�r. Every class of music is there. Open any of the books and you c�nepn�c�Je0� to hours at a stretch with pleasure and profit. wo 
1. 'l'he. Ba�dsma.n's Xolida.V'; 1 /1.- 0ver 1 5,000 of r 1 . this splendid book has been sold. Contains 18 
beautiful Air Varies, every one of which is worth 1/-. 
- Has become a classic work. 
'l'he :Ba.ndsma.:t:1:'s Studio, 1/1.-A splendid book, commencmg with 6 grand Air Varies. The latest and greatest of all. •rwelve months' good practice, and 50 yer. cent. progress for 1/1 .  Any one of the 6 Air Vanes 1s well worth r/- .  Splendid practice. 2, 'l'he Ba.ndsm:a.Jl:'S Pa.stin-;e_, 1/1.-Another favourite b�ok, n?w m its 1 6th edmon. Contains 16 grand Atr Vanes. Just the work for the aspiring soloist. 
3· 'l'he Second Ba.ndsman's :Eollda.y, 1/1.-Another 
great success, on the same lii;ies as the " First Holi­
day." 18 splendid Airs and Variations. A grand book. 
4. 'l'he Ba.ndsman's :a:ome :R�creation, 1/1 .-A 
wonderful_ success ! Over 20 ed1t10n·s have been sold. 
50 tull pages of beautiful easy music. 
5· 'l'ho �andsman's Rappy :a:ours at :a:ome, 1/1.­
A little more advanced than " The Recreation · " 
some prefer one, some the other, but either is wo;th 
5/- to the student with " grit " in him, 
6. 'l'he :eandsma.n's Pleasa.nt Pra.ctice. 1/1.-50 
pages of grand music for home practice. Quite equal 
to the others. 
7·  :Band Contest Classics, 1/1.-A book containing 
50 pages of Selections, such as ' Cinq Mars,' ' Wagner, ' 
' Weber,' &c. , &c. , with . their lovely melodies and 
grand cadenzas, This book is inore advanced than 
any of I he others, and has had a great sale. 
8. 'l'he I3and�man's Companion, 1 /1 . -A very fine 
book ; quite equal to the best of the above. Contains 
50 pages of splendid music. A favourite book. 
9. 'l'he Ba.ndsman's Leisure :a:our, 1/1.-Just the 
same kind of work as the others. Equal to the 
best of. them, and sells as well as any. • .  
10. :Bandsman's :Plea.sa.nt :Pro�ress, 1/1.-Perhaps the 
best of the whole series. Selections, Solos, Lancers, 
Valses, the crerne de la creme of band music. A real 
treasure to an ambitious young player. 
1 2. 'l'he :B�nd Contest Soloist 1 /1.-A champion book of First-class Contest sefections- " Tannhauser " " Me�er_beer,:' " Schubert," " Halevy," " St. Paul:" a�d s1m1lar p1ec�s. 50 pages of grand classical music, with _t�e splendid caden�as. . Price 1/r ; worth 5/- to the nsmg player. Don t stick where you are ; rise ! 
I 3· 'l'he J3�dsm�'S . 'l'rea.sure, 1/1. - A very fine collect10n of 8elect1ons, Dance Music, and Marches 
the c.ream of. the ''. L.J_. " Has had a great sale'. and 1s the nght t!ung m the right place fo'r home 
practice. At ordmary Catalogue prices the music 
contained in this book would cost you 8/-. 
1 4. 'l'he Cornet l'rimer, 1 /1.- 30,000 have been sold . 
Suits all valve instruments for the first year of the 
pupil. 
1 5. 'l'he :Bomba.rdon Primer, l /1.-r6,ooo have been 
sold. A fine· book for"Bom bardon, ,Eµphonium; and 
Baritone players. 
r6. 'l'he 'l'rombone Primer, 1 /1.-Slide or Valve, Bass 
or T7nor. Over 20,000 sold. The right thing_ in. 
the nght place for those who take up the trombone. 
17 'l'he Second :a�ok of Du�tts, 1/1, r4th Edition.­
For any two .mstrum�nts m same key. These duetts make splendid practice for . two equal players-t'1vo Cornets, two .H orps! Baritone and Euphonium, . 
C0rnet and Euphonium, Cornet and Trombone, 
Soprano and Horn, &c. 
&. RO U N DJj 
Street, LIVERPOOL. 
' 
UNlFeRMS, 1915. 
LEAPING HOUSE FOR BAND UNIFORMS. 
H O LD E RS O F :-
Diplomas and .Silver Medals for the I nternational 
Klnematograph Exhibition, 1 9 1 3 ;  Naval and 
Military Exhibition, 1 9 1 3. 
CO N T RACTORS FO R :­
FoDEN'.s WAGON WORKS BAND, WINOATES, 
.ST. H I LDA COLLIERY, GOODSHAW, SHAW 
PRIZE, ETC. , ETC. 
We also beg to announce that we have recently acquired the U n iform Business 
• carried on for many Years by-
.Messrs. MALLETT, PORTER & DOWD, LTD.,  LONDON. 
Without question our Uniforins are the finest in the trade!J 
besides being the cheapest • 
GIVE US AN OPPORTUNITY TO PROVE THIS TO YOU ! 
N (} Ti: · The on ty House which has ever been able to publish a different 
. 
· Testimonial weekly for years past. The Marvel . of the Trade. 
FACTS ARE STUBBORN THINGS, AN D IF YOU WIS H  TO H AVE THE BEST, WRITE US 
AT ONCE. OUR COLOURED LISTS ARE ALSO THE FINEST IN THE TRADE. 
. ' 
I I 
SAMPLES , SENT, . CARRIAGE PAID, to any Band in want of Uniforms, on receipt of the Secretary'� 
· or Bandmaster' s Name and Address. 
UNIFORM CLOTHING & EQUIPMENT co., 
FRED W. E VANS, Proprietor, 
. 5, CLERKENWELL GREEN, FARRIN GDON ROAD, LONDON, E.C. 
A E1'TB, "T' :SC:E.A.. T � SC>N S 
. · '- � -· -----------
BRITISH BUGLES AND TRUMPETS. 
. f � 
1·HE SCOUTS BUG.LE. 
SCOUT BUQL.E. N o .  1 .  N ew Model B b  Havi ng a sha.rp, crisp, clear, piercing tone, Copper, with Sol i d  
N ickel Silver M outhpiece, extra special st•ong C h a i n ,  Ring for Sling extra stout Metal . . 8/6 
SCOUT B U G LE. N o .  3, N e w  Model. Bb, H11.ving· the usual full, deep. Bugle Ton.e, . Copper, heavy 
ma.ke, extra strong Guard on Top Bend, S o l i d  N ickel S i l v e r  Momhp ece, fitnngs as above . .  10/6 
M I LITARY B U G LE, Bb. Cheap. Copper, Govt. Model, Solid N ickel Si lver Mouthpiece, Riu g and Chain 1 2/6 
M I LITARY B U G L.E, Bb. Best. Govt. ,  be•t q uality throughout, Solid N i cke.-S i lver, Silver Plated, 
or Silver Lipped Muuthpiec,,, special Cnain, well finished 14/6 
Mh ITARY B U GLE, Bb. S µecial. Extra Planished, specially hardened, highly finished 16/6 
BUGLE BANDS of 12 PERFORM ERS-9 Bugles and Slings 2 Side Drums, 1 Bass Drum, and all fittings 1 Q GS cotnplcte . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .' • • . . . . . . . . . . frotn • 
M I LITARY CAV. T R U M PET, Gol't.i\lodel . with Sid, N ickel Sil,  Si l. P lated, or S i l .  Ri m d .  Mouthpiece 14/6 
SLIN GS. Gr en, Blue, Scarlet, I\haki, Royal, Tricolom·, special colours, and any combin�tion of 2 or 3 colo·u·s . 
to order . .  . .  . .  . .  . . . •  . . . .  . . . .  . .  Ordinary, 1/6, 2/·; Superior 2/6 
BASS DRUMS -Sup. Que.I. Heade, Buff Braces, Beet SIDE DRUMS -Heavy Braze� Shella and,, Fittings. . Painting 28" £ s. d. 30" £ s. d. 32" £ s. d. 14 £ s. d. 15 £ s, d. 
Ordl.nary • , 2 2 0 2 7 6 _ 2 12 b Screw Rods-Ordin�ry . . 1 2 6 • • 1 5 0 
Superior • . . • 2 10 0 - 2 15 0 - 3 0 0 ., Superior • . . .  1 7 6 -· 1 10 0 Best . .  _ . . 3 o O _ 3 5 0 . . 3 10 O ., Best _ - 1 12 6 - 1 15 0 
Special . . . .  3 10 O . . 3 15 0 . . 4 0 0 Excelsior- Brass _ . . . .  1 12 6 . .  1 15 0 
RovR.l Arms, Ribbons. Crests, Aprons, Sticks, �e., &c. Guards-Rope . •  - 1 15 0 to 2 10 0 
Package, 2/·. 5 p . c .  for cash with ordr;r, or 2� p.c. seven days. Package, 1/-, 
MOUTH PIECES.-H. K. & Sons, making a they, do ovet 10,000 yearly have a wider expe_rienc� than any other firm, 
make a speciality o! these, and can turn any Mouthpiece to customer's own pattern or design without extra charge. 
OORNET MOUTHPIECES, ext"a·stoutly Sliver-Plated, 3/· each. Other Instruments at Proportionate Prices. 
The Zephyr New Model-CORNET MUTE- all Brass-Perfect Tone-True Pltoh. Prloe 3/6, Postage 2d. AlHo for all otber Instruments. 
LARCEST MAKERS of Bugles, Trumpets, Hunting, Coi:tch, Mall, and Post Horne IN THE WORLO. 
200 second-Hand Instruments, all makes. Complete Sets, £20 to £40. REPAIRS : Bost Work, Lowest Prices • .  
HENRY KEAT & SONS, 105 &�g�:�!�H��s RD., 
1\. HIND LEY'S 
· owN M A K E  
.Brass Instruments 
Are the best value and lowest pricea 
The " SPECIAL " Class are as cheap as, 
most second-hand instruments offered. 
SEND for ILLUSTRATED PRICE LIST. 
Heavy Discount Allowed for Cash. 
BUGLE, T R U M PET, and 
D R U M  and F I FE BANDS 
COMPLETELY SUPPLIED. 
SECOHD·HAND INSTRUMENTS., 
LARGE STOCK. Old instruments taken in 
part exchange. Send for Lists and state 
youP requirements to : 
A. BIKD;LEY, 
21 , C�UMB�R ST., NOTTINGHAM 
. Repairs by First Class woPkmen. 
Printed and Puh!_iahed by WRIGHT & Romm, at 
No. 34, Erskine Street, in the City of Li-Yerpool, 
to which address all Communicr.tions for * 
Editor are requested to be addreMed. 
MARCH, 1915. 
